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INTRODUCTION 
 

I, the Chairperson of the Committee on Government Assurances (2020-2021), 
having been authorized by the Committee to submit the Report on their behalf, present 
this Forty-Ninth Report (17th Lok Sabha) of the Committee on Government Assurances. 
 
2. The Committee on Government Assurances (2020-2021) at their sitting held on 
12th April, 2021 took oral evidence of the representatives of the Ministry of Housing and 
Urban Affairs regarding pending Assurances. 
 
3. At their sitting held on 29th September, 2021, the Committee on Government 
Assurances (2020-2021) considered and adopted this Report. 
 
4. The Minutes of the aforesaid sittings of the Committee form part of the Report. 
 
5. For facility of reference and convenience, the Observations and 
Recommendations of the Committee have been printed in bold letters in the Report. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
NEW DELHI; 
29 September, 2021 
07 Asvina, 1943 (Saka) 

RAJENDRA AGRAWAL, 
CHAIRPERSON, 

COMMITTEE ON GOVERNMENT ASSURANCES 
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REPORT 
 

 
I. Introductory  
 
 
 The Committee on Government Assurances scrutinize the Assurances, promises, 

undertakings, etc., given by the Ministers from time to time on the floor of the House and 

report the extent to which such Assurances, promises and undertakings have been 

implemented.  Once an Assurance has been given on the floor of the House, the same is 

required to be implemented within a period of three months.  The Ministries/Departments 

of the Government of India are under obligation to seek extension of time required beyond 

the prescribed period for fulfilment of the Assurance. Where a Ministry/Department is 

unable to implement an Assurance, that Ministry/Department is bound to request the 

Committee for dropping it.  The Committee consider such requests and approve dropping, 

in case, they are convinced that grounds cited are justified.  The Committee also examine 

whether the implementation of Assurances has taken place within the minimum time 

necessary for the purpose and the extent to which the Assurances have been implemented. 

2. The Committee on Government Assurances (2009-2010) took a policy decision to 

call the representatives of various Ministries/Departments of the Government of India, in a 

phased manner, to review the pending Assurances, examine the reasons for pendency and 

analyze operation of the system prescribed in the Ministries/Departments for dealing with 

Assurances. The Committee also decided to consider the quality of Assurances 

implemented by the Government. 
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3. The Committee on Government Assurances (2014-2015) decided to follow the well 

established and time tested procedure of calling the representatives of the Ministries/ 

Departments of the Government of India, in a phased manner and review the pending 

Assurances.  The Committee took a step further and decided to call the representatives of 

the Ministry of Parliamentary Affairs also as all the Assurances are implemented through it. 

4. In pursuance of the ibid decision, the Committee on Government Assurances (2020-

2021) called the representatives of the Ministry of Housing and Urban Affairs and the 

Ministry of Parliamentary Affairs to render clarifications with regard to delay in 

implementation of the pending Assurances pertaining to the Ministry of Housing and Urban 

Affairs at their sitting held on 12th April, 2021. The Committee examined in detail the 

following 25 Assurances: 

 

Sl.No. SQ/USQ No. dated Subject 

1 USQ No. 2205 
dated 18.12.2013 

Audit by HUDCO  
(Appendix-I) 

 
2 USQ No. 3527 

dated 12.02.2014 
Revival of Government of India  

Stationery Office (GISO) 
(Appendix-II) 

 
3 USQ No. 2489 

dated 11.03.2015 
Quota for Women in Urban Local Bodies 

(Appendix-III) 
 

4 USQ No. 4954 
dated 23.04.2015 

Women Reservation Bill 
(Appendix-IV) 

 
5  USQ No. 6641 

dated 06.05.2015 
Land for Netaji Memorial  

(Appendix-V) 
 

6 USQ No. 4129 
dated 23.12.2015 

Memorial of Netaji  
(Appendix-VI) 
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7 SQ No. 145 
dated 09.12.2015 
(Supplementary by  
Smt. Poonam Mahajan, M.P.) 
 

Housing Scheme for Government 
Employees 

(Appendix-VII) 
 

8 USQ No. 496 
dated 27.04.2016 

Allotment of Land 
(Appendix-VIII) 

 
9 USQ No. 497 

dated 19.07.2017 
Rebate on Home Loan  

(Appendix-IX) 
 

10 USQ No. 602 
dated 19.07.2017 

AMRUT 
(Appendix-X) 

 
11 USQ No. 79 

dated 11.12.2018 
Land Policy 

(Appendix-XI) 
 

12 USQ No. 242 
dated 05.02.2019 

Land Pooling Policy  
(Appendix-XII) 

 
13 USQ No. 5447 

dated 25.07.2019 
Land Pooling Policy  

(Appendix-XIII) 
 

14 USQ No. 721 
dated 21.11.2019 

Delhi Land Pooling Policy  
(Appendix-XIV) 

 
15 USQ No. 2862 

dated 05.12.2019 
Urbanisation of Villages of Delhi  

(Appendix-XV) 
 

16 USQ No. 1222 
dated 18.12.2018 

Cancellation of Land Allotment 
(Appendix-XVI) 

 
17 USQ No. 3281 

dated 01.01.2019 
Irregularities by Cooperative Societies 

(Appendix-XVII) 
 

18 USQ No. 4384 
dated 08.01.2019 

NGOs in Animal Welfare 
(Appendix-XVIII) 

 
19 USQ No. 2074 

dated 04.07.2019 
Rank of Cities 

(Appendix-XIX) 
 

20 USQ No. 2177 
dated 04.07.2019 

Drones' Role to Check Illegal Occupation 
of Land 

(Appendix-XX) 
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21 SQ No. 465  
dated 25.07.2019 

Affordable Housing Projects/Schemes 
(Appendix-XXI) 

 
22 General Discussion  

dated 31.07.2019 
The Public Premises (Eviction of 

Unauthorised Occupants) Amendment 
Bill. 

(Appendix-XXII) 
23 USQ No. 2953 

dated 05.12.2019 
Redevelopment of Lutyens Bungalow 

Zone (LBZ) and Central Vista 
(Appendix-XXIII) 

 
24 SQ No. 349  

dated 12.12.2019 
Use of Drone Technology 

(Appendix-XXIV) 
 

25 SQ No. 349  
dated 12.12.2019 
(Supplementary by Smt. 
Rama Devi, M.P.) 
 

Use of Drone Technology 
(Appendix-XXV) 

 
 

5. The Extracts from the Manual of Parliamentary Procedures in the Government of 

India, Ministry of Parliamentary Affairs laying guidelines on the definition of an Assurance, 

the time limit for its fulfilment, dropping / deletion and extension, the procedure for 

fulfilment, etc., besides maintenance of Register of Assurances and periodical reviews to 

minimize delays in implementation of the Assurances are reproduced at Appendix-XXVI. 

6. During oral evidence, the Committee emphasized that the Ministries/Departments 

are required to implement an Assurance within a period of three months and if the 

Ministries / Departments are unable to fulfil the Assurance within that time period, then it 

is imperative for them to seek extension of time. The Committee also observed that the 

Ministry of Housing and Urban Affairs had a total of 31 pending Assurances out of which 

two Assurances pertained to the 15th Lok Sabha, 13 Assurances to 16th Lok Sabha and      

16 Assurances to the 17th Lok Sabha.  As the Assurances belonging to the 15th Lok Sabha 
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were very old and pending for more than 07 years and there were inordinate delays in 

fulfilment of these Assurances, the Committee enquired about the monitoring and 

periodical review of the pending Assurances in the Ministry to minimize delays in their 

implementation and the mechanism available for implementation of Parliamentary 

Assurances. In reply, a representative of Ministry of Housing and Urban Affairs briefed the 

Committee as under: 

“Sir, there is three phase arrangement for timely completion of Assurances in the 

Department.  Our first arrangement for this is the Senior Officers’ Meeting, in which 

all the Joint Secretaries and Directors are there under the chairmanship of the 

Secretary. We take-up the Parliamentary issues therein monthly. We have also taken 

up Assurances in that. Second, we have a system of e-office, in which our Parliament 

Division reminds everyone from time to time that as to what Assurances we have 

given, what is their time-limit, instructions are given to fulfil them on time.  If for 

some reason they are not fulfilled, instructions are also given for extension of time. 

Third, our Joint Secretary is incharge of Parliamentary related matters. He reviews at 

his level from time to time and inform the concerned that the Assurances should be 

fulfilled in time.” 

7. In view of the explanations submitted by the representatives of the Ministry of 

Housing and Urban Affairs during the course of oral evidence, the Committee acceded to 

the requests of the Ministry to drop the two Assurances mentioned at Sl. Nos. 8 and 9 in 

the above list. Subsequently, seven Assurances mentioned at Sl. Nos. 10, 16, 18, 19, 20, 

22 and 25 have been implemented on 04.08.2021.   
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Observations/Recommendations 

 
8. The Committee note that as many as 31 Assurances pertaining to the 

Ministry of Housing and Urban Affairs were pending for implementation. In the 

25 Assurances, out of these, taken up by the Committee for Oral Evidence, the 

Assurances mentioned at Sl. Nos.  01 and 02 belong to 15th Lok Sabha and are 

pending for more than 07 years.  Another 13 Assurances belonging to the 16th 

Lok Sabha and the remaining 10 Assurances belonging to the 17th Lok Sabha 

were also pending for more than two to six years.  Subsequently, seven 

Assurances belonging to the 16th Lok Sabha and the 17th Lok Sabha have been 

implemented in August, 2021.  The Committee further note that the Assurances 

mentioned at Sl. Nos. 11 to 15 are pending despite the fact that the issues 

pertain to a crucial matter regarding Delhi Land Pooling Policy and urbanisation 

of villages in Delhi.  Although the Ministry is stated to be aware of the Manual of 

Parliamentary Procedures stipulating periodic reviews of all Assurances at the 

highest level, the inordinate delays in fulfillment of the Assurances reveal the 

shortcomings of the Ministry’s system for reviewing and monitoring the 

fulfilment of the pending Assurances. Thus, the existing mechanism put in place 

by the Ministry for fulfilling the Assurances especially those involving other 

Ministries/ Departments is far from effective inspite of conducting regular 

review meetings as claimed by the Ministry.  The Committee are perturbed at 

the extent of pendency and delay in fulfillment of the Assurances by the 

Ministry because of which the utility and relevance of the Assurances are lost. 
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The Committee are fully aware that implementation of Assurances related to 

land pooling matters require more time and may be difficult to be executed 

within the prescribed time period.  However, intense and sustained efforts need 

to be made to implement them. The Committee, therefore, recommend that the 

existing mechanism/ system should be overhauled and streamlined with a view 

to avoiding delay in fulfillment of the Assurances particularly the pending 

Assurances. The Committee would also like the Ministry to furnish the Minutes 

of the review meetings held in the Ministry from time to time to monitor the 

implementation of Assurances as it will help the Committee in assessing the 

progress of the Ministry of Housing and Urban Affairs in this direction. 

 

II.  Review of the Pending Assurances of the Ministry of Housing and Urban 
Affairs. 

  
9. In the succeeding paragraphs, the Committee deal with some of the important 

pending Assurances pertaining to the Ministry of Housing and Urban Affairs which have 

been critically examined / reviewed by them at their sitting held on 12.04.2021. 

A. Audit by HUDCO 

USQ No. 2205 dated 18.12.2013 regarding ‘Audit by HUDCO’ (Sl.No. 01) 

 
10. In USQ No. 2205 dated 18.12.2013 regarding ‘Audit by HUDCO’ (Appendix-I), the 

following issues were raised:  

 

“(a) Whether HUDCO has conducted their third party audit in respect of Central 

Government Employees Welfare Housing Organization Schemes in various States;  

(b) If so, the details of deficiencies, defects, deviation/variation identified by HUDCO 

and action taken by CGEWHO to rectify the defects, scheme-wise; 
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(c) Whether the Government proposes to take action against those who are 

responsible for these defects/deviations;  

(d) If so, the details thereof; 

(e) Whether the Government may also compensate allottees for deficiencies; and 

(f) If so, the details thereof and if not, the reasons therefor?”  

 
 In reply with regard to points (e) and (f), an Assurance was given that the matter is 

under consideration of the Ministry. 

 
11. In its Status Note furnished in April 2021, the Ministry of Housing and Urban Affairs 

apprised the position regarding implementation of the Assurance as under: 

 
“(i). The beneficiaries of Chennai Ph-II & Chennai Ph-III have a combined Community 

Centre and construction work of Community Centre was expected to be completed by 

mid 2020. However, due to lockdown towards Covid-19 pandemic, the work could not 

be completed in scheduled time. The same is in progress and is expected to be 

completed in mid 2021. 

 
(ii).  Car parking earmarked for Chennai Ph- II beneficiaries are yet to be sold. 
 
(iii). The contractor has not submitted the final bill. The final cost will be worked out 

after receipt of final bill by the contractor and after selling of all unsold car parkings. 

CGEWHO may be able to compensate or otherwise the allottees for deficiencies after 

the final cost of the project has been worked out, which is not possible at present due 

to the reasons mentioned above.” 
 

12. Giving an update on the implementation of the Assurance during oral evidence, a 

representative of the Ministry of Housing and Urban Affairs deposed as under:- 

 
“Sir, we audited the Chennai project. In this, the question was asked whether 

Government may also compensate allottees for deficiencies. If so, details thereof. 

This Assurance was made on this. Its background is that 572 houses were built in 

Chennai, out of which we have sold 571 houses, one house is left to be sold. It has 
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86 car parkings left for sale. There were shortcomings in it, so an amount of Rs. 44 

lakh rupees have been recovered from the payment to the contractor. We anticipate 

that the project will be completed by December 2021.”  
 

13. When asked about the total amount and whether these houses were built only in 

Chennai or were also built elsewhere in the country as well, a representative of the Ministry 

of Housing and Urban Affairs informed as under:- 

 
“Sir, we have not brought the figure of the amount, but there were 571 houses.  Sir, 

these have been built in many cities.” 

 
14. The Committee enquired whether the Government proposes to take action against 

them. To this, a representative of the Ministry replied as under: 

 “Chargesheet has been issued against an official”. 

Observations / Recommendations 

 
15. The Committee note that the Assurance given in reply to USQ No. 2205 

dated 18 December, 2013 regarding ‘Audit by HUDCO’ is pending for more than 

07 years. During oral evidence, the representative of the Ministry apprised the 

Committee that due to lockdown towards COVID-19 pandemic, the work could 

not be completed in scheduled time and the same was expected to be 

completed in mid 2021. The Ministry also informed that the contractor of the 

project had not submitted the final bill.  Central Government Employees Welfare 

Housing Organisation (CGEWHO) may be able to compensate or otherwise, the 

allottees for deficiencies after the final cost of the project has been worked out.  

Notwithstanding the explanation of the Ministry in the matter, the fact remains 

that the appropriate follow-up action on the Assurance pertaining to an 
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important subject has been inordinately delayed and still remains pending for 

implementation. The Committee desire that the Ministry should explore a 

system for completing the desired work expeditiously in a time-bound manner. 

The Committee note that a charge sheet has been issued against an officer 

concerned with the project.  The Committee strongly recommend that the 

Ministry should have a strict and vigorous internal quality audit of all its 

projects carried out by the contractors and the responsibility should be fixed at 

the level of officers/engineers/contractors of the projects if any substandard 

workmanship and poor quality of construction works are found.  While 

deploring the lack of concern and failure of the Ministry to take pro-active 

action in the matter, the Committee recommend the Ministry of Housing and 

Urban Affairs to step up its efforts and pursue the matter vigorously at the 

highest level for early implementation of the Assurance.  The Committee would 

like to be apprised of the initiatives taken and progress made in the matter.  The 

Committee also direct the Ministry to submit a detailed report regarding the 

ongoing Central Government Employees Welfare Housing Organization Schemes 

in the country.  

B. IRREGULARITIES BY COOPERATIVE SOCIETIES 

 
USQ No. 3281 dated 01.01.2019 regarding ‘Irregularities by Cooperative Societies’ 
(Sl.No. 17) 

 
16. In USQ No. 3281 dated 01.01.2019 regarding ‘Irregularities by Cooperative 

Societies’ (Appendix-XVII), the following points were raised:  
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(a) whether it is a fact that it was clearly indicated in the above mentioned 

replies  to USQ No. 3631 dated 11.12.2009 and USQ No. 1492 dated 05.03.2010 

that there are numerous perpetrated frauds committed by the various Group 

Housing Cooperative Societies functioning in Delhi/New Delhi and after the 

intervention of the Delhi High Court, CBI had registered 202 regular cases against 

the said societies; 
 

(b)  if so, whether the Registrar has/had closed his eyes on the explanation of 

DCS Act  and rules abruptly entertaining the audit reports of the Societies without its 

proper scrutiny and the Society named ‘ Sarva Priya CHBS Limited’  is using its 

superfluous power while filing the audit report, where Society’s accounts seemed to 

be ensembled, which is the clear violation of Delhi Cooperative Tribunal Decision, 

delivered in appeal no. 55 and 56/2013 DCT and in Arbitration case no. 

116/HB/DR/ARB/2011-12 as well as CIC decision delivered in case no. 

CIC/KY/A12016/000783-SA; and  

(c) if so, the action being taken in this regard along with the details of corrective 

steps being taken by the Government to check such types of frauds? 

In reply, an Assurance was given that the information was being collected and 

would be laid on table of the House. 

17. In its Status Note furnished in April, 2021, the Ministry of Housing and Urban Affairs 

apprised the Committee of the following position in this regard:- 

“The information sought pertains to the Government of National Capital Territory of 

Delhi (GNCTD).  

(a): Yes Sir. 
 
(b) & (c): Complete information from Registrar Cooperative Societies (RCS), GNCTD 

has not been received.  Chief Secretary, GNCTD has been requested to provide 

information.” 
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18. During oral evidence, the representatives of the Ministry of Housing and Urban 

Affairs deposed in this regard as under:- 

“This subject is the concern of the State Government. In this, we sought replies 

from both the CBI and the State Government.  CBI has given a positive reply in the 

first one that 202 cases are registered with CBI. In the second matter, there is no 

reply from the State Government level yet. We have written a letter to the Chief 

Secretary, requesting him to kindly reply.” 

 
Observations / Recommendations 

19. The Committee are constrained to note that an Assurance given in reply to 

USQ No. 3281 dated 01 January, 2019 regarding ‘Irregularities by Cooperative 

Societies’ which involved collection of certain information from the Central 

Bureau of Investigation (CBI) and the Registrar Cooperative Societies (RCS), 

Government of National Capital Territory of Delhi (GNCTD) is still pending for 

implementation despite a lapse of about two and a half years.  According to the 

Ministry, the complete information for fulfillment of the Assurance has not been 

received despite reminders. The Committee are of the strong view that the 

Ministry of Housing and Urban Affairs cannot be a mere spectator in the 

irregularities committed by the cooperative societies.  The Committee feel that 

some punitive action should have been initiated, after efflux of a reasonable 

time against those responsible for not furnishing the information. Moreover, the 

Ministry cannot evade its responsibility of implementing the Assurance, given 

on the floor of the House by obtaining the desired information from the 

Registrar Cooperative Societies, Government of National Capital Territory of 
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Delhi. The Committee would like to stress that the information from the 

Government of National Capital Territory of Delhi be obtained expeditiously so 

that the Assurance can be implemented at the earliest. 

III.  Implementation Reports 

20.  As per the Statement of the Ministry of Parliamentary Affairs, Implementation 

Reports in respect of the following 07 Assurances have since been laid on the Table of the 

House on the dates as mentioned against each: 

 
Sl.No Sl.No. in the  

Table (Para 
No. 4) 

 

SQ/USQ No. dated Date of  
Implementation 

 

(i).  Sl. No. 10 USQ No. 602 dated 19.07.2017 regarding 
‘AMRUT’ 

04.08.2021 

(ii).  Sl. No. 16 USQ No. 1222 dated 18.12.2018 regarding 
‘Cancellation of Land Allotment’ 

04.08.2021 

(iii).  Sl. No. 18 USQ No. 4384 dated 08.01.2019 regarding ‘NGOs 
in Animal Welfare’ 

04.08.2021 

(iv).  Sl. No. 19 USQ No. 2074 dated 04.07.2019 regarding ‘Rank 
of Cities’ 

04.08.2021 

(v).  Sl. No. 20 USQ No. 2177 dated 04.07.2019 regarding 
‘Drones' Role to Check Illegal Occupation of Land’ 

04.08.2021 

(vi).  Sl. No. 22 General Discussion dated 31.07.2019 regarding 
‘The Public Premises (Eviction of Unauthorised 
Occupants) Amendment Bill’ 

04.08.2021 

(vii).  Sl. No. 25 SQ No. 349 dated 12.12.2019 (Supplementary by 
Smt. Rama Devi, M.P.) regarding ‘Use of Drone 
Technology’ 

04.08.2021 

 

 

 

 

NEW DELHI; 
29 September, 2021 
07 Asvina, 1943 (Saka) 

RAJENDRA AGRAWAL, 
CHAIRPERSON, 

COMMITTEE ON GOVERNMENT ASSURANCES 
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, . . .. ,JI) CevlaHon fr~ pla'.scribed heijJM~ In ro..IJIC',let oil ec:b1C21 
fittii 

ID} P'Vt: ch1tenz fift&t d a chin w:11 G'lstvm. 

CG,IEWHO has ln&f.1 d R posmlbf· llf 011 tc • t~ . 
n.ctiflabl• d11fects nd tha d1t~ts, It B.nJ, tma! 
notleccd dwrfna ti1'(} defect I a!Gallty nod ara ~elram 
rec ed e!I ~r cm HO Rd • CC HO ha:l al'5o calc.Ul l\iilll 
tho fin~nctal lm • oaC"iicn a;~ 2a8 ~o ited1.set t me frum tl\l 
corvtrai.ntortsi psyarmrd. 

(c) &(d); The matt r ~ h II b~ tharaua~B)' llroli d 11 nybady fau1~ 
pllty v:rlJI QGt' :bt.t &J:I red. 

\ (e)&(f): T_!!e nmllk!r :·a undar eon•ldera ton of 'die MAIJU try. 

·~ ..... -e .... 

rs 
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NMENT OF I 'DIA 

f.llH St'RV 0 BAN DE ENT 
LOK ASHA 

U SlJ" RR QUGOTION No.3527 

TtJ S SWl!Rl!D C FEBRUARY 21 2014 

VIV LOF 180 

o. 2.Tc S RI SHNOI! 

:raJI 111.s r eif R8 DEVELOPPAENT ba pleased 
to s e~ 

wh•th r t &ovcmmewt haS dee ded to wind "P 
Gover ent of ndl Stationery Office, (CllSO), 

olk&ta d •IGCGntm .. • ls wot'tti 
n1 th detalls tbetecd tang with the reasORS 

tho""9r; 
h• total BU&I expenditure or 0190 and tha 

staff ir ngt 1 ot Gtso, and 
the tepa \Qln by GO'V'amment to revive 8190 

n.d se t van"° br comntarclaUzlng Its 
tus capar:ity? 

N WER 
T I Q T Tl! IN THE MINISTRY OF URBAN 

DEVD!UJPME.NT 
( ·IRB J1 DE PA DAStAU SHI) 

r. ) = 0, 

(c) . 
I 

'Do inot rtae. 

Th total espencHturo of GISO for th• year 2012-13 
WB Rs 19.48 er. 

, sanationad nllff nb•ngth of 0180 as on 
1 •. - .. 201 - 6%2. 

An lntrarnsl osrk Study Untt(IW8U) was 
conducte.d EJtJ pt.emh r, 2013 to rev&ew the 
staff ngth and argan12.atfonal •truc;ture 
l'f I OE The reoommendatlons given by the 
I ltm In ts report Im b*9n exam1ned, 
.~d 1t &2 l!_ropoud t5! u!d atud.1 dane for ) 

c.01npreiian&iV •valuation ~f the '°'!t manditO 
tln.t-li1.111ty Of "lit9ou and for riidiillilng its -iOl. 
i~ata aptrmnl u JU on 1t1anpo r nd 
Dtller renource5. 
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GO MENT OF INDIA 
INi tr OF URS DEWLOJIO"amNrP 

I.OK SABI ' 

U mT R D -U!STION NO. 24Bt8 
TO liE tED c Cit I 1, 2018 

QUOTA DR WU IN I UIHIAM LOCAi. 0 ll!fi 

tj,, :M8Q. HRI B.VIMOD KUfJIAR1 
PR. KA AllPAYI HARIBABU1 

DIHM GWAISI: .. 
SETTI &RIM VAS PAD (AVANTHJp 

'thG llllSTaR Q, URBAN B'EVE.l.D NT b loased to mtattr.-

( ) WhMiHtr tlr:e 
f crt WOmiill'D I 
t1.1e1rt!:t!lm 

) t 

vum.inen1 proposes SO pu cent RtM1rv11tlun 
ull'll1.1111 local bo les and ff' 801 tha ~la 

(~) whethar 2 Gov•mment llDli had ny connuHa!ilon with a 
Stmw.a In rlilganl and II so. lhe cneta61!.i and response 

(d) ta takah or being taken by th& Gavammant keeping In 
w the respcmi oi the st •r tKI 

(•J th• 111119 by WlllCll a cent a.gl•laHah tn thlil reprd WOI b• 
mootell? 

ANSWER 

THIS DI · IR F :TATE IN TKS Ml 181' Y OF UQN EVELOPMENT 
(SHRI BABUL SUPWYOJ 

1l tlou af WOl'lllBll uf'ban local Dodi•• tram Ute. 
consldo ~ pf!Qpo9!!.J~; 

f -~ ont 33'-,;er Cetta l"°i pa~. c nt -l'tll--g-""-an~-dme1tt .to ;~--

1 -1.......2_4_3_-_of_t_~ ~~~~U..-_ttt_~.~~ 
(h) to (el: mil' states air ady haw• provJ ion f cw 50 pel'Ctlllt 

n en wfl 
~pasa~ Further &G 

lblnet. -- --

lfi'l'HHI Local lludlem, whllclt Include Andflm 
Chhattisgnrh, G .-.t1 Hlimaeh11d PndGd1, 

a, ~ .. dbya Pmtlesb, Mahuralll'ltra, Ddl!HIN111 

Dne .it of cansldtatlmta tuwa IM!an 

nd ho 18 lhl'OGCI conMnsus to ih• 
~-l_d_bo __ taken a'5 r Iha doela.Jo~-ol ! ho ) 
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GUVt:.KNMt::N I ur ll'IUIJ\ 

MINISTRY OF LAW AND JUSTICE 

LCKSABHA 

UNSTARRED QUESTION NO~ 4954 

ANSWERED ON:23.04.2015 

WOMEN RESERVATION BJLL 

SADHU SINGH 

(a) whether the GovemmElflt proposes to reintroduce lhe Bill which has laps.ad on dissolution of. 
the Ffleen1h Lok SabhA for reservation of one third seats for 1N0men tn the Lok SabhH and the 
Sta le Assemblies~ 

{b) ii so. the details thereof along WJth the time frame set therefor; 

(c) whether lhe Govern men\ has any plan lo provide 50% reservation fOf women in urhan local 
bodies· an,d 

(d) if so , the detalls thereof along with tne steps tat<en/belng laken by the Government 1n this 
regArd? 

Wiii the Minister of LAW AND JUSTICEbe pleased to state:-

ANS\iVER 

MlNISTE:B OF LAW AND JUSTIC~(SHRI D.V SAOANANDA GOWDA) 

(a} lo (d): A statement Is lad on U'le Table of Lhe house. 

STATEMENT REFERRED TO IN REPLIES TO PART (a)to(d) OF LOK SABHAUNSTARRED 
OUESTlON NO. 4954 FOR ANS\iVER ON 23RD APRIL. 2015 

(a) to (b):Ourtng 1he years, a aon11Jlsti:t11l dt!'IHan<l has been made from various quarters forgiving 
adequate reoresentalion to women In Parliament and State Leg1sk1turas and to provide ror 
resar\>'atlon of one-third seals for women In Lok Sabha and State Legislative Assemblies including 
Lha Legislative Assemblies of the National Capital TeNltory of Deihi1 for e. perwod of 15 years. A 
Blll, namely, the Constitu1ion (One Hundred and Eigh Amendment) em. 2008 was introduced ln 
R.ajya SabhP. on 6th May, 2008. The RajyEJ Sabha passed the said Bill on 9th March, 2010~ hut it 
could not be passed by the nttcenth Lok Sabhe. Tha gaid Bill lapsed on dl9solution ofttie 
frftecmlh Lok Sabha. 

It has been tho endeavor of the GcvtUnment to provide for reservation of one-third seats far 
women In the House o the People and t11e State LeglslaUve Assemblies. The issuo involved 
need$; careful consldere.tlon on ltle bas~ of consensus among al1 pollNcal parties before a B.111 for 
amendment In tha Ccnstitutlon is brought before Parliament. 

(c) ano (rl):The informaticn ~ being collected and wlll be placed on the Tab1e of lh~us::. / 
......,._ --- g ~ 



1.:.iUVt:.HNMt.N I Ur INLJ IA 

MINISTRY OF URBAN DEVEL0=>~•1EN

LOK SASH.A. 

UNSTARRED QUESTION NO: 6641 

ANSWERED ON:OS.05.2015 

LAND FOR NETA.JI MEMORIAL 

ASHV/~NI KUMAR 

(a)whether NetaJI Subhash Chandra Bose INA Trust 1ave requ~sted the 1Govemment ror lhe 
allotmeh~ of lanrf in New Delhi to se1 up Netajl Me7torfal; ~rrl 

( b )If so, lhe status of the reqm~st? 

Wll U'le Mlntster of URBAN OEVELOPMEN fbe pleased to state:-

ANSWER 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE MINISTRY OF URBAN DEVELOPMENT (SHRI BABUL 
SUPRIYO) 

a} :Yes, Madern. I b) : The matter Is undereY.amlnadon. / 





-.. , j/ 

GOVERNMENT OF INDlA 
MINISTRY OF URBAN DEVSl.OPMENT 

LOI< SABHA 
UNSTARRED QUESTION N0.4129 

TO BE ANSWERED ON1 DECEMBER 23, 2015 

MEMORIAL OF NETAJI 

ND.4129 5HRI ASHWlNI KUMAR: 

Wiii the M'lnlster of URBAN DEVELOPMENT be pleased to 5tate 1 
:a) whether THE Govemme11t has recei'Ved request from various 

organizations for allotment of land in tho vicinUy of India Gate to 

set up Netaji Memorial; and 

b) H sD, tho details thereof and the actlon takenl belng taken by th11 
Government In this 1regard1 

ANSWER 
THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE MINlSTRY DF URBAN DEVELOPMENf 

(SHR.I BABUL SUPRliYOt 

a) : Yes, Madam. l bl •~he "'attor la uncler ex11,..lnatlon. / 



GOVERNMENT OF IMDIA 

INISTRY OF HOUSING AND URBAN POVERTY AJ..LEVIATION 

LOK SABHA 

STARRED QUESTION NO. -145 

TD BE ANSWERED ON DECEMBER Q, 2015 

HOUSING SCHEME FOR GOVERNMENl' EMPLOYEES 

SHRI CHARA'NJl:ET SINGH RORI: 

WUI the Minister of MOUSING AND URBAN POVERTY ALLEVIATION 
be pleased to state: 

(a) the ho.-slng sat1afact1on ,lavei of the Central Govemme11t 
employees Jn the country; 

(b) whether the Government proposes to constl'uct houses for 
serving and rettred Central GcveTnmcnt employees in various 
parts of the country; 

(c) if so, the details thereof and the action taken/being taken by 
the Government In thl regard; 

(d) the details of schemes prvvfously launched for serving and 
retired Central Govsmmeht employ e$; and 

(e) whether th@ Central Govemment Employees Welfare 
Organization {CGEWHO) proposes any special housing 
scheme for the Central Government employaes and U so, th 
details ther~of ? 

ANSWER 

THE MINISTER OF HOUSING & URBAN POVERTY ALLEVIATION 
[SHRI M .. VENKAIAH NAIDU] 

(a) to (e): A Statement i5 lald on the Table of tho Lok Sabha. 

• ..• 2/ 



STATEMENT 

STATEMENT REFERRED TO JN REPLY TO LOK SAl:SMA STARRED 
QUESTI01N ND. ~145 FOR Q9.12 .. 2015 REGARDING HOUSING 

SCHEME FOR GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES 

(a) io (c) Yes, Madam~ As part of fu lfilling the housing satfsfaclion 
level of Government employees In the country, CGEWHO 
addresses housing :shortage issues by providing housing to 
contl'aJ government 1H11ployees as per their demahd, 
avail ab iHty of land, feas I bUity of the project etc~ The Central 
Governme,nit Employaes Welfare Housing Organization 
(CGEWHO)' has c:ompfeted 30 projects consisting of 13921 
Dwel I Ing Units in various parts 1Df the country for central 
go\lemmenf' employees. In 2.009, eGe-WHO had conducted a 
demand survey in twenty cities across the country. 
Substantlal demand was received from the employees in P ... ne, 
NBgpur, Pat11a, Dehradun, Cha11digarh1 and ThJruvanonthapuram 
as per details provided at Annexure- I. A roquest tor aH the six 
stations ha:a beeh made to the respective State Governments 
for allotment of suitable land and the schemes will progress on 

allotment of the sa1111e. 

(d) The CGEWHO has already completed 30 hou~i'ng schemes 
eonslstlng of 13927 Dwelling Units. t also has lour schem s 
under progM9$1 conl!lietlng ~f addition I 3Z11 Dwelling Units in 
va rJous parts of the country, as per de ta lls at A nngxure-11 .. 

(e) No1
, Madam. 

1'1. 

- -. 
·-



A1 tncxure·l 

Ann~xurc rderrtd Lo iQ the reply rq Part (g) 111 (t:) of Lt1k Snblrn Shrtetl Q 11e111kln 
No. 145 n.;:;u·diug ~·nnmr~ing Sclli;mc for Gowrament emelo,·ces". 

Qli IAi'lD SUit EY Qf' CG E\VHO 11"' 2009 

D~ma11d S\lrvey for 20 ~1ti~s or different gt11tc!\ hmi. l?ecr. pub,ilhc J in ll1e 'U{D l ... \N 
EXPRl!ss· All lndiB Ed•tion &. CGEWHO's officinl wetmte wwy •. i.:.g .... -v,·bo.ruslD {NOW 
c:.g\:wh<>.in} \\.·iih tbc: lust d~t.e a.'-' 2-l/0811009. Nos of C\[1plicathHl5 rcteivt:.d :ht total ~ 

gi\'en ht!L'G in under. 
NMilE OF TATIQN Applications NAME OF STATION Applications 

R~hc<l R.ccei\'e<l 
Assam end.a 

t. Guwa.t.ati 22G lll. ·1 hinr 'Jnaud1ilpul'l\m rUO 
HlbBr ~11llr.u'f.t ht.TU 

l. f'atml C,,64 11., 'agpur 79~1 

Cbhall!ig:1rh 12. Pun1; l f\1<1 
R~ipur 69 hd11yJ1 Pr11dcsli 

Gou. 13. Bhopal 139 
4,. Gon 127 ld. htdore ?3 

Cujrat 15. Jah:i.lpur 239 .. Vo1.fodra 170 Uuu Pradesh --
Hhnu cbttl Pradesh 16. Agro 96 

6. Sb.imla 24+ I 7. AUahab:Jd 90 
Jummu & l(!is!milr U tf ar:c Khu.od 

'7 ' . hmn'uJ 42 18, D ehndun 95:i 
. fhnrklumd Union 'Tcrriloa-y 

8. R.-mebi 1~5 1 9. Cbamligarh 22'1q 
K.anmt.lkl \Ve~t Bc· n~al 

9. if}SO:C 334 20. Si!ieuri 62 

Srndy ofDe1mmd ur;•ey: l'OE\VHO had tutegurizccl abe pattern of the µa!d dctnnnd 
s11.Ptt'.) broadly in three derer.d11.1g on l! e Nc(s) ofrvspor..s.oll teceivcd (i) <JOO, (U} >IUO und 
<StlO (Iii >SOO. 'l he S:X S!arions wWch was havmQ 51l0., applicaricms y,rerc idetltified for 
fun1re sch"me!i 3.Ild Re~ptmsc An10urlt cruth~ . Rest applications of <liffcre..n stations wen: 
~fLW<lc:d fcrrthv..ith; ath"'r upprm·ai of GC. 

NAMF.. OF STA"l 10~ .\ PPLICA'rIONS NAME OF !:iTA'nON APPLICATIONS 
Under C1Ur~ory-U RECIUVF.D Under t'ntegor~ -m lillCEIVEn 

I. ·fySOR: 334 l . Agr.1 96 
i S'nmf:J 244 2. All uiLlD;l.~ 90 
l . J~tb.:llpllf ?-19 3. lndure 73 
4. QI TWW ,tll :?26 4. Sili~urJ 62 
~ 'R; rn:b .. 19S s. J:unm 1 42 I 
(,_ \t .1.dotlnra '7(1 G. Raip\U I. b9 J . . -~,, Bhop;il tjq 

8. G~1J 1:!7 



A n ne.ku rt?-H 
Amu.:·lure referred toJ11 the r ply (O P;i.rt (())of Lok Snblrn Starred 

Que11Jion No. 145 regard[112 ''lfouwg SchPime fo:r Gove,mme11t Erup]~v-~e.s"'. 

Tbe projects completed tn· CGF..\VHO are as u11der: 
rrojedN1me Arit.:11 (im N(). of DlJs 

acres) 
Chennai Ph-I 10 524 
Nerul 6.2 384 
Pnmhkuln Ph-I 2 9S 
Noida l'h-1 12 69'2 
Kolr01ta Ph-I 10 5176 
Kii 11q~:har 19 ll30 
No•u•• Ph-n S.25 508 
C lJtjt:J.GD p h-1 25 mas 
Cb nodi2t1 rh lU 305 -na fl falo1·~ 8.l 603 
fl)•derab:ad Ph~I 6.5 344 
KochJ 3 43 
Gurenon Ph-II 13 852 
Punc Ph-r 5 159 
N oida rh-w u; 98() 
Naidu Pb-I\' 13 720 
A fl med.a bad 6.41 310 
J~mut' Ph-1 3 JK4 
l:bdt.nll)3d Pll·I1 3 l7S ,_ 
Punch.lrul:\ f h·fl 5 240 
'1oida l'h-V 11 S76 
Lucknuw Ph-I 4.S 130 
P'm1ePh-TI 5 148 
Chenm1l Ph.JI I 1.32 572 ----J Hip or l"h-JJ 6.-8 572 -
R }'derabad P h-W 6.5 3M 
~·bhall Pb-I ~.56 603 ......... 

256 Dh11hr:1nesw:u.· 11h-1 s . 
M~t'UtPh-J J.91 , 90 
K0Uu1.tn l'b·Il JO.UG 582 

Follcnvine '.Proi~ds nre nndei· coll.stmc:tion as 011 datt'.: 
St:ttion ' Area {No. ofD\,;!t; 

(in u~tc~) 
Bbub:1 ncswnr Ph-11 s :Z.40 
Grt-.a tcr Nol cl u. 38 2UO 
MollaH Ph,Il 8.66 61S 
SAS N:n!ar 5.63 226 



l 
(Q. 145) 

~ lRt'lmn. ~ ~: Jlf'Iofi'zf ~tzra ~W.W. 'lil«i ~ cf; :.::~ ~ ~ ctmr ~ ~. ~ 

mu ~rn CftTi ~ \f.r\r·4 ~ 1if,l \;J"-Rn cii ~ t11'rn) 6\ so "ffiT{ ~ 1~ m-.\ ~ ~ \1~ 
ilT"ia1w~ ~ SfffiFT UR-TI WU ~ ~ra ~l ~ ~.~ <f1T W"<t ~ 'T~ '?tft ~ 1' ~ 
'mm ~, tr ~ invirFT it ti~ "tift ~ ~ "ifW<lr ~ r~ w ~ ~ fr, ftcftR ~lf. -:tl _ -t. 
m ~it ~z.rx ~ ~. "G~ ~wt 1000 ~ ~ ~ ~'m ~ ih~ or-rr:t ~. f\iRi~ 
'1.f 'fllr.f~\ ~ ~ ::t i~ 3.i-~ ~ m ~ 'tar-I ~ \!ITT?! 
SF-IRl ~l VTINK.A lAl l NAIDU: Madam Speaker, :hesc houses l're constroc1ed for 
the employt:es who nrc wotking ir. the Govi:mu1ent. The CenU.al Go,·erruncnt 
Welf:.1rt: lhJu~mg; Organisation tuk..:s c;m: of th!!' c~loye.cs who are- working. lf 
we huvc m allot these: hause) m iliC' people who am n:tiring, ch~o. wlwl wJU 

happan to the people who are ~tting newly recruited'> That i~ u big i.s-:uc 

Kc~ping that in mi~ we an: trying lo focus our attention on ;;tcadng housing 

facilities for ilic empluyees who are wo*ing, who are lll :,ervic~- That i~ U1e 

oojet•tive of the Si.:hem~. 

~Jt ~ ~: ..,s'r"c:lff, if #. -v~ ~ 1ffi ~ ;JftRn ~ fco r~ W'.iiR 'it w bl ~ If ~ 
fl~· $ "lrir ii ~ m ~ 15. i]O m OjflfR ~. ~ ~~ ~ f. \ff) 'R ~imfrt'1Jt 

mm tt..~rcrcr;.r) ~ ~im q< ~~ ~ mrr ~rct ~ i1 ... (mmr=I) ~~1I~ ~ mr ~~ 
if tnt "I:!~ ~ m. ~ ~ ~m.lffi) -m1 ti 7JJ 4F wro ~ ~~111Fm'r ~ ~ m ~~ 
~<5 ti. m ~ )[?TfiiT rt \Jlrof?q ~ t. ~ ~ '$ m" ~ ~&~ ~ 1r el ... (vJ~t) 

~ ™~ 'Tft ~ 1R<'!Cf ~ trr F1J 3Jf;; ~~ MM" ~mt ~~ q?r ~ ii; l~ 

tfl~ ;t; m~ m~ cj) ~ ~'t ~·,n ~ wr.r LR~ t ~f m~ ~ ~cz ~ q;mt\'Qm 7ITT 

we ~ ~. * ~ m ~~ lli'jf ~ ~ ~ 1'NT Ti ~ -arr ifT rac~1C\~ ~~ it 
I 

~ ~ lT ~ ij)ffT ~ ~ L .. (nimrrl) ~ 4Sd ~ wm ~ 3fi1 ~T 'lf'{ ii wr.~ ~ 

~&: tl . (~) iffil ~~ tfi ~ $T oft lf•c;muJ ~I ... (~) ~ Wt ~ Pf 

~ "filrl mrmrt ~ ~ ~qm ~. ~) m\~ fi'lf.)~lv ~ 1) -"Tl~? ... (~.rr;) 

SHIH }...t Vl:.""NK.i\JAfL NAIDU~ Mnd:un Speaker, land is allotted to a pm1iculru 

purpnst. for the Public Sector Orgarusntions. They nre w.ing to do._. 



' I) I 

(fotemp!ions) But it has beea bmug:ht to onr notice lh:Lt in c~ar11 pl~1ces, tlll're 

are certain vncanl lands avaHable with the Puhlic Sectur Oi·gunisations. The Pablic 

Sc~tor 0 .rganbllions, sometimes, wa11l to expand their activities al.so. Thi8 ia 
one .. .. (l11terntptfn11s) 

Secondly, I held me.ding~ with lhe Minii>t<::rs concerned m·u times with 

regard to proper uWist1tion of the vacnnL land,. what will be the poljcy on 

encroached land in Mumbai and otlior pfaces1 pait icularly. \Vo are yot to come to 

any sort of a conclusion occaust: there are diffct.:nce.li uf oplrUon,.,. (b1terrupfl a11.s) 

\VtJ are still µw·suin.Q the· matter to fi nd out some solution in thi..s regaid. 

~ ~ ~i,ffi ~ 'cliT ~uq ~ t ~ ~ ik ~ ~ ~ ~tlqjl1J "1 IQ ·~:;u 

YfTSm "(I.., ( ~~) ~ uil TJi1i t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ offll· @" l .. {<'4ii011119) ~ 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m'l iffirr.11 "$ ™ ~rn41 ~ ~ ~ff wro ~ ~ ~ 'lft ~ it 
-m-ql..(C4~ij'"1) 

~11 ~ltl : ~o:r ~~ ~ qif 'ift~I i:i114W ~~qi] ~ UlriiRri ~I 

... (~) 
~ ~-~ ~: m 311~~& ~ m ~ mr.rm \:fl rm '-1.-¥1R1 'ef.t '1'i1¥ti4"i1 m ~ 
.. . ("1qttt·O 

:fil. ~ ~: c:i~ '11"14\?t UW l'i~i{l ~if~~~? W rt 2022 mJi ~ ~ crll 
l«L. .(v:tl~) ti\" +tH=it?i if.ft "Gf ~ ft'rr ~ ~ rr ~ ~ ~ "' ~ ~~ ~~I G-.. 
ml ~mr w. m. \ffi ~ 'fl R'Urn ~ 1. •. (~:lT-1) tt m ~ wmr ir1l ~ 1 •• • ~q ,111) 

~ -4 .ft~~ trn'. ~ ~ ~it ~ ~q;c:::~31r-J ~ ~ aft" t 1:RfT 'r.1 mm 1't 
-.fl~ 'ff'tlm"~? ... (~ 

SHRI M. VBNKA.IAU NAIDU: Madilm Sl}caker. land is a State suhj~t FSI is 

nlso a State. snbject. T.fic Stales are free to rel.ax the FSl noJ'ms and a1low multiple 

construC'tions also ... . (lrzten1iptiun') IL ls kJt tu the States. 

As far as the Mumbai Slurn Redevelopment Action Pltm is cuucemcd, that 

Ii.as to be taken core af by tne Msha:rashtra Goven 1ment. The Govcnunent of India 

win dt;finiteiy 1rjve a helping hanc.l with regard to subsiding the interest. Interest 



.. 
,J 

"""' Suhvemiun Schcinc ii:; ~vftilabh: today to the slum tlwclJers also on a priority 
bnsi.3. w~ have ulreaJy inform(:.l,.i the ~tates ahoLJl it. 

SHIU ARVIND SA WANT: l would like lo know one thing from tht• ton. 
i\linister.... {Inum-itpHons) Th~ h011, Mcmbcr of Pu1·Hamcnt Shrbiati Poownn 

M:.~hujan hafi :l.Sk~d a Vt:l)' righL qiJfstion. Th~ land which is a'•aifable with lllt 

Public Soctor Undertakings is bdng ene1·oachcd .•.. (i/Jft.'l'Tltplioris) Sometim.ts. it 
is hundrctl pct ci.;11. r:ucrnllched. For example, ia the .MaharrtshLra State, we hnve 

tbe SRA Projc1.:t. 

llfi;.fu{ -31~ : "QF. t!t "1I1ft fr I 

.•. (111tem1plions) 
SfllU A RVJND SAW AN!: E.ven if the encroachment is there, you c.nnnor vacrur 
tltcm. So. people are staying pnor to 1995. 2v00. In that case, I would request lhe 

hon. tvtiniskr to arrive at 5omc polic;y formulation whereby such !and can bo 

,enleJ out and the PSUs can car11 money ini:te.1d of selling it oft: vVe are not 

~myi11g chat rhc land shuu1d uc sold Ollt. The land should be utilized. Otherwise, ii 

is being cncrmich.ctL .. (lnt~rrnprim1s'l ·we are nor able to Yacatc those l:rnds. 
Therefore, ~ome policy foT!llulntio11 has to bt,; thtre. ~/ill the 11.iiuis.ter take the 

initiutivc to nrrivt at a policy fonnuialion so thn.t tilt: PSUs revenue will also be 

incrr.ascd? Thank you. 
SHRI M. VENKAIAH NAIDU: Madam, it is a sug~c~tion. l win keep it in mind. 
HOK SPEAKER: \Vell taken. Thank you very muab . 

. . • (fot~rruptions) 



ND.496 

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA 
MINISTRY OF URBAN DEVELOPMENT 

LOK SABHA 
UNSTARllED QUESTION NO. 496 

TO BE ANSWERED ON APRIL 27, 2016 

ALLOTMENT OF LAND 

SHRI G. HARi! 

Wiii the Minister of Urban Dcvolopment be pleased to state: 

(a)Whothor the Government has nllotted three 1and plots In Delhi 
and Ghaziabnd to buitd a community centre, houses of security 
personnol and a fitcility to train them; 

(b)lf s-o, the detaHs thoreaf; 
(c)Whether a numbor of appl1c-attons for allotment of land to various 

organisations In Delhi and National Capital Region (NCR) are 
~ 

pending with the Govomment; 
(d)lf so, tl1e detitlts thereof and the reasons for s1o1ch pandency; ahd 
(e)Tha time by which the ponding applfGations are Hkely to be 

cleared? 

ANSWER 
THE MINISTliR OF URBAN DEVELOPMENT 

(9HRI M. VENKAIAH NAIDU) 

(a): Yes1 Madam. 

(b~· ....-ha details ~llotnu~nt of land In Deahl a~Ghaziabad to bulld av 
eommunlty Centre, 'houses for security per~onnel are glven In the -Ust attached a s Annexure-J. -----. 

(c)1 Yeas, Madam. 
(d)' Details of ponding reque5t with DDA & L&DO are attacheil av 

Anooxure-11 to IX. These requests a.re at various stages of scrutJny 
a ar the land allotment policy before their flnal disposal, 

(o); Since lill1Y land aHotmont is swbject to availabHity1 permisslbillty, 
ellgibllity and other related aspects and also involves consuJtatton 
with various agencieg, fixing time-line for disposal of such 
appUcatlon Is not feasible .. 



LIST OP ALL10TMENT8 

1. Defhl Development Authority In the year 2014 has aHolted land measuring 26,000 
Sqm. to CISF at Maidan Garhi for construcHon of Staff Quarters. 

2. L&DO has made allotments as under: 

(i) 25 acres of l~nd has been allmted to CISF ra meet the training and other 
~nftastructural requimmenrs of CJFSF (attached OMRC and Samadhl Sthaf) in 
Ghaziabad on 02. 02.2016. 

(ii) 37 acres o· land tlas Ileen a otted to MHA for estabJishme11l of Parfi~menl 
Duty Group {PDG), CRPF and construction of Separated Farnify 
Accommodafion for CAPFs In Ghezlabad on 03.G2.20t6. 

(I) 14S5 sq. mtr of land has been allottsd to South Dolhl Munlcfpal Corporation 
(SDMC) for canstl\tction of Convenient Shopping C9ntre in Shlvc:iJik Colnny in 
the year 201 2. 

(jj) 1.052 Acras land aJfotted to South Delhi Munidp.al Corporation (SDMC) for 
construction Community Centrn at Pushp Vihar, New Delhi. 



:-r-F'fie t4o./ 
~., D¥e of 

re~Oll't of 
·-· r'4!Ql!e$t 

.. F 15{"1}10/IL 

dt.6.5.~010 

~ 

Doplt. from 
whore 
n1quitst 
r'Ocei'Jtd 
Diroc:tctale· 
o' Higher 
Edi.cation 

AQnexure-11 to IX 
Format/Performa Jn respect of pending Govt. Land Issues/Higher Education 

PUIP1JS11..

1

oeation l.::IDd Date of I R@ort of Plg. Daptt. 
(wheni tho Quarnt\lfft of w'hlch rhe 
land Is F ARJ file sent ta 

Preserrt status; Ram$rk.S 

uested ~!::ted Pl . De. nl ___ ~-
college Paschlrn .II 000 Sqrn 11.6, 10 . I !:'B prcfJOSa:I for Mo•:!lncanon Lond ca.-mot he I Tha maner was 
a11d a Vihar. In th9' LOP or aPasdlm V'nur a!lotted due to r·lf~ ta CE{WZ.) & 
vocational 10< anotmc.ot ol hnd for Err.:raschment of land OLM-f on 7 .7 .15 tor 
t ralrt.ng collegel'VOi:4.1donill 1irslnir19 by lt;e Ji'luggi Cll.1$1.ur. rarr1ov~I ;Jr 
n$tltute lrt$'1i1ute PS, comtN.Jnitt Hafl, Dfri:.Jcto~l='lng.~ & G E111C'o.a.c.hmenl 

GSC & OCF i$ bei!lg dei1~ in Zona and lt'Us branch Remlndor lssuerJ on 
.Fnc No. f"'.1 (28)2-007/MPfPI~ ha3 already i.4.16 tar rellloYLJI of 
llNIPIMLA and \llill b4 plaoed n!QuesCed to CE(1t1Z) I Jn~.gges. 
befOf.cJ Scroonina Commllee and 0.-eclor (Land 
f{)r ar•pro•.ial. r ur1her LOP MoflR!}9me.ntH r& 

I 
modifioo in 319.., Sc1oening removal lr'" 
Comrr.ttce on 10.:,Z.14 & encro::ichment and 

. minures lssua(j on 14.a 1..e decoorcalion, 
~. acllgn: rhe oopy Oi.s.crepen.ci«: wlttl 1· 
oF si:>prnV-00 plan was sen! tCJ: ref>pttd to ttm.e~ .. "Jns 
fl TM cooce111f<1 1.~md illeJl. E:111t M 
(l'lginoe.-r1g Oeptt. fu· / rc:;poncc received ti I 
foasillfl~ ana demt1:Catfon datu.. 
Df.screpaocius v.lth t.00 
rssr;:ie<;c ra diinentlons and 
:mru, lf anJ'. ~Y t:o br04.1grn 
•er L"'it; notic::l;l of P1i:i.. Df~PtL br 

20 



2. F.12(17)f511LI Oirecto.ridEI 
of HiYher 

dt1B.3.i5 I Education 

3, F .12( 18)1511 LI Oiractorate 
of Higher 

dUR 3 15 I EdLic"'....a,ion 

:f 

for OQn :st. 
of A<:lltl 
M3h~vidhe 
y:itaya 

Gcnst. of 
lndlrll 
Oafldhi 
rri &1 i:h.Se o r 
Physical 
Ed'ucoUOn 
& Sports 
Sei~mce-s. 

20.4.15 FC·32, · 115051.02 
Scctor-36, Sqmfr. 
Rohl11i 

Zone P-1 i 77 ,000 Sqml I 20.4 .15 
(N.arela 
Prajea)& P-
H, 
ArealTooal•ty 
· 22. 
Secior A 1 t<J 
M ~tNale~ 

rectlrlcatkm. 
fii} The UJ Deptt. f« removal 
of cnt.maetlment 
As <3PPC<lved LOP, pkJl no~ 3 
rs eartMrked fo- GGnec~I 
Collo~. area m'~~urrng 
15029,02 S qm., whldi can be 
cooskt'ef~d for Diree((Jrn111 oF 
High.er Educr:1Uo11, GNCTO. IL 
Brand'i is also requestad 10 
a~ mme 1he ~nd status 
be1<Jro procass:lng further. 

Land mea:;ur'ing 7.7 Hact 
(77 ,000 Sqm.) sugge~ted by 
Dirodorato of Hight:. 
Educa;tion for Indira Gandhi 
rnsU1uCe of PihyelcLJJ 
Educat1011 & Sports Science 
1s 11ot a DOA land. 

The r11ettor has been 
exmnlned I>}' the 
lM/Nl (Rev,enue) 
0Eiptl. o! ODA. and 
a!sa i"ltlrniJted &Mt 
the subjected ~nd is 
llfWkr l itig.!!tion in 
WP(C) No. IJ14 9.115 
in th-e Hcu'l'bJe P.Hgh 
Court of Deihl Tho 
a Do mi emt at r~md wi 
be prooossed further 
after linallzcd the 
fltk2ation. 
The msttar has betln 
e)(anrnea by tna 
F'1ng-. \"Vlng. as well as 
E nyineertngi W111g & 
Land Manageff1ant 
OspU. cf ODA and 
inlfmated Iha' tM 
land n~:SJ.Jmg 7.7 
Hacl Su~~ted by 
Diroctoral~ of Higher 
Educa1lo11 In S~r 
A 1 to A4 at N<1iel:;ll 

The I'E!QL~ of 
a1rotme11t wfll he 
prCJ<:MSed afte 
finallr.atkin o 
lftlgation/ Cour~ Case. 
lf'llimatlon f eUel afso 
.SUflm to Ifie 
Directorate CJf Higher 
8:11.Ja)lion on 22.1.16 
scoardlngJy. 

Land sugg.Qsted by. 
1ha OirP.ciorato o ' 
Higtii!r !;due<rtion , 
GNCTD ~l Narel;J 
doesn't be'<Jlt)QS t'O 
tile DOA. Therefore. 
rc~ues' for allolrnenf 
Of land canooi oo 
CQ11Sfdered. 
A~corttingly, Informed 
to UlGo GNCTO on 
1'8 ,1.16, 

d oos n<:M belong "tJ 1 J 



DOA T~re, the 
requast for a1lo1mcnt 
al boo canriot .bl) . 
cansderad. 
A.ccc.fd!ngly we nave r 
aircadlf 11llirrated lllat 
the OlrcctDrdle of 
H.isfler ElhJcawn en 
16.1.1 6. 

-

C1.03.1S- WornCYl F.12(6)16JJL notNot reqU:JEd as a govt. ®ptt Tr-~ns 1 Dir e!W •ta (Area Fila ~rrt to die 
1,a'l'.una GoU~ a l f lghor ioch.ldod) Olre~r(P~)E&O 
(Yill.. Chma Edu~oo.n. DUL zone on Ul.04.2016 
~(1~ GNC11J in<flcaroo for t.:arma'*ed r ea warn ant th~ \•acant doman:;atlon t>f 

land suitable land on 
t')a..htr•d the ap~ro·1ij) LOF. 
Hulst Fair, 

I Viii. Chllta 
St1roda1 

Pa!JE!!E~ni 

CJ J/l~ 



List of Pendjng Requests for Govt._ Schools 
-Purpose .No. FUa Nol Oaptt. Loc.atlori (Where L::md Date of Ro part of Plg. A'tl'aiJa bllfty 

Date af from wliero Ula Cilnd i!I Qu.-ntum at whlch Daptt. ott~md 
rei:~l,pt or request Rl:f l!IC?Sted) FARJ land lhe flJe 
re-quet received. re quoted sent to 

Pig 
O&pU. 

I 2.. 3. 4. IS. 6. 7. 8. 9. 

' F_ 1fif~~13JIL Olrcdotate of For C;;ln3l of vm. "°'ijrab3d. H-=-'Tooo Som Jornt i11apael~n umd noC 
Education I Sr Sec. I E!.klck, Jaklriagar r I 4:35.13 fl.l<ed on 1a 7.13 but ldentillcd 
CNCTO SdlOOI for Kt1.-wa No. 218 & nQ official from 

girls 279 educatioi deptt 
and RWA pr~nl 
et Ille 6mo of 
ri9JJGction & Cl!Jflfn . -a jC)lnt Inspection .. h.as beenl fored far 
IT 5.16. f wlfler j 
more land reqd. Is-
rrol as per notms of 
MP0-2021. 

~ 

F. '6(6}15/ii. -'For coost or Pn:im ~gar 4000 1.7.15 Fiie not rec:.eiVed 1-da-2 --Oo-- Sc Sec. SQ.'11.. back and r~mict.dt!lr 

Scilool h~ oottn ~nt Oil 
6A-.15 

' 

33 

Pre&'lnt s:t~lus 

10. 
~-
No stJch 1anc1 
identli 
has 
rs~oo 
Edu ca 

and a sHer 
alf4:l:idy been 

to Ole er 
n for 

provldl 
~atb 
F;.;rthe 
AD(S)I 
Joint Ir. 
cits 1~ 
for 

Fie 
DO( Pin~ 
to prO'lil 
of land t 
sites 
provioo( 
Plann. nf 

U1!4 ~~t 
oi l'he sit4"1-
11e ;coo t(I 
'.i.Y ~ up rrm 
~tkJn of tht: / 

l>P.en fl)(ed , 
send 

}NZon 1.7.1 
t:d availrib11~ 
d LOP of l1<q 

by 111 

on 8.42_ 

yet I~ b3 
n•lng. A ~B".Ji:: 

15 11.a::s be on 

Riiliarks 

11. 



issued 10 th& Planil"ling 
Wlng fo.r return tt.e file 
imme~Wl!f'.. 

3 I F. 16( 10}1 Sjjl I ~t:>- j FOr Otxiot. or I Okhla Vlhar and 1.7.15 !The - larld- bobveen Not Lettor sent lo 

- Sr, Sac, Ja~a Villar Ok.hla Vlhar and a-1aitable Dirootoral.e of 
Scf>:lol Jooo.lo <;lson Education for e.i<ac 

belongs 10 D-JB and focalion ptan of under 
jg oarm::irked in the reference site Ofl 
ZDP of Zone>-F as 6.8.15. but no 
sewag~ il<Qitn1c11t respoose as oa da Le 
~l')t. Regd. land at is received. RomindGr 
b~a house LO is has bech s~'rl 0q 
requested re ask iht:i 6A 16 
;apprr..anr fof' 
idBlitifk:alion of said 

_ _p0a~ oJ iand. _ . 
4. I F.1ti(12115lfll DI~ oft FQrconst. of ~or-A-5 , Pkt-101 71305 ' , 6.15 I Sub-Division pion 7905 SQITI. As Pet ropurt of 

Education Sr. Sac. t-Mrela Sqm. for Sr. Sec. Schod AD{S)IL on 22.3.16, 
S<;hool . •n Sec-A-6, PkH O. land me::tSW1'19 1005 

Narela Sub-City Sqm. is propc~ to 
re caved from !he atrotrcd o~. ot 
DD(Plg.)Zone- P-r on Edu. GNCTO. Tho 
22.ll 15 sub df\'ision plan for 

Sr. Sot. Scflooe of 
Sector. A-8, Pk'.1-10, 
Narelar. Fife has oosn 
sent to CE(fNZ)f~ 
reaslOillty or r~DCJ on 
6,4.16. 

5, I F.-16(14)15,IJLI Dirnc-lora~e of I Forooost d I La! Kuan - 1 N<11 111.9: 15 T~ lawrm with PIJ1] !File sent to 

~l.'i 



Edua.in:in Sf. Sec. °'enU01"1E:d Wmg 
School 

I 

-'· F. 16(17)15/IL UDM ~Qr cor'l"Sl. at Partap Vlh<U (W<.11d Not 17.8.15 I ND ODA YEKal'lt tarw:l 
refcteoe$ Sr. S<:c. J3)Rohlnf rnentionetJ. ex.ist.<J m and arowll.l 

Schoo1 tile un.au1h~rized 

colonll Lo. Pmt,ap 
Vlhnr. The 
S(;J'Jf!fl)(ls/LOP ~ 
atn::ady been I prcpa1~ for sec-40 
& 4 1 , Rohffl'i and got 
:ipproved tu the 

I 
Conpt."fenl 

~6,u\Mrffy. 

7. F. 16( 19)1Sill1 t'.Hr&r.tcrato of For const JJi SF1n1 Nagar Ntil 8 .3.16 File $tlll tayfug wilh 
81uoo1i.on Sr Sec.. ~i.tionod Qi ... ( Plg.)G-Zone 

l I 

Scl10Q( -.. . 

?> .5 -l 

IIB.52.83 
Sqro. 

. 

I OO(Ptn 117.9. 1! .ava!ab 
rare~ ar 
$1111 

)JZ on 
top~e th<' 

iity or ia.nd/ 
d tile same is 

HD°l'le'" 
dated 
teen~ 

W-mgtc 
immadi 

itWaitcd, 
r, 8 romlni:h11 
6.4.16 ltas 

nt to Pl3111'1ffJQ 
ratum the fife 
taly afbu 

1e nei:d. dolno IL_ 
Site 
propos 
:ila.mi.-1 
In c: 
plJrpcJ& 
School 

1 
Pf\aso. 
Ace.on:! 
been 
(;EJROl 
ror fJ 
fuasSbil, 
stu&us 
dom.src 

ha!'I been 
d ror 
l of aits Na.1 
I for lhe 
of Sr. Sec. 

·t Sector- 41 
Roh1nl 

llijtr file has 
sent to I 

ni 00 8.4.1G 
ID\riQlng Iha 

·/lili91;1tlon / 

~ ~ 

duly 
:!!!g_or .site. 

1t en. &i:ii1n Pig J G z.oria 
for p ro-Mlng lhe LOP 
alol')l 
oarm 

~vrth 
n<l .of lnc: 



I schoc:I sltg l\vitfi 
dime~s 

a. F.16(20}15/ll Olriectorate of For eonst. ot ?ahari Nata Not 611.15 r;\le et.U fayil'lQ wftt f~le Sllflt ta 
Edu:.ellon Sr. Sec. Sastl menrroned DD{Pfg.)Owk OD(Pfog)O\vk on 

Sr.hod! R-angµuri a 11.15 lo DlOvfO& of 
LOP ot area for 
iM:llabllity Of land. 
Further a reminder on 
06.4,2-016 has been 
sen C ro Plannin9 Wjng 
to rettJm oock tf\e 
aatd lile so th~t 
further s~foo (XJUtd 
be taken. 

9. F.10(21 )15.'ll Ref. tEicel\'Qid Nlr consl or- Bakkarwala Not 101.15 Sctlool hmd atready 8000 Fll11 &ent to 
1rorn ce(DM<) Sr. Sec. rr.entioned ttas be on a!lotted S~m. Cf:([Niark:l) Oft 

ScllOo.I ~nd oonded over fo 18.12.. Hi Oto-. of 
• Ofe. on 22.10..2003 Educ.atkin is alre:idy 

and sama was ln f:JO$SM~ion of Sr. 
layl11g V:i.tCEJnt Se::t:mdary school 

.site at 
aakf<i'il\vafa which is 
lying vacant and 'hey 

' 
have been asked la 
utJJlzaton the si!e 
atroar;fy allotted vidc 
latter di. 11.4, 16 

~ 

10. F .16(24 )1511L Oil'ectora1e of Forconsl of Gaut1m Pc.1ri Niot 1.1Z.15 Pig. Oeptt. f(IJX!rt.9d Not Ltttler sen1 to 
Edt.eati()n Sr. See. Bad.cirpur r11C1ntc nca that LOP of lhe area av::iilabfc'l Oirecforalt: O{ 

School ts. not avaifable in Education for ROl..Mlh 

-@ 3G 



r- F. 1B(23)1ML Oirecrornte ai ForronsL of AJiV&ff~ Not 30.11.15 
Eduea.fion Sr. Sec. mimlionl!d 

Schoell 

I 

' 

. 

12. F. t 8( 1 }13JIL I Di.n~ctor3ts3 td f.orconst or-- Shah1aro, N~ 3 .:U6 
Educatic'>i KVS Near Stl~•ant mentioned 
(ref MP, Lal ag~ 
W.ianQt Tit\1ari) . 

0 .)1 

tQCOl'd of Rq. Unit 
Zone--F 

lantr Is l.Jflder 
Ltigati'Jn & not 
fea.sib:c ~ atlQtrm)nt 

Rev~cd LOP 2.12 
alnngwtth dlmertSklri ·~c 

& area or the S'ts 
has IJClen a:.rovidcsd 
v.hlcll fa approved in 
337t- Scroeninl} 

l Sketen on 112. 16 J me. (Jf E;duc;a(or h<Jt . 

/•tch 
lh~ iJ 

equ~~ ta 
lh& ~ugh I 

·lar:t e.ticiutng 
cant land 

avaLiabil ~~·-,----~-r-~~~--~ 
Fiie s 
Q(I 

rafurrJ 
receV.• 
PatVe 
m~tte1 

e.J1ami 
fouNj 
Vila~ 
Ht~BU1 
Re sill 
Assoc 
prov'd 
skctot 
Lno in 
statu:. 
confor 
File r.e 
8.4.16 
& mU(I 

under 
scifici!IJ 

to NL 0-epU 
3.16 ''-i1h 

request 
from Sh 

HashrnJ and 
has bei:tn 

d end •t rs 
that land at 

till is under 
New 

f;S Welt~re 
en na~ 

rough 
i.n ahO'.;ing 

rJ f;'}tid. The 
and le being 

ed rrom NL..J 
~bM•: oo 
afiollC'Ni:th CLU 

o! klrd 

d pl::ir. a file I 
·moo~ fer 

fron1 ~ -



. ..... ~......._; 

c1Jmmi1tee meeting VCIDOA fo1 allo:tmcanl I 
held on 1S,3:f 6 of land.. 

13. f. 18(4)14/IL O\rndarate cf Forooost o1 ~tor-196J No~ 30,12. 14 4 si1as of S.r Sec. 0000 After report pr®fded 
l::dl.JC8110n t<VS Owal"ka mentioned Schccil monoorw:d Sqm. by the CE(Dwk),a3aln 

on LOP ~l'ld ti'a sent to OT .(Pig.) 
re<t Llested to COl'I ~act ror providing I.he LOP 
concerned Engineer at Sctc- 1913 , Dwarke 
Wing far ESS alongwlth dimensions 
report OU 7.4.16. 

1~. F.113(1)16fll Dir<>ctOfate of For Q~ni:ning Mandawali Not alle>ttod Lmld FJe sent to DOLM 
Ei:i'u-::atlon new.s::;hoar Fa7lpu1 not East Zone on 

idenli 23f00/2016 tor 
fiQd. providing ttio hmd' 

stahr:s, FllB no: 
racelvt:d back tff 
dst~. 

15. F' 17(1}16.'ll~ MCO F« trorrau11 Notallo1-ed 31.0:J.16 Land Fifa son• to DD . cons1ruclitln of Ward No. 170 not Planning J zone ror 
MCD!;chooJ faenti pl"OVltling I.ha LOP 

fi&d. afld eilnMihlng 01 Uie 
schtiol ::sjte. Stlll 
awaited. 

38 
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format/Performa in r&se£ct of pending Govt issues CGNCTD) 

SLNo I Deptt. rrom where 
appllcetionfrequest 
received 

Date 
rccelp1 

(If I Purpose 
of 

Quantum al land 
raquhadlloc.aUon 
w'll11re the land Is 
raqulredfn:tt,u~d 
a.re a 

Dak: an whic:h'"'ti;';file 
WU !;Ont to Pig. 
OqpttfRoport of Pig 
Oeptt.. 

-Present 

1. 

2 

DeUil Agit;u,.ure 
Mu~rkati1 ~ Board 
(DAMB) 

I reqoest 

5..1.16 sa:re;ary:cum:-
Cornrr11ss1oner (Dev.). 
GNCTO rtique:st~d Tor 
aJlooncf'\t of larid for 
sercng up of Kfssan 
Manc!l!i 

8 to 10 ti.era ~· an 
~t: Bott:lar ~raa~ of 
Dcrh• ~bulling 
NaliOBat H1gti Weyg. 
(-~ a•tes) 

status 

On 1S.1.16AfJ (S)t'I[ W~iS 
reql.Je.'ited m clic:clt the 
land bank record a.nd after 
€}J<amfna tho ma~lur 

oXP!ore the availa'blllty o 
land.. 00 2.3. 16 A.D(S)lll 
Tt."QIP-Sted ta rBfC'" rhc flLc 

;rn~y senl Qn 
4.16thatoo 

1and ts 

to tile f1g, Dcpll!. fa 
exarmne the m.att~r front 
Pl9. point of 'IJlew and 
JJID\lidt! tf~I! L..OP dut)t 
carmOOc. the s.1e. Pig. 

I .... ._ I'll< 
the purpose. 

I Ol'!!ptl w.::is t·e.qi.u:s1ad to 
p'"l.lll'ida Uie LOP dut,i 

1 

eannarl-: iho Sile, Pig. 
Oer~t hi:ls infonM'd tha: 
no l.:ind i~ avakblo. for [J e l 

fik! was ~1. to Oeptc. _ot Trg. &-_-123-2·2015 I Re-ll>CdtJim_ 0. f m at - -. B Acres 1 S:f1'28.2-201s file WBS 
Tt::chn1co1 EdrJcatiorl Arab Kr S<Jra( eeril k> the Plg.. Ddptt I 1 J (Nizamhddlnf. DO '/ I E&O zor~ with tt.a reC!\Jt:'il 

• _ tptg_]Q~~t of T!!!~ & • _ ro_ bt.:ate sul_tabie Sil~~ 

till:! Plq. Dcprt. 
· fur prc:~nt 
shits oftha 

~q 
t.:.: 

Remarks 

As :i.nd w :Lf.n the 
final hatificaffQl'I 
f 'ii recalvE!d !he 
case will bi;. 



3 Dept!. of Women & 
Chitcl Welf:lrn 

·~·.~ ~ .... 

.4-(16-2()15 

Todl. Education 
GNCm gtated \hat 
present m is ~ituared 
at ooti~ed protected 
area oJ Arob Id Sarai 
adfacarn to HUmE1yun 
Tomb. AM ~ to bO 
:;Jfted from lfto 
pre~l'll urea. 

Chier SoClete ry. 
GNGTD er.dosed iM 
letler or Hon' al:M:I 
Minister roc Women and 
chlrd rr1elfece Govt. Or 
tndia s~llfng up r.>f one 
stop ec-11tre 1or ~rovidU.9 
immediate eoordinarinQ 

d 

eamt.:i was 1efGcra(f to the ~and !he 
OU (Pig ) ·D z-0F'le 12-3- Si:lt11e ts 
2015 on 11'1-1> repei't on DO rncehretl back 
(fl\r }Oeptl of Trg. & elf\ 28.3.'[6 Wit.h 
Tech. Educatkm was t~ rome~ 
~uesled to lnoo\atO ttie th~t final 
area were U-.e farld is noti1i~"3lion 
required for rero<:aton of from IAoUO ls 
ITJ vlde fe~r dated 25-& still a>Jraited. 
2015. On 8-12·2{)15 DepLt 
hg. & Tecfi. EdLiaabott af 

pag [)cpff. has suggosled 
ftve sites. for which 
-cl8'fficatioo was sought 
1tom ptg. Dept: a.nd Ag. 
Depp (F&H) Zona 
informed tl11al 1 atte t:an 
be considered at 
M.'Jl\lpatpw Vili99c ~ .. 
Wf'liich case f)as b~n 
oofe.rred Lo ~.,ouo l'or 

- --+ Chal'l9G of lend Lise 
On 4.9.15 Pig. Peptt. h;,is I On 05.4.2016, 
propo~ land rnea9US"ing Q1l';Cior, 

JOO Sq Yards 

500 Sqm Seclor A-7 plot Oeptt. of 
No 9-A Na.rala. Report Women & 
obtnned far ftlnd stattis Child Welr~te 
from U.t Osptt. arid has been 
fea:s1b1ity report from requesl.e-d ~o 
~ine~nng D~plt oo sf!f'lt ltldt 

4o 

pl"QC:(J$Sed 
further. 

As soon as 
consen- ('t:Calved 
from Oepti. •he 
case will be 
prooes.sed 
lurfuer. 



4 

5 

Dcptt. 01 Women &. 
Cllll~ Woffare 

Oeptt_ of Wcmon & 
cti"ld WeJ!aJe 

4-06-2015 

17.6.15 

j!;uppon to 'SUl"\'l'YtiTSOf 
sex11aJ offel1Ci6S 
lndtlding r.ape viciims. 

I Chfet Se<:re tary ... 
GNCTO erdase.i the 
le~ of Hen· ab1e 

, Min~ler fc:if Women 
Md clllld walfa;t;j G~ 
Of •ndla ::;c-UJns up of 

I ooo stop calitte ror 
pr<Wfdln9 fllm.c1<fiafo 
Ct>oftlinrulng {;llppiort to 
:!ounrfYUlli Ot St"llCLJaf 
ofterwog h'lcludlng rape 
victims 

300SqYa~ 

15.3.16 

Pig. DepiChiiS proposed 
site 
250 Sqm at Soctor 7. 
Roh..~ 

C£lief S!=:!cretary. [ :100 Sq Yards IC On 23.6.15 AD(S)llL w~ 
GNCTD enclosed the n:J4;Ue-;led ln expJpra tr.a 
fgtl.er of Hon· ab"-.: a .. ·~ilahl!.ty r:l land. 
Mini~k:r for Woman / AO(~)Jll vide his report 
Rnd c-...4illd we!fste GovL as.7 15 ruque5ted 10 
Of lndla settiny up or ~end the fiT.e ro Pig. Oeptt 
one slop centre riJr ro:r e:xamlna ire mat'l.ef 
Slllrvfvor c ct ~ex111al . rrom P!lg. point or view 
of.ances lnellidin9 rape ill''lfl oommonts on 
~ 23.7.15 Pig. IA:prt Zone 

co11sccnt wt15cb 
IS awaftr;.d. 

05.4.2CH6 
DlreclYr. 
o~ptt. of 
~rr.en& 
Child Welbre 

I l~b<ien rQql.J9r.tao to 
.si;int 111o'r 
oonssw whkfl 
is aw.aifGd. 

Diredar, 
o~ptt or 

I 
Women & 
Chld We!faru 
f'.as Veetl 
requt:Sted 1o 
~ml tt.&r 
wnsenlwHch 
i::; awaftud. 

A!; sorm as 
OO!l !U!nl 
racttveid from 
Oeptt the 
c::as€1 wur oo 
prooessed 
\lrther. 

As S(X)n a:: 
coos.enl 
recetvad tram 
Deplt the 
casawlll !JC" 
prooc.'l.qad 
further. 

I F W-dS requc~ted lo 

.._~_...~--~--~--~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~--'-~~~~--~~~e.E:_'4ore ~~v~~of~---~~~~---~~~~~--J 

0 tH 



' land. On 3.3. "16 Pig. 
Dep~t has proposed fand 
men1;lJring 332.5 Sqm. et . 
FC-57. Pil'ampUl"O Ro3d 
No. 43 

6 D~pU. for fhe W¢Jfare Z.11.15 CoBslructlOfl or Oclll 315 Sqm al Sooh Chier Enoineer, Dwa~ The life is As. ~n lhQ 
or . Ohaupsl , Ncqar Pflrl-JJ, f01Warded 'the letlil.r of 00 UNfer prop0&~I Is 
SC,STJOBCNJnorftlos P-alarn Colony (IMP) Dsptt. for the i:tibmlsslon for ._ppzo .. ·ed the 

Wart~re of SCISTI OBCI approv<il of ftlrmal Mr101Jties for CQflStruclion Com~ient 
of Oalit ChaupaF. On AuOioliiv. Oemandroum-
14.11.15 OD (Nl) was AlolnlGn~ Jetter 
requested Lo intimate tha Wal be !issued. 

I st.alua -Of !amv.1. DD (NL) 
lorwa1cfA)d the ccise to DO 
(LM) WZ oo 20.11. 15. DO 
(LM) WZ vtde hf:s report dt. 
12.12.15 pl"O\llidoo me 
re po.rt rcgercling 
Ounw:!rsliip of land but ·okf 
not lntima~a Uie i:tig.'ltion 

' status. On 9.1.16 DD (U.1) 
WZ vrns pQBin foquest,ed . to intimafe lh9 legation 
starus. DO (LM) Vif7- vide 
report dt. 25.1.16 lnro rmed 
that as per cour4 case 
r~isrer, no coi.lit case is 
pending against tha lar.d 
under refe<enc.:e. 

\.i 1.. 
G 



• D;rQ~EClf 28.7:-1~ 
. 1 ·c 10 :s.port:; C~tnple:c 

Educatie>n s ~orts and Swirnrnl~ Pool 
Btan,'1 fot t"'le s-bJdents 

play~ In E<hlchiripur 
(TYA) 

. 

0 

I. Not rTICmioned In 
lhc rsquest ~l.!1 
mentiOi"'Jed 3 
t<ha5ra Nos. 

I 

On 1.8.15 Pig. D~tl E-1 File . rs. tlel>-g 
Zam: was roq1AJ~ted to sent to the 
e-xamile the matter itlld I Pig, Ocptt. for 
inlimate wl'ie!her the land pro~ tl\e 
can bo all.o:ted for the approved 
purpcsa as per MPD LOP wilh 
1021 Pio Deplt vide dlmen~ 
raporl dt. 10.8.1 S .Md area dul)' 
rattuested to Wlmato ~u? marlced the 
52.atus of 1.mcL Aoo:irdin.g1y S;te. 
on 18.8.16 DU (l M) EZ 
~ reqoosteel to J.m:.wkk: 
lt'lei stat.Ls of Kllasra~ 
mentioned ln ~t'K} lsttci.OD 
(L.M) El vlde ~ dt. 
28.615 prvvide<l the 
stat1;s u:pori of !he l~d 
(~B::i) SE HO EZ WCJ."i 
c:quc$'.ed to pravlde the 

ff'.!:=u;il:ul ty f£lpaft or too 
ar~a a.bng 'hfth tho 
dimen"S/nns cf the plot 
En~oorhg W;ng has 
pm·rlried tt.e report on 
18.9.15, Pig. Oeptl EZ 
was again rcquamad ·lo 
pratlde U1e LOP of U~ 
area dult eatmarKt:CJ 1tl!' 
ute on ttE3 b;;ui;; u f rt:pa1 
p1C'lid3d. ~ • En!i~ll"g l- _ • • . I 

• 1 
~.j 



and ~, Wing on 10.10 .15. 
~ tkp~L has ptovkJOO 

I Cflf)Y of LOP Oil 23.10. 15. . 
On Die bat;is of report of 
Erig. W1n9, lM ~·Ing & Pig. 
Wing AD (.S)lfl WllS 
req1Jesled to ~mine tM 
matter and ~ubmir the 
repcrt on 31.10.15. 
AD(SJ/IL. \!We h"ls rnport dt, 
7 .4.15 irtfonned tJiert ~s 

j 
p~ 11..ancl bank R9Card the 
site ha$ not boen alloned 
on lf'le basis of tentative . 
iocatnn of the site shown 
In me LOP and req,uested 
to rorward the matter t(I 
the 15151. Oeptt fot prn~d\/lg 
:the approved LOP Wllh . dlme11aron~ and areu dul'r' 
marked ~hr: ~le. 

B Deihl Jal Board No reQUf:St Construc:lio11 of STP At Bakkarvr~ Pfg. Deptt. Dwurka he~ OJB h3S been Nt,scQn as -
has been &. Compo,s' P1ant (Lok Nayak pr¢posed lo1"d for S TP & rcquened 1o c:xinsen1 
rec:efved blJI Puram} CompMJtq Planl sand lheir r"B<.:elvcd from 
~. DGptL~ coneeflt wh!d~ DJtl Ule e-3$€l 

p:oposed land ,j~ ~willed. vvin be 
i~ prooe:s:slld 
COJ'1::5frucrfon o1 furlhcr. 

I STP/Co rn;:itJist . 
. P!snt ~t 

~lt 

© 



. 
- r,eakkarw<lla 

(Lok NfJyaJt 
Pu rem) 

t Daptt. of Di~trici. 21.5.15 AJO l~nd fer settmg 
l:lecl Ion Offce up of a Vote r Csntre 
GNCTD 

I 

10 Oepll. of Social 25.4..20113 ~Uding--

Welfa·e 

·~ 

500 Sqm ror 
Assembly 
r.on.slitusncy - 00, 
(R>thall:I}-~ I I 
Brock. Sector .. 16. 
Rohin 

On 10.6.15 AD(S)r1Lwits 1 Pig DepU ~ On 9.4.16 the 
requeSS&f to €:)!rff0~ the µreposed land file hns been 
:ivs:dRbill~· of la,d m9'8SUrlrrg M)4 sen1 1CJ SE(HQ) 
AD(S)/IL dt. 12,6.15 Sqm ?tt Sec-16, Rohflii to 
raquested Co foT1'\fCJfd ltle Rt:hinl foc the psnvlde the 
mater to Plg. Deptt. Ot 1 pll'flo~ on reasibmty rep0rt. 
;;ir .6.15 mattarre~ired S.8 .15. Case As and when 
to Pig. Dept!. wfU1 ~ was referrec:J IO f~as1billty report 
request to pru~ idc the the 00 tU.1) recelve !Jrie ease 
LOP dulj' eatmarh. Um Rc)hinl to wfll be proces:i. 
6ltn. pro•Jid9 the rurthtlr. 

sfat~ cf land. 
Od (tM) Ro~nf 
Vida refl()r1 dL 
30.3.16 
.nrOlff'led ltlat 
th~is~ DOA 
ecqlJwed "-200 
am.I trnr is•ctrod 
to E11g \Mng on 
31 • .6.82 

-·~--~--------L-V!lla99 Pos;11w1ir Plg. 09ptt., C&G 
( Jam.1kpqrt}. 1 OCO Zol'IB .h~1s been 
SQl'T' Jnnd \\ras Ml'\'1 request~:! ID 
11acan1 ne~r prutJflds Iha 
Po$1~l1r villa~ LOP of tho_!'lrca_._ _____ _... 

1s. 



. 



SI, No Deptt. from Where Date of 
appllcatronlraquest rec.aipt gf 
reeeiV~ ~quest 

t Delhi AgrlcuJUJre 5.1.16 
Ma['i(etinu '80<11 d 
(DAMS) 

2 Dicptt of Trg. & 
-
23-2~2015 

r11:1ctinlcc:d educabon 

:<'Jc 

fo!lllatJfcirforma ,., mmeetof pendiog GovL fssu~s (<3NCT.PJ 

Purpose I auainturn of Land 
req{.lir'Qil.1/laeadon 
where the land ls 
requiredlr4'qlle~ted 
(al'>ea) 

Socretary-a .. m- 8 to 10 acre ilt all 
Cittmmi!>Sloner (Dav.), the Border :;iraa:s of 
CWCTO reooosted for Delhi abutting 
alJotmerrt. of Ji:111d for National High Ways 
S<'ltin9 Up or ~r (4 &ites} 
Maoois 

Oiltc cm wl'lldi the fits 
WttS sant ta Pig. 
D~pttl~port of PJg 
DeptL 

Present 
.Stilus 

On. 16, 1 .. 16 A!J (S)/IL was / Re~ sem on 
raqua:sted lo check Lhe 8.4.16 'hat no 
arni bank 1ecord end after &and 13 

eiramine the matter I a\l~Dable for 
xpora OlB availa~ll:y of ~ purp¢!!e .. 

and. 011 2.J.15 AV(S~'IL 
reqoosfad ID refer ltle ~ 
:o Ute Pig.. ~pU. ior 
fxamtia the rmtter from 

Pig. point a!" 1tltwo1 3tld 
10!1IO, the LOP rlmy 

eaimartc 1ho aitn. PIO 
Dsptl WQS l1'llquet;tnd. ro 
rovldia the LOP du!~· 
mmmk. the :ITT&.. Pig. 

OepU has infooned 1ha.t 
na lanr:f bi av~i~l.M fur the 

Remarks 

- . ...t' 
~btY.1 of m at 6 Acn:ie 

urp~ 

On 28-2$115- fitlo. wci. sl F~s~i ~ 1:.-.aod wh.eri 11-ws' Arab Ki Sarai sent If!'!' I.he Pig. [JE;.?tl thu P~. Ot:pti. fsi~I noti:fl~1il1"'1 
'(~!ZamLdd.n) OD . 
(f-':g )CeptL Ol Trg. & 
'Tech. Ed~lior. 

&O zoo.c wi!h '.h.e n . .qu~1 tor p-esen[ IE: rtn:~iwd tha 
Lo locate su1:ab..o ~it!$ thi? / ~atu::; of th c.. ·case will be 
same w~~~r.ti case and the ~scd _ 

47 



GNCTD sla(OO tl\et Dir (Pig ' -D zone 1' 2-3- same is further. 
presQ.,I IT1 '5 ~tuA.ted 2015 Oil ttta report: on OD recei..,oCI back 
at 1\0liffetl pl"Oteded (Pig lOcptt.. or Trg. & Oil 28. 3. 16 WiUi 
al'E!a of Arab ki Sarai Tech, Ee!lt..!c.c:~iQn !lfSS the remarks 
acfjeoent l() Humayuri requ¥Sted to intililoata thB ttlat final 
Tornb. And is to be a rtl<ll v;ero tho filnd j:s notlficallon 
5ttteel from the required for N>~tkin of horn MoUD lS 
ptesent P.rea. ITI virlo fetter dated' 25-6- ::;till fl\Yai led. 

20·15. On 5-12-:201S Deplt 
Trg. &: "led\. Education of 
ptg Deptt. hes S!JtiJge...~•ed 
fivo $itC:S for which 
clarlfrcatbn \V-clS SOllgt:lt 
from Pig. Oepil and Pig. 
Depp {F&H} Zona 
infof'm3d that 1 sire can . be oonsidered at 
M<1hip<i1Jp..ar V~llage fol" 
"''hich case ttae ~ 
rete."tcld to M~UO fey[ 
ch~nma of r.imd use· 

3 Oeptl c~• Women .& 4-05-2015 Chief Secret.Qry, 300 Sq Yards On 4 . .S.15 P(g OepU. has On 05 .4.2016. As 110M as 
Child Welfare GNCTD andoocd lhe propo$Bc:I 1811d 11~~rin91 Di re.citlr, OQllS.Chf reC(lived 

Je.ner oi Hon' a~ :500 Sqm $a.c:«Jr A~7 plof Depft_ r)f ffom [}eptt. tte 
Mrlrster for Women and No 9A Narela. Report Women & case wilr be 

I ci1i1d we lfare Govt Of I dbt.flfnGd fCY !and' ~Latus Clllld wetrare prooessed 
India ~eill119 up of Qne rrom LM De~t ~nd ha$ been further. 
.stop centrt! tor provfding \ fcasibililY .-eJ>Ort r- rcqLie$tc d lo 
imnledia tfl coordinating Engineering Deptt on sent their 

! suMort to Stjrvi"ors <Jr 15.3.16 . ao~en t which 

'-f j 

e 



~ 

sexual olf.encos 
it ·dud.Ing l'SP'l vidl~-

~ I oepu:'Qt Women & 4-06-2015 Chief Secretary. 300 Sq Yartl~ 
CMdWelfnre GNCTD cndosad tho 

tett~r of Hon' abl9 
M!Jlistcr klr Women 
a11d child welfare Govt. 
Of India eetting UD or 
oM ~op centre fof 
pmvlding tmrnedit:tle 
coorarnatlr.g ~pport to 
s~tvOllS ~ sexual 

' 
orfen.c~s including rape · 
victim::;. 

- ~ Dt;,ptt. of Women &- - 17.6-.i§ Cnfot Soc:rew;. · 300 Sq Yaras 
Chll·1 \'Jolfare GNcm er1d:osf.d the 

kt!ter llf Hon· ilb'e 
Mjnis~r fur Worn0.11 
ana chlld 'ttelfare GQvt. 
Of tnditJ. seUJng ur of 
one stc.p cer.itre ror 
sunlvor or sexual 
offences lnciudrn!t rape 
iJd;im!; 

% 

'1 

Pig. Oepll has prqposed 
site 
2.50 SQrn at Sactof 7, 
Rchini 

On 23.6.15 AD{SJllL was 
r~ue::.lt::!d la expkw> 'lie 
av11Uebifity of land. 
AO(S Y-1 vido his rapo1 
OS.7.15 1"9Q! ae:sted to 
~"rd I he rn~ lo P~. Oepl1 
ror G:<~mlne I.ti~ matte.r 

isawaU lted. 

05.4; - 6 ~ A:s sCJOn as 
Dire.JI t."-Onse'1t 
D0ptt, n::eei .. "Cd from 
Worrl1 & Dgplt lhe 
Chlkj Wetf.-,re easo wit b€ 
h;1Sb n proc~-;ad 
lbrJUB red to furtner. 
sent ti r 
con!;e whd'l 
Is 9\YC ed 

Oirecta.r, 
Deptt. 
Won-en 
Child VI 
has 
rcciuest-= 
sent 

A1; soonas 
(Jf / con~em 
d lliC61Vad rrDITI 

~ltr.rn Duv':t. ' lie 
been cast: will be 

d re ' proc;~ed L1eir · 1urttier 
ft1lm Pig. point of view 

1 

~~ 
\!\1th aomments on ts awailtt 
23.7,15 Pig. 0eptt Z009 

'lnich 
I.'!, 

F was rocri.1ested l'o 1 
exJ)9ofa '"-""~allablfil.LoJ _ . 

- ---u--== =--=- -=1 •Yaf ;-1i•f;...-; J-t .:.! SiJ I ._ d :. I < • ';;- ; • = f_.lf' ' 



lSf"l<l. On 3.l.16 Flfg. 
~pll has proposoo Ian<! 
mGaSUri.ng 3345 Sqm. a l 
FC-571 PJtampura Road 
No. 43. 

6 Oeptt. fo; the \Vcffar& 2.1f .15 ConstrucilOn of Dalit 315 Sqm at Sadh Chief f ngmeer, Dwmka The file I$ As soon the 
of COOupal • Nag3r ~rl.-U, fOJWarded the toUBT of 00 Under p((Jposal G 
SCIST/OBC/M'nori~e$ Palam Colony (PMP) Deptl for !:lie submis~lon far approwd th(l 

Welfare of SQSTI OBCI approval of fO"mal 
Minorifies for c:onslructlon Com~tena Osman~·curn-

of D;aHt Cheupal. On Autho.'i'ty. Allotmc!nt l~r 
14.11.15 DD (NL) WQS will oo issued. 
rnqueste<f tQ mUma~ me ' 
~1al1.ls of talld. DO lNl) 
forw{ltded the ca;s.e to DD 
(LM) WZ c,"'t 20.11 .15. 00 
.(U..• ~ WZ vJtfa hfs re part tit. 
22. 12.15 provdcd m~ 

r\'tport rcgaiding 
m\11lership o1 la r.d but did 
nol intim~lo llie liliga1fon 
.status. Orl 9.1.16 00 (LM} 
WZ \11/'aS again reqLJ9:sted 
to lntirnate file migatfori 

. slafus. DD (LM} WZ vice 
raport dl 25.1.16 inform.eel 

511 
... 

I....) 



r Directorate of l8.1. 15 
Educ:atlor' Sports 
Branen 

• 

I 

:-... ,. 

[ GIO sports Corr....,.~,., 
T lhat as per ttiurl c:ase 

'egi.:;ter 110 court c:l.'i9 a 
pending iiQSi.nst the. lan:1 

------'-~under l'efartinoe. 
-~-~Not- mentioned In On 1 a. Hi Pig. Deptt E- 1-r=u-a-is-lle-.. -,n-9--t-- -----1 

:.'loo Sw mmhg Ped 
for 1he stL'(I snt$ 
pla~·ets in l<'iichinpur 
(TVA) 

' 

U1e rcQU~t bu• ZON3 was raquestC!d to senl ll) the 
mentlior i.ttd 3 ex.em in~ the matter and Pig Dtiµtl tor 
t<ha:lra Noe. Intimate whether tl1e land providing thc-

cari be ~lolled !or lhe appJC11ed 
p~se as pP.r WPD LOP with 
2021 Pig. Ocpr.t vl!fo dimensions 
report dl. 10.8.151 .and tlre::i dufy 
requeshJd to iitirmtte UlS tt1atk00 lhie 
stah.ls of land. Acmrdlngfy' &ite 
on 1B.8.11i DO (UA) ;2 
was tequo~ed to pr'PV'di:t 
&he :JltalU~ Of Khft~ 

mentioned In the lettgio OD 
(LM) EZ vi<f11 ruco-t dt. 
::ie.8.15 pro\lidsd the 
r;tah.1.; report of tho I Jr.d 
(Kltasms). SE HO l:Z was 
requi..'Siad to p'l'O-'ide lltE 
~1Jlflty report of the 
a~ along with tti• 

1 
drmenslons ot . lhe pfal 
Fng.n~rhg Wing flas 
prov.dad lhc ~µ<.irt l:i!' 
1 B.9.15. f'lg. Oeptr C!Z 

__ _ was a9e!!!_ n:tcr:eslcd ~. • _ • •-· -----_.,J 

5f 



'~/· 
__....,;_..;i.·.,.w .. -· -

provk.le the LOP ol the 
<irea duly earmaf'koo tho 
site ¢f1 ttte basfs or report 
pl'()Yided b)' Eng. Wrt;g 
and Lr.41 \\'ing oo 10, 10. 'f5. 
Prg Oe,ptt. fil'1S prg'fldecf 
oopy of LOP on 23..10.15. 
On ma msls o f '10pOf:t of 
Eng_ Wing, LM v.'lng & Pig. 
Wing NJ (S)JJL was 
l't<:lue'S\ed to examine the 
matter and Stmmil ttie 
l'E:Jport on 31.10.15. 
AD(S)llL \Iida hls i'Bfl'Orl dl. 
7.4.15 Informed that as 
ver Lancl ttank Record Che 
Siite has r.ol iOOen a!lotted 
on 1he basis of tent.ciwe 
l~lion of lhe sJte shown 
fri the LOP and roques[f:Ml 
to fuM•ard ihe man.er to 
.tie Pig; OapU for p!'Q¥idinig 
the :ipprovocr LOP wllh 
cfrrooi\sions and ;riraa cklly 
ma~ed the siie. 

8 Delhi J~I Board "'o reque$t Constrtrc!lon 01 STP At Ba•:hrwatQ pjg. Deplt Dwarka tiaa DJB has ooen As soon as 
has been & Compost Plant (Lok Nayak propiosed rand ror STP &. '0questcd ca con::;eflt 
rc)¢ei>.•ed but Pu ram) Comp:islte Plant .send ttier1 rccef\•ed from 
Pig. DE(ltL has oo .• ,s.ant v.•hich DJB, the case 
Ol'tlOClSIJd land lsawab cL wirl be . 

52. 
0 



fOf / procassc;-d 
OQllS1ruCtlon of' turther. 
SWJCompa=:;t 
Piant 81 
Baldlarwala . (Loi< Nay3k . 
Purarn) 

9. Deptt. 01 OfsfJ lc.1 27:5.15 NO lalld r~ setting 500$qmfor On 10.6.15 AD(S~'ll w.as Pig Dt:ptt h<::1ci. On !J.4.16 lbe 
8oc:Uon Ortlco, up of a Vo.t~ vBfl're- Asscn'.bly requested 11.J e-xplora the pruposcd land file h<is been 
GNCTD o:institi.Je:-ic..-y - 06. avaftab-ifrty of Larv.1. me~rin9 504 S4ilnl to SE(HQ) 

(Ri!ha!:i).st H AD(S)lll dl 12.6.15 Sqm .,t Soc 16 Rohini to 
Bloek. SP.Ctor-16, requ€~lod io fonva1u Ille R.ctY.nl for the provide !he 
Rohlni m.nter to Plq. De?tL On purpo~ on f e~11Jllly repdCt 

27.6 .15 mattar r"Ofa-rcd 6.8.15. Case NJ arid whorl 
to P~ Oeplt. with ltia V'i"a! .. referred lo rca$'blllfy report 
request to prt.>vidr. Iha the no (LM~ roceivo the c~se 

~ LOF' d{jy eu.rmsrk ttla Rohintto Wlll be fKOCl!SS 
0 sire. pro'ilde Che fll:1har. 

status of lani:t 
Od (LM) Rctllrs 
'ilde repr!rl dt. 
30,3.16 
inTorm~d that 
~his ts a DOA 
acqtJ~a l•111d 
and ban;ft"i'Ted 
to Eng Wing on I 
31.8.8.41 

10 Ot3ptt. of Sqcls: 25.~f.W15 OffJce ~uid.in9 I v111ag<> PcsangJpur Pig OepH C&G I 
Weffetc~ ( Ja fl~Uri }:__1000 Zone 1'85 br~en 

'1 

5 ,:!,> 
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-0 ~td C'lf receipt: Ot>partl'nen t ~n . of rt!qu"~t 

Yl.?<ir, 2014 
r'i.l;(.16};1.!/11 

'tc~r, )1014 
F'22( 2)_111/U 
•~ii.I, 1980 
Fl0(6~86/ll ,. -

'Ye.;iir, 201.';. 
_ f;Ull5)1S/Jl 

;·j·, 

~ · 

wtie:rc: fequest 
rece'fil.ed 

-DcU\f H-0 .ilth Service::; 

• 
Defnr 1 leal lh ~f\fo,;--

.. CGHS 

rsrt 

---
P'"•rp:>s.c loc:a6'1n (where l..artd Cluointum 

lhc land is i;if FAK 
rcique•.tedJ /requested 

--Con$.crur.tAn of Mat·.a<:'i ~· Chou~ 964Sqm 
DISpt!ll •i!ll"( adjxent to I>-

Bio. ~Aver- tlka 
k'<-1, Ronini 

U\t1cer 
Ii-Os lt.31 
CG':fi ~UrErr;-{ soo-;Qm 
C.Onstt uc.t lo<t al n~u of pint 
Oisp<.::asa ry 01llott.ed fr\ 

Mod.!l Tcivm 
OhL...PrpUr ii rt!JI 

I 
c=ovt. /\t, o & C: Block-
Di~p!:!m.ttry MEolni 

/ At1Hliabnlty of Dav- of ~part of Pro sent St:itus 
land whfrb lite l>Jc. DepU, 

ne ~entto 
Pie Deprt, 

15-U.wii;tt;;;"WniiOo ,. Ves 11.12.1.4 
liJHS Gr. 6.UUS lo 
-'PPIV :i troo ~ 
desred by ct11 
11.it~dsf bllinc .:1<11 Old 

l 
- - request. 

lJn-.1~(""(fuC,,5.Skn 

'(~ 20/S/l5 Layout plan filc1.•;f!nd to ADl~HL 
nc('ds tQ ~e to knew [t ·-e stalus 
modlfi(•d. '?t prl~rv s::hf.t:I 
e.14rc:el of and n.JJ•.<!ry st~ 
this filf" ha•. i;, !•ether allom~d or 
llecn t.a1ecn net ~.om:id 
bv Plannlns 
Wlngfr)t 
furtf\c" 
nc.!a!S.Ury 
oirtilJfl 

1 
--Letter ·111or.~en LD 

0.15 ror l?PDl1/11g 

$~ 

,r""", - _!._-...: ... •• :, ···- ...... _:._ 

Remarks 

--l'fCl rC(l.UQ!:t 
rc:c°''£) d $-0 

fur. 

Not appll~d 
1111 tad.1\1 



;tres'J'I on 4/BJ15 
5 Year. 1976 DHS up.ansicm of HarlN~r 3.5 JIO'i:n; 'tei; Not.! pu11,1p 

Flif2)?6/ll Deen ,D;iyal on 
Up.adhyay &/t/1IJ1~ 
fi-OpitaJ fur 

:l~pn:nral or 
Hnn'ble VC 
for 
alPol m::tnt 
of 1tili 
additlona1t 
land 

6 Ye.:tr, 2014 DH!i Construction or At B &; C Ble>ck y~ Lett.tr wnt(un to ifo 
F22(iSJ l'il/i L Oispen~I)· oi tSec-17, DH.Son 17/a/15 for reSl!dr.!:1:1 

Rohinl C:O.!ISe!'lt for rac:elved so 
al lotment far. 

7 '30{10/14 OHS H(}splt.al Shalimar Sc.eh 'Ve Lettel' for lctnt Vet to bn 

FZ2.[ID) l~/!L Inspection put up fur 
;ipprcwiir af 
HOf'l'b'i! VC, 
ODAfQr 
allotmB'lt 

B Ve3r, 2015 OHS Hospital Oi». Ape!" l~V l«JOO .sqm. fife send t(} AD(S~rL. Not 

FZ2 [SI15.r-L S1;hool ro,"11'.1 for ltaWs of !and cm rGC.eilfcd 
No-ill, Pll;im 15/12/lS b;_:_;:;k 
lit.Ila 

Yc~r. 2015 OHS HQlspital Sec-2.~. 10000~ 
" I flfe ~end to CE4~ l !J' Nol 

Fl2l l.3) 1 s/IL - . Rol\L)i on 7 /12/15 re<:~NH . ~ 

€~ 56 



I 

-, lmd 
Fite n~~elVed co. '-'--· Yt:ar, 20l.S Ofi'i U~ltat Pio~ No-2 ln 251,603 sqm.. 

'22(7)15/ll Cli;u;di:ir Vih~r. ll/'1/16 and I Jrtfu 
Opp. M~ltrf . , u .s to be eJC111"Uoocl. . 
A?'? .:irtm e :it .:rt I 

M;;ilidawart,-
f»::11 pur 

'Ved•, 2.0LS IJ'HS t-f05J1ital MaNfaw;;ill. 10900s.qm I Notification is tQ be 
f2.Z[4) l 5/fl Motiip;I Fur h::ued b1( mtr• ttry 

- - v111~e ·I-- "------Ye.ar, 201!:. DH) ~ospltal Pdnd.i'I' N.ae;ir 609 !iQUL Fife se11d to AO{S}ll Not 
F22(10)l5/ll for rtatus of f;ind an recc~d 

30/09/l 5 back ------Y~ar, lOlS OHi; lfmpftaJ Plot Ni>-1 i"I 4SOAOS sqm. Fi\u send •o Oirec:or Not 
F22.(6}l~IL Ol~dRr Vthllf', (Plg..tZone E 11.0 on re-."1•h·~d 

Opp M~ltri ll/11/16 fty bocic 
Appia rt.mi>nt at providlnc LOP 
M<>ndo1w;i tl, 

- .___ f13;ral P'Ur ·--~ Yt!;if# 201.S DUS Husprtal Jt./0 .fand tCI 60000S4m y~, i!,J t..li 3L12.,l.5 ...em:r to OMS. for I ~~spot:\je 
f1.2.(U)lS/lL 11ei'ltb C:•r.::11tt. I H-.!t1 •. coruent tu .:cc.,pir: 2. ~1.'.'11 

r:m.CTO :it HC!.rt dW.Jb~d. 
G~~I 

Hosplul, ~i.:5. 
Dw.:iib fot 
conS"..rvr.tlon CJ( 
Ho:xpltal . 

p~ 

51 



15 V~t1r, 20.i!i Dl1S HospE~r Pklt no-.3 In 403.3.97 ~qm.. File? se-111;~ to Dit~or Not 
r22(Stl5/IL Cnaru:J'er Vth.Jr, (Plg,)Zoric E 2..0 'm .tao;el'led 

Opp. Maitrl ll/~/16 for b;rd 
~portment. pro\llcfing LOP 
Mandawali, 
F<ilal Pur 

16 VcAr, -'015 OHS 1-,()spital Geera Colcnv in 11000.SQil'I. File l:f'nd t(I >\OiSHL Not 
f22~9) 1S/1L front of Cha cha for ~1~us of fa I'd on recei~d 

Nehru ~spital 18112/15 b~ck 

17 I Yco,,201' DHS Di~pens.ery Si::c-15, Rohinl rlle .send to lli"ector '''°l 
F~8)1.q/R n~arGvw (Plg.)Ro~in Ofl reci!iv-ed 

Nanak Pofyd~Ak 6/10/15 for LOP back 
1a Yeilr, 2015 DtfS Mo~.r 8c. Chlhl Batta House · 

F22 • .2)l5/lL Health F:ici~tv 
l9 Y~r. 2014 Dl'tS Hcsp1u l AtSec- 2•l & l 'i, AIJdtmerJ; i;tatus i: 

F2l(Ol)lit/ll. Rotilnr to ~ verlfi.td as th~ 
site ijj/r f:s akeady 
l!'arm•1rked ir'I file - no. Fl~~2]9S/1L For 
Ho:spltal 

20 Y~•r. wn DI-IS (stabrs.hrnent PSP. ~t- FC: 29, 4.081 He<:t Vr:s 11.l2.1AI lij,U.J.S f ile s~nt to AD(Sl/IL Not 
f 22(GI 12/ll or State .c>.entar Sec-3S. Rohinl. Qn 2.2.16 to r~ ct.ate iracer,ed 

University & timt" for Joint back w far 
rnsi;ecfion 

21 I \'ear, l009 OHS Olspe-nsarv Sec-16, Aohini flll!' se11d kl llO(SJIL 
f2.2(5J09/IL a10ni;:\V1th RQhlt"j 

- I Di'spyuart on 

~ 

I ~ \ 



- I ~ I 17/11/lS - ·-Yi:!sr, 2012 OHli C1spcf\5i'lty r•,P<t-4, FilcHend to AD4SJ1 L 
r22f!2l11/ll da for fbcine. data .i~d 

time forfofnf 
ll'l~On 

- --' Ye&r, 198.6 C:GHS CG.HS Miodcl fawn Fiie ')end tQ AO(S)lt 
F30(6}86/ll I O~ns;n Ol1~11JUI" klr ~tatus of lar.d 

Year, 2012· OH.5 o'~ns~ry At Neb .5.;:ira.i Flle ~.~ to Dlr?Ctor · 
F2l(27}J;!/ll (~R-) UC &Jon 

4/4/1.5 for -
compo'litie draw1ni 

- -Y•"•n. 2012 OHS Cc;nstructloi• of . At plot No-15 This i~ c:. 
-5 

f22.l24)U/IL Mot~.et & CJrl.\f Ni 111, St!c-22,, double 
H~pta! Rohtr.l afl u =ines:il 

Ot'i~ Tllr. 
plucu/r 
al1e:idy h1-; 

~ bt;-el') 

1 i Ltction '\o 
B,;1 r1k:.;r; 

- I Bl••«< Sada/ 
Weif;ire 

I .so~fl;tv ..i lld j 
- - tJH; 

... : .. r:... 

5'1 



com~tent 

authority 
has de<:fn;: 
to D Ill ll ;! 
this fie fo1 
alternate 
.54'\e 

·-
26 Year, 2012 OHS Hosp;ta• Jao.:ira .Purl 200 Bedded Hk:' send to C.F./VlZ fJC>l 

F2.2(08).t.2/IL He>1f>i~I foir feaSlbility report rec1'iYl.!d 
bad( 

17 nar, 20lS OHS Hosp.tar S<."<:·26, OW:irka1 ll19S sqm. Fife :rend to Sr. rfot 
F22(J1)1S/ll . Architect ~i~d 

(Commrl.)EZ for bl!.d' 
LOP en 13/01}16 

28 Year,2011 Dli5 Construction of \/\lest lane FJl'c send {() Sr. Not 
F.22lDU1/IL buildi'ng /Din. Ari:hnect r~<:e.il/Ed 

(Co!'111mrl.)i:Z Fer ba<:k 
LOP on 13/0l/16 

Z9 'i'e.ar, 7 012 OHS Di5pensal'\' Pilt-6, N.a:slr Put Arekndll:o Not 
FU( 11 ~12/JL DQilM)WZ !or rece vnd 

staJ u_:; of la~d be.ck 
30 't'eu. 2012 DHS Dlspen$v y Soc-A6, Pkt.a, Letter i~~ued Ol'.I \lo 

Fl2C31)12lll ~<.Vl:!l:a '9/00fl5 ro Otts for response Si) 

aeoeptan<:e and fat 
Chel?<!Jl of paynwnt 
of p remium . 

® 
be, 



(f I 
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.. Ci! OePtt. from j D.lte of 
where I recolpt af 
app&l~tlonlroqu request 
ast rec&lved 

Purpose 

Fg!l1l!i!lfP~rf9rma In respeg,_of ~nding Do!M eoU!i! lu:,;sue!C 

requirc:J.dlloc.aUon Status 
where tha land Is 
rcqtJfred/requosteCI 

Oelhl P'ofloe 

Qua. .ntum. Of fond Report OfPt9. Deptt.. PreseA"t [ Re1.m1rkg l file No 

~4--~~~·~~~~~~~~-+-<'~~) ~ ~ . ~ 
52 Blgha-O:J Blsnwa 011 t0.3.15 AO(S)/IL File is w1J.t1 th= A~er . { F.2e(5}15JlL 05.12.14 PoTic;e Poe.t anrJ Staff 

Quarter at OJJkus.h 
Ba9h, D~Th (North 
West) 

Delhi P:>n;;o 08.5 .15 

requ~ed far status of land. AO(S~ll slr'IOO conducting 
AO (S)(ll forwardQd 1hc CC1Sa ;;M, 12. 1 ti tor gi>ton 1t.e Joint 
to the Pig. Oaptt G· ZClne on the date C:or Jaint. ln.so~tion , 
24.3.15 P•g. Deplt. on Inspection... Now c:as.a will ibEJ 
31.3 15 pmrooo LO? ot Ulo on a'1.4.20te process 
area On 07.4.15 UD (lM) AD(S)'L 'has. furthti 
No1.h Zone W:iS req1.1BS1ed informod Cha! '11e 
fc:t' ll'B slal'JS or lattd Jo.mt inspecll"Jll 
earmarlwd ot th~ tari<I. oo datt1 is -05.5.2016 
4.6.15 (LM) N7 rcq\JE:sted te 

_ _ _ _ ~ 1~cd Joint lr.s~cj°-"· __ 
Ga:dµur Poflci; P(ist r1soo Sqrn t On 08.6 15 AO(St/ll was Frio I:! with ttie 

requc.~le:J ta o~r. lh~ f\D(S)llL slnt:s 
avfdal;·ilityoflilnd On25.6.15 ~4.12.15 ror 
ai~~ i1~·,1 rdGd b"J f'Sg Deptt gfving dale: fo· 
E 4 0 .Zorie to pm..000 LOP Jail'lt lnspcc:tloo, 

AA er 

I 
ct1riducli111g 
1to .Joint 
Inspection, 
case w1ll be 

dutv Elf-1rmatked ~!)a site. f'.9· Nm1 on Of.•L2016 ~ fl('(J~t"SS 
De:,tt h;lE;. r:.J:)rm<Jrk11ic! tho. srte AO(S)IL h~ I further. 
the part of LOP on 26.6 .1~. mformed •hat 11'9 

e V.;1s again S{}f 011 23. ; , 15 /oil 1l lnspecilon 

F.29(5)15JIL 

1'1.J lhu P lg Or:plt lo provide 1 date l=i 05.5.201 Ei 
_ __._ _ _ ____ ~-----· I • _ • _ ljbc dlmansior\S of 1hLJf'!!:J . • '----~-.:....· -------J 

"'t'~· (- lj2. 



zrtz;=F- I .• .. ' . - .-. •• •4; 11 ~ ,j~ Ji. ·a:•' I ·' 3': .;,.;. i . -~ - ~-~, ~ -k~~i;~ . 
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e 

I . 
Pig. Deptl has ptC>'illde lhe 
~lzo of pfQI io. SC x. 32 = 1600 
Sqm. 
DO (NL) was requ~od fo 
gr~no tile 0WD01Sh.f>llitigatl;)r 
status of tf'le land. OOi'Nf 
formin;fed !he m1e1 to ltu 
ODJHNEZ for tOO SM'>(! or 
9.10.15 • DD!t..l\i\/EZ req1Je8'ie< 

• to lix the Joint ln:speCti'on to 1t1' 
' site on 12.1 1.15. Of1 24.12. H 

requasted to give tho dete o 
Joint lnsareclfOll. -3. Oelhl Pc{ice 2.5..2.15 Sectar .. 19, D~r,ka. 7.7G Hec:t On 09_3.15 AD(S)lll was File is with tho- F.25(4~ lsnL 

far consfructJon of requost.6'd to e:x:prore thll AC(S}/IL to 
S,0ons Grolrtid tci availtJbility of lalld. AD(Stlll provJde tho 
ca~r' tile oi.rtdoor forwardi!d the case an afloITT!ent S'tatus. I 

rnimiJl!;J a-ctr11i1ies 16.3.15 fo PJg. Dcptl. OW<Jrke 
vide rt.port 27 A .15 ?'9· Deptt. 
Dw~rk.s •ntormc<I lftal are<J 

' reqV$'Sted !'or all'olmant !::;. 
earmDTked for ima$ta.r pr.:Jn 
green C()fRflonly knmvt1 as 
Btta.rat VRndal"la P:\lk and 
,also informed thC'l1 aroa 
~ned by HlJPW' and 
forwarded ta the Sr. M"chi1ed 
HUP'IN Sou~h- West Zone, Sr. 

' Arch. SP&C vide report dl 
• 21.5.'15 infomled that the -

-· • 
(<:\ ' 63 



- me911~ was hb1::1. whh thCJ 
Principal, Pofic;c Tre!.nlng 
SchOot and It has ooen 
rflformud lhem that tt,.q si1e 
e:mr'6rk~d for Spor:is Centre 
C&t Sector-19 & 23 can be J 
oonsldCtod Pig. Oeplt 
Owmka has pm'-'Hed the LOP I 
ot Soctor-19 Owarka Qf'I 
26.12.15. AD(S)(IL has 
rraqu~staii lo -ell.act: Ule ~oor'd 
~tatu~ fmm La'ld Bank. 

..._~~~~~~~---~~~~~~~___._ 

b'1 



'formatfPerf«lnnl! jn l'CS@!ct of St:f!diflq Oqyt. i!!ll§!Jg 

~o \ OeptL Crom wttt:.r Dato of receipt cf JPur;><>se 
appflcation/req-.ie:s rcqunst 
recctwid 

I 
Mlni::.,ry . of 
Tourn;m, GOI, 

'19.1.15 NO "1.-.d ror ml'\" c.ampU$ o1 
Institute of Ho'le1 ManEQament, 
PliSA. Sect. "-.~inlslry of Tourism 
sta~ tha1 prerenuy 1f1slJnJte of 
Hotel M.anagement PUSA ~ 
O!:.tabl.ished ln th" year 1962 i.Jnd 
it h~ over 1000 st.utlents 
sludyln;i In HoteJ M.anag.;im..,nt 3 
years Deg1ee CQursa~. At 
present riie lrnsUtuta L(l 
tundionicu In c. c-..-1.,,.,us of 2.5 
i.10~ 1\1trlch was blilt 52 yU.'lr"S 
00.c;k and !here 19 ur•~ent ooed 
of nC\'1 ca·rtpus for lhe tristltuie 
SO thal St\lte ot Arts or 
Ettti~llco In Hospttsllty 
M~~oo,~en'\er'!l an::f Tourism aJUld 
be gr.tao 20 the yoJfri d lhe 
OOIJnl.iy 

Quantum of lan"C(Oat11 en Vitum fflel Present Sf<ltus RemarkS • - l 
required.llocaUon /was saru to Pig. 
11Jflere tho 1and ,1 .. DgpttJ Report of Ptg. 
roquLredf raq• Ja:.tad Daprt. j 
sa~!s m Ro'htni! on 18.2.15 -P'9°"':"/ VitJe l~ttcr dt A.s 2111d when Depttl 

Oeptt Rohinl was/ 13.3. 1 s & 27 ,5.15 sond their c011scnl 
requ~ Co e;i.pftJre M111istry of Tourism case wrl be prcc.ass 
ln!'! av<Jilablfly or llmr bten furttler. 011 6-4-£016 
Jand. PJg. Oeptt, / requeawd 1n sent 1 eminder a9ain senl 
Rohi.1'11 has propo._"loed rhQi; l"Ans:&.n; If! lo tha.· Mmlstry CJf 
land measurir~ O J.1 they 3ie wifllog 'h> Tourism fO"' U1elr 
Hect. pTol ot Sector A..-xept land r.or,sent 
27, Rohlnl with rooru;uing 1.100 
l:'1hJrccd FAR 225 &:tm is f!occpt11d to 
h~m 100 FM. Fifa them wlldl is 
rnoeivcd bar.k os1 ~waited 
03.3. I~- LeUer/rom1nder ils 

agaitt ~ •ed to !ht:. 
Minl~try to ~·end 
lhe:r l».'~nt 
Whelhe.r Mfr'il::;by is 
WP7ng to acc:apl 
the offer propol>Cd 
emf~ by DOA 
vioo i.:tter. dl 

'"'° .J.. ., - - ,. • l,J3.ill~ ?.l.5,15. I _ ~ --l---~~~-L~~~~~-L~~~~~,~--~...____,.~~~ 

/f...p"\.· 
~·.' .. €,~ 
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l 

Dciptt. of North 
E_ast RegloA 
(OoNER). GOA 

A Meeting was oord 
an 27.6.15 tr11tler 
lhe Chainnan:iaiip cl 
MC>~(R). Mlr\lstry or 
Homa .Affairs lo 
l'eview the :'.ICUon 
~ket'I on 
impjementabon of 
reccmrnenidaUans 
made by MP 
Bezbaruah 
Commitee. 
Coostruclioo of 
Hostel f et~ !he 
Sludenl o.r NorU1 
Easi ~69 ions ara 
one of lhem. 

At Owarlte 
No.1:9 : The ex9rcise ta asoortaflt 
lhe avallablllty i;;f Jancf is taJlen 
a5 per ma Minutes of il1e 
MeelJ1l9 , no format reqlfost ha5 
been roca1ve<1 from l llC st1e or 
OoNER. 

PJg. -- D·ep~ O\w~a 

has. J>r'Op <:$9d 1:tnd 
measuring 1.32 
Acres et .Secto1-1 3. 
Ow'atka. 

Central Zoo 114_8.14 Construction of Office bulldlng J OOoo Sq/Feel 
Auttmity, ar.d resjdenlial ~mprex 

1 
Mlnis.t of . Member Se9•. Cc:nlral zoo 

b6 
;.;Z,> 

Vide M tor dr. 
26.10.15 Dlre-ctol 
(DoMER) MJn. Of 
Honie Marrs bes 
heGn r,~ue$led to 
sand tl'ieir ~ons.011t 
whid"I ts ::i•Neiited 

On 30B.14 Pig, 
Dai:>tt.. J Zone ~vas 
rec;;ioosted for 

In the 33r' 
Screening 
Com1111nee 
Masting hold oo 
15.316 iar'ld 
me~sulfng 
5341.71 Sqm 
proposed kN' 
Ctrltural a:')d 
I nra rrn3tio rt 
Centre rl'l?Sl'esd of 
Hostel' cl.1'11 
Corw-enoon 
C@ntre. On 8.4.16 
again Dollfi=R has 
been mquested \o 
send lhe:rr 
tonse.,t After 
issu1119 !he letter 
f tto be sent to tno 
E;ngineonng Wing 
ror feasihlrlty 
rapurl M soon 
a~ the consenl 
received lhie case 
wirl be. proce'!!Sed' 
furth61'. 

Arter teoelv.r"l.tJ tile 
consenl frol"I" 
OoNER :11rnl 
teasR1miy report fr<:lm 
Eng. Wing D~varka 
caw lifl oo prooe~~ 
nirth.er. 

A:J=· and wl'\en tf'>3 
consent ;s recefved 
1:.<1se Ylilf · b o 



Enviraninent & 
1•oras1, GOI 

Autllo;lty sr.ate<f that CZA vla5 
e;.tablishftd in 1~2 with !he 
objectVes to et1Carce minintUm 
sb:lnclards and roorms for upkeep 
aod teal'ttl care ar animals lri 
1ndii311 Zoos, ta provfrle ttwm 
1ecnn'ca! and Mher a~l~occ 
for lmprovcmenl At presenr. 
CZA functioning lts oMoe In 
81kana• House arid U>iey have 
reccrved tile no{j~ from Ota of 
Esta~e for vacating llio office 
prcr nlse al Uic ~arli~ and 
reqtMiled illl;.ilmont of I~ for 
J .~ sarni;. 

e><ptoririg 11., 
avau.a.Wtty Qf land. 
01'1 6.9.14 I?~ Dcptt 
informed that no land 
I~ avail.bb.te hl3f'ICO 
othe, ZOfl9 may bo 
requa~od. Pig. 
Dapt... 0°.Nsrka W39 
ako requested ror fie 
ssrno 1311d U:iay hew 
also [ooorted that no 
tand ls ava:iable an 
20. 10~ 14. 
Acconfng]y ~se was 
referred tu ths Pig. 
OeJY.t Rohinf ror 
e:cplortng Iha 
a'lai!ab1My or land. 
Fig. Dtrpll Ruhtri 
Ir.farmed that <J pklt 
me;1suring 400 Sqm 
In Secloo--"9 ?SP 
armi fs svcrl~1ble for 
lha otb ti• lf'JlOSSS . 
.:!!"Id lhl'IN j3 00 srqle. 
for re:sLdcnfiaf 
mmpooont or lhe. 
reQuest as ~re is no 
land aarrm:irksd for 

I J - I · I I m~kl~ntial On on 

67 

proce&""p:vi further. 
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Deptt. of North 
East RegiOJ1 
(DONER), GOI. 

Govt of 
c11n•garn 

-·"·-· do ........ 

28.12.15 

Rctiini 
Note: The elefClse to ascertain 
ttie avc:itla1Jlllr1 c1 land s cal<en 
as per lhe f\1 irutt.">S o1 ltlu 
Meeting , no forma1 rnquest has 
been reooiwad frorn lhe slde of 
DcNER, 

For conshudion of residen~ial 

accommodation fof 
ot1toetslem;ilayoo 

Pig. Oepu Rohinl. 
has proposed land 
moast111ng 1990 
Sqm (approx) pkrt 
No. ta et b~"Ween 

Sec- 21 & Z3 PSP 
ereo I~ the sam~ 

'. - - r:---:O:- -·-:--..; • ' ... ~ · l_ i .... ~!'~"~-

request of AO(S}llL 
Cer1lm z:oo Au'lhorily 
wm;; .-cqucstc.d vida 
rmter dt. 26.3. 15 to 
se11d their con::enf 
which is ~11r.iil, 
Again on 8 . .il .16 
reminder has been 
sent to 111& Ceiitr~I 
Zoo Au!hority witt1 the 
request to send ~e:r 
CQnsent. 
Vida l'etter dt As soon as the 
18.11.15 Olr~or cor\S-erll. rec-e;lol'ecf 
(DoNER) Mrn. Or Iha ca~e wUI 1?e 
Home ArTalrs tla!i processed 
been CtJquasted to furttler. 
send thiEMr consenl 
whicti Is s.v.alted. 
Agarn on S..~. 16 
remlndor has bvan 
se.,1 lo lhe OoNBR 
with lh~ request ro 
send ~~Ir oon!':C nl, 

:2000 SQl1l Oil O:l 132.16 AD(S)lrl Fi1n Jos:: witl'i the 
5.1J6 Uui file was has been requested 
sent to PJg, DepH. to ched<: tha land 
Ol.'fflrl<a wtth 1hc l:>.ank record 1mdl 
roqucst ro G.l(jl!ote expf:ore the possibility 

A.O(S)/IL lo 
explore fhG 
ev.P.il~illly of 
land, sinoa _

1 
the B\'ailebi[i1 af ofland _____ .__ _____ _.. _ ______ _, 

.!J g 
. .:.,:; 



l::ind. FGe racdved 
baC'l< from 
Pf~. Deptt. Dwancs 
on 26.1. 16 with the 
remarks that no 
land is .aveilab1e ilr 
the PW'JIOSS and 
exami"9 ttle mauer 
b>' the IL 6ranch 
k.Jr avanabi!ity of 
C..nd BS f~r land 
Bani< Raco«!. 

Gq./I of 28.12..15 
~.-r-~~~~~~-+-~~~~--~-~ ~ 

For ex>rutrueliOrl of new State j :JOOO Sqm. at 
Chhat1agart1 Gues! Hc11 . .1se. Reslticnt , Dv.<ar.k:ti. 

Commissioner, GD\il. ()f 
G.haftlsg::lrl, s~ated thnt two 
gueS( ~ Wi:\h Go .. •L of 
Cralt!<ga.rti are 10., srri:ilf & 
cramped to .-iccommodsl.e the 
~llrig dlgniisrii;lS . 

On J5.1 .16 fil• was 
soot 1o the P~. Doptt 
D·N<J!M ~o exJ)klre 
the availelblfit'/ ot 
land, file r~ivod 
bat:k C'l'1 1 .J. 4 6 WIUt 
the ·emarks ltirt1 th~ 

CN!ttar 1-s bt!:lng 
examlrr.;d fa.· 
~J()ff ng lt'rd lend 

13.2.16 

In 1hc 337'" 
Scr~enlt"J 
Commiru>o 
Meotlng held an 
15.3. 10 land 
measurJng Z071 
Sqm proposed for 
ctisJ:tjs~e:rtl G<wt. 
Gc.oeel Hol.l64l. 
File h::is ber~n So'.!nl ' 
to ~ Wing 
[)tN~rli'::i. on 
6.4.16.fof" 

As ar.d whGn 
ft?asJtr1ll)' report 
raa!.ive from Eng 
Yllrla, Dw~rka the 
~$0 will be- prorgr•~ 
(\l.rther 

i-:-----=---- - .,,,...-- --•--- .feamUty report. 
N HAI ~ -1 R.~·~uesl for 1arrporary afli~tmam I Al lle~r Sttr:ii I Plg. DepCf ( e&O) hC1$ A,;; soo l as -Pig. 
(MlM>t11 of for t>::itdil'lJ plan.I.&. latlotJr carrl;) Kt-.ale Khan b:!e~ req. ua$ted _ •i> D.eplt will provid~ 
Surface ISf:!T µrm,J.de the LOP d rt:,e LOP wlth dvly 

b9 
·r· ~~ !~; ... , 
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lO 

Transport) 
GOI 

Oeptt. of 
Atomic 
Energv 
~egul.;;ilt>ry 

Board (GOJ) 

Ministry 
of 
defence 
(N:a'ffll 
Wing) 

EP~O, rt;ii.sby 
or Labour, GOl 

G 

9.2.16 

17.3.16 

31. "'2. 14 

Oflic~ ~dirg for setting up of 11600 Sqm af 
regions.I regc.t1afory cenb'e Rohl 

Caosiructian of 500 H~s 55000 Sqm 
[Old Age H'ome} for l:he relired (epprol<) tJl 
persons of N41vy Dwnl<a. Roolnl -or 

Nare4s (preferaWy 
er Dwarka} 

Ute area duly. 
earmark the site. 

01 13.2. 1 G file was 
:sent lo Pig, Deplt 
Rohini for explorll"IJO 
lho avalla.bility af 
~nd Pl9. OepH. vide 
roport <It. 11.3. 16 
PfOPO$ed land 
measuring l ZSO Sqm 
in FG-15, Sec··JO, 
ptot No. 3, Rohfrtl 
PhaS<HV Jnr tile 
purpose. 
File l\as been sent to 
U)g Pig. Deptt 
Dwarf<a on 2A.1 S 
wth ilhe requo:st to 
e:xplora too PQSsibilily 
oraaoo 

~ .. ';(' . . ~ ·'""[. .~. • !·J1-l(.r~ 

On 2..4.16 file 
has boon sent to 
Iha OD (U.t) 
Rohlnl to fn1im~le 
the r11l9;T1tlt.1n 
statue. 

earmar1<~r.:I U!e ~ 
~se will b~ ptOcess 
furiher. - -----+ 
fJi.s and wl~n t he 
re~r1 irec&'vo rrorn 
the UA 0-rQptt, 
Rohlni the ca~e wlll 
be piroce:ss iurther, 

As and v~on Iha 
rep."lrt Jeceive froni 
Ule Plgi. Dept( 
D•1mrlr.a the cage 
wiJ bo praicess. 
further. 

Office BuiJdio.;;i (Sub Regional 3000 • 400C> $qm i:ll 10. 1.15 Pig. Depll E 0 f1 22.2.115 AD LeL:ar tsa.1~ on 
Office), RegLonel PF' T'al'IS Y~urta area. Zone wea reque~ed ($)/IL h<IS been 11,4, 16 far lhs! Joint 
oommissionar sti1oo lhat EPrO to ex;ilo.re the requested ta gl.,.·e ~speditirl. After 
13 pr<:widing social security cover avtiiSab6ity of land. the d~te for Joint conducting the JoiqC 
In 1ha form of Of d AQ'1 lf'l.('.Cltl'I~ Pig. Deptt lnfamicd Jrw;pection. . IMp~ctlo.n eu~c will 

, security, pension etc · ta tti~t l"IO land rs AD(S)llL \!\.de his ~ J)roee.sa. further. 

-ra 



ap;mlXimi11t:i 6.5 klca of occount I 
t10l<U!r.s. Pm:.entty EPFO 
rurcllonlng its cffic:e In the 
rented premi.:iltJ!I s~ LAxm.i Naa:ar 
otyj tMrofare urgent need of 
offii:e built.ii~ 

Su b~ldlal)• 19.1.15 NO land tor !'\CW Reid Uni.ts 1100 Sq F'*11 3l 
1ntelli~l'noe (Office Building) OW'l;la Ar<to 
Bureeu (SIB). 
M'O Homa • 
A"faini. GOI 

- N7-1Al, Mio 120.10.15. Fre>m Sar:tl Ka!i;;i Khan to.Hmdon 
SUrt'ae8 S<irder. (~haziabad) 
Trar:si:ort , GOI Com12rudJon of Dall U.Meaiut 

~'- I ::1 Qr.ptl of 20;"11.14 DOllS lrucfiCJO of Ofb 3A~ 

© 
' 1J 

I -,vailablt.3. On 21.5,15 report. en. 7.4.15 
gineering Oepll pri:wkloo •he da'..c 

waa requested lb· for Joinl 
tlmate whether any Lnspectkm w~Lch 
1a is available. Is fixed 1or 6.5.16 
19. Wing inrorrnect lfflth all eorloem:s 

at 6 Nos. ~al a1e i.e. Pig. \Vlng. 
ng vecanl 00 fl.M) Eng, Wmg. & I M 
·~ r~d for to sort out lhe 
~too of lari.d on t;l.1be of 

9.1 s. DD (UA) on I bmdlfei:ismmtv CJl 
2.16 hos ~quested ans go. 

Joint ln$pedioo. 

lg 10.Apt:t ,.. .. '15 File is - v.ifu The:Q was 3 
,posed some sites AD{S)lll requests rectii1o-e~ 
Okhla}Ja.sob area. lrom SIB. Olle site ft! 

DiS)1L has bee-.fi R<Jllri llJ~ bcCl"I 
raqucsted to vEmf~ j ha-'l(led rNt:r nnd 

a same DamoM- cum-

0 
tu 
lo 
& 

- 2.V.3.16 NHAI 
s ooe-n raquttsted 
provlda the map 
qtu.mWrr of hnd 

;t: qui.md for Ch 

/\3, soon es l;J-111 
cons.errr raceivad 
11to case will oo 
prooe9sed I 111her. 

Alloh~nt lslkr fol' 
lfle Ea~t Delhi s.:.;a 
ha..q bean Essuecl. 1 
Mattei Is rcnd'Hlg 
oo tha 11i:irt Of ~HAl. 

PU 
~;2.1~ ;Jig I 'Vtde letter ~dL ·A:S'.soori as the I On 



:pt :T7'% 'f -p· -""!"' ~·--,- >;+- . _,_ -: ·:¥·-.. +f • .. -:...... )"s "< •l;_h; ~. '~T ~~?~-:i:_w··•· ~ ~~ t !~,~J r ti ~;~ '~ 

RU'-' 1:1n1J e 
Minl"stl)' of 
Finance, GO~ 

Builoing. The ReYa!'lue Secy. 
vlde his letleT :sr~d 1t1a• 
Enforoe111en1 Ote. l:s key 
•twea.bgetive Agency Ulld~r tho 
t.Jnbtry d Fim11n.cc is statutory 
Authority ro enforce two 
legtsSat!.oll9 Le. F:EMA o:irtd 
Prevention of Money L'lUr~.'iorll'\9 
Act 2002 and roQuil'Gd' lo 
C(lnducl: crUninaJ l11vesligation. 
PreseniJy head office: iof D~. Is 
func.1ioning fn::im Lok Nayak 
Bhavan. Khan Market and Delhi 
Zonal Offke Is functi.CJn!ng f IOO'I 
Jam Nagar Ho~. ~s'N Dalhi. 
Far effective impfement.aliat1 of 
PMLA & FEMA these Qffioes 
also need tQ be houseel aogeth.er 
In sec1JTe ~nd lni;fepe!'ll<iel'lt 

Oeptt. J Zone was 
requested to expl'orn 
lt\E! avalJ3bruty or 
land. Pig. ooptt an 
20.2. t 5 Pl9. Deptt, 
informed fhar lar.d 
measuring 3 1'1¢"e~ 

can be curv<i<J owl at 
\.'lll:igPo Maidan 
Gerhi b: the 
purpose 

rernise;.;;;s;.:... ----------+------- -+--
• 4 I Minl&trJ or 126. 10.15 I Alb l and for setltng up or :;; tl~C$ in ruiy After sending tile 

AYUSH, GOI I 1e,,teb:llshrn~n 1 or P<Jsl Grad'uillc:: suffilblo pl'a.c9 (not lntelfrn reply Lo MJrt . 
Act!demii;; c;um Rcsc.-:Jrch mentioned any ~ A YlJSH on 
Institute. Advjoor (UNANf) to particu~u!rea} 18. 11.15 file v.as 
GOI & DG , Central co1.B1ciF for sent to 1he Pig 
Re-~enrd-i In Un;ini Mi;dicirie Deptt. Zono P1 & P-
(CC8:UM) is presentty II Wilh lhe requi!"St 
fiunc;f k°lflin.g i'1 ren1ed bulldlflg fa- aac:t.ment of l~nd 
sin~ lasL 2 t1ocadQS. (Cf tho p.urpose. Ptg 
'--------------=-------~ 09.P.,~-vii>3 report cit 

.!9 - 72~ 

18.3.15. Secy. I consenL racai\le 
Deptt Reveou.o case wil l:e process 
was requested to rtirthe r 
serrt their coosonL 
whether Daptt 
Willing fo acc;.epll 
tf1'0 same to 
enable lhls Qffioe 
to prooe1-$ '"~ 
c::i~o further. 
VJhFr'Ji is awaifed 

AO(S)l•l v ide his Aller conauctng IM 
rnport dt, U1 .4. ·15 lnf:f'O""".....ll.on , lhe i:a.se 
glv-efl ·tre cfare ror 11tlll be prQCes.s 
Joh1l l n~pection La. furttiff, 
05.5.16. 
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1.1i.1s has 
proposed Ja11d 
measuring 3.912 
Acros ::it Sactor .. A-1, 
Nan~la. On 19_12.15 
LM NZ was 
requested ror giving 
the St3tus or land. 
DO flt.1) NZ vlde 
rec;ort dL 25-1. 15 
r~ooested lo t.tht.UJ 
the 1~pon t\11th 
re{klrtl to li1igolion 
ststu3 fmm DD 
(NL)-1 and 
fQr1o·~dEct tha 
ll\irllt'!r ~ DO (t.Jl)_ 
Vida raport. c!\. 
11.2-~B DD lNl} 
requesl.Cd for Joint 
lnspectlrlf'L 
Ac:corcflngly 
AO(S)llL was 
requested to gtva 
the date io; J~nr 

lnspoctton 1m 
22.2..16. 



Annexure4X. 

LISI OF PENDING REQUESTS FROM VARIOUS ORGANISATIONS FOB 
ALLOTMENTS OF LAND IN L&DQ 

A Central Beal.iro of JnvesUgation (CBI) ACB, Ghaziabad for office cum resldential 
accommodation at Ghaz1abad. 

2. Central Vhiter Commission (CWC) for office build•ng al FarJdabad. 
3. Netsjl StJbhash Memorial Trust. land from JG.l\JCA. 
4. Nlkhll B~aral Benga Sethitya Ssmmelan (repy for denia1 prepared) 
5. Dr. Ambedkar EdupEJtlonal Found~tlon - Req. for Suniey No.185, Vasanl Vlher (-

fl'ansrerred to ODA 
6. Jat Hab1tet Cen!re- Request transterr&d to ODA 
7. New State of Art Sports &; Enlertafnment - Request transrarred to ODA, Reply 

from DOA rece1·¥ed stating - DDA allots lend on the request or thB OepU. ln case 
Deptt. i:iends a fonnat request1 the same wltl be conslder.md. 

8. Shri Swami Dharmarth Society Regd. - re~ to allot land at Bhal Veer Singh 
Marg or T~gore Park /Sak.Ertl Dwflrtcri, 

9. C011fcdcratlcri of lnaian lndt1stry-transferwd to ODA. 
1 O. All India ~uncll of Meyers. 
1 t , Raseart.h & Training lnslltute for uru:.irganized rural worl<ers 
12. Bhartlya Rasntrlya Smarnsya Smamdhan Sewak Soma! 
13. Varlsht Nagrik Kelyan Salflltl (Regel) 
14. Akhil Bhartlya Grarr Vikas Parlshad (Regd) 
15. National Union of Journalists (India} 
16. Shrae Marl Sharda Rflst!triya Sewa Samia -in pmperformat. 
17. Cetitm for A::1rlcultura and RuraJ Development 
18. SI r 1 Rajara m Ajhno Ashni.rn 
19. BharJya Meztloor Sangi (Oolhl Pradesh) 
20. Trade Union Co-ord1natlon Centre 
21.Mahare1e SurajmaJ Foundation 
22. Clvil Lines &port$ welt are Trust 
23.D.K Saraf for l"losp tat for Heart bypass Surgary 
24. YouUi Hostel AssorlacJnn of lndla 
25. Schoduled Caste Wmrnr~ Society Villa()~ Na11gal Dewat 
26. Dhsrnat1a Shekha Sown Trust 
27 Vivekananda Yoga Anu:;>andhana Samsthena 
za Oivya Vedy-dJdj P. 
29. 'ndlan Natlonal Trade Unl<>n Congress 
30. Ail Ind a Ban Jara Seva Sangh 
31 ModeriiUitior. MoUvated Developrnert and Women Association 
32.. National Youth Project 
33, Sree Delhi Gujarati Slhanakwasi Jain Sangh 
3-1. A$scciabor o' I 11dian Unlversl1.ies 
35. Chlt)f Khalsa Diwan Charil~mle Socio\y 
36. Khatik Samaj E Sanstha 
37. Parzor Foundation for Setling up a Zoroasltfan Museum 
3S. Cornpetiti0'1 Commission of lr)dla. 
39 . Ministry ol Home Affairs \MHA) 
40.Ministry of Rural De•.relopment 
41 P-arliamant D tty Group (MHA} 
42. Mlnisrry of Road Trensp<>rt. Highway & Shipping 
43. Dainl Pcllco 
44. Ministry of Dofence 



45. Govt. of Blha r 
46. Supreme Court of India 
47. Cenlrnl Reserve Porice Force ( M HA) 

15 



0 .1.H. 

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA 

MINISTRY OF HOUSING AND URBAN AfFAIRS 

LOK SABHA 

UNSTARRED QUESTION NO. 497 

TO BE ANSWERED ON JULY 19, 2017 

REBATE DN HOM LDAN 

No.497 SHRI OOPAL SHETTY: 

Will the Minister of HOUSING AND URBAN AFFAIRS be pleased to stat~~ 

(a) whether tho work ih regard to Centrally Sporisored Scheme "Housing 
for an by 2022" is runnJng as per schedule and If so1 the details thereof; 
and 

(b) whatber the Govemment has anno1i&nced many kinds of rebat.11s on 
'1ome loan In urban areas cenrly and if ao1 the detall& thoraoft 

ANSWER 

THE MINISTER OF STATE lN THE MINISTRY OF HOUS•NG AND URBAN 
AFFAIRS 

(RAO INDERJIT SINOH) 

(a): ha Pradhan Mantrt Awaa Yojana (Urban)1 {PMAY (U)J Mission, 
launched on 25.06..20151 alms to pr-ovlde iJsslatance to Stabta/UTe in 
11ddressin9 th housing 1equlremont of the urban pooT .. The Miss1on 
puidellnes provide flex bi11ty to States/UTs for appraising and approving 
project pro12o::nlls b11&ed E>h damand assessed ancl approach the Ministry 
only for fclease of Centr-al assistance for projects approved at the State 
level. 

So far, 4,884 projetts for constmcHon of 20>57',692 houses have been 
sanctioned u~der PMAY (U) m ission. 

· Contd •• .2/-



-2· 

(bt: Government of lndiia has recently launched a new Credit Llnketl 
S'Ube,dy Scheme to provide inter9st .subsidy for housing loans lo c1igible 
beneficiaries belon,ging to Middle Income Group (CLSS for MIG}.~ 

I
--scheme wUI be implemenitud iniitialSy In 2017 for a period of one yoar 

w.c.f. 01.01.:2017., --, 

The Se'hem coverG two Income segments In tho MIG v1z. annual 
household income between, Rs.6,00,001 to Rs.12,.00,000 (MIG}'-1) and 
annual household lneome between Re~12,,00,001 to Rs.18100,000 MLG .. 11. 

The interest subsidy under tho hew scheme will be avallable to 
beneficiaries of MIG·I category and MIG·l1 for loan amounts upto 
Rs.9,00,0001J., and 12,00,GOOJ, respectlvely. The lhterest subsidy will be 
at the rate of 4% and .3°/a on Nle principal amount of the lc,an for the M•G 
I and MIG II benefle[ary, 1r spcctively and would be crodited upfront to 

the housing loan account of the beneficiary. Addlt[onal houslng loans 
beyond Rs.9,00,0001- and Rs.12100,0001 •• respectively, if anyll' will ue at 
non-5Ub&ldlzcd rate • . 



GOVERNMENT OF INDIA 
MINJSTRY OF HOUSING AND URl!IAN AFFAIRS 

LOK SABHA 
UNST'ARRED QUESTION N 10 .. 602. 

TO BE ANSWERED ON JULY 1911 2017 

AMR UT 

No.. 602 Dh. SHRIKANT EKNATH SHINDE: 
SHRI AfjAHDRAO ADSU~ 
SHRI DHARMENDRA VADAV; 
SMIRMATI MEENAKASHI LEKHli: 
SHRJ SHRIRANG APPA BARNI!!: 
9HRI AIHISHEK SINGH~ 
SH RIMA Tl RAMA DEVI: 

Will the Mlnlsto.r of HOUSING AND URBAN AFFAIRS be pleased to 
stato: 

a) the s;:Jliont foaturos of the Atal Mission for Rejuvenation and 

Urban Transformation (AMRUT}j 
b) the nam11s of citins solectod under AMRUT, State-wise and the 

praso nt statu.s of the AM RUT; 
c) th do tails of proposals received under AMR UT s.o far and the . 

number of thom clearnd, ci~ and Statn-wisci 
dJ tho details of propo9ails lyihg pe1ndJn9, Stataawise and tho 

rea-sons for pcndoncy and tho thnc by which pehding proposal 
are likely to be clea..-ed; 

e)1 the details af runds san.:tJonedJ released so far and works 
undertaken or Jlkely to be under1aken, year, city and State-wise; 

f) whath&r tha Oovemmant has ravl&w@d/ane.ssa-d tho 

performance of AMRUT and It so, tlle detalls thereof along With 
the targat set and achlovod, project, city and Stata-wiso; and 

g) •he present status of Vasai-Vlrar In Mabarashtra whore Ministry 

Is Implementing the p'ilot project viz. Urban Infrastructure 

scheme with the objective to develop urban infrastrLJcture 
facl lltl es? 



] 
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ANSWER 
THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE MINISTRY OF HOUSING & URBAN 

AFFAIRS 
(RAO INDER .. HT SINGH) 

(a): The Atal Mission for rejuvenation and Urbiin Transformation 

(AMRUT) ls a Centrally 5pobsored Schem • It ls belng lmplemonted 

during 2015-16 to 2019-20 with an outlay of Rs.500 00 c;:roro.. Tho 

sallont features of AMRUT arv: 

(i) Development of basic urban Infrastructure - water supply, 

sewerage, septag management and storm wat·er dra•ns, urban 

transport and development of green space and parks with speclal 

prrov1sion for s.enior citizens and dffferently abled-friencHy components .. 

(H'> The Ml~sion focusses on water supply and sewerage. A water 

and sewerag ·connection for e:aich house is a priority. 

(HI) Th _ Mi&.Slon mandates specifled reforrns. It lncent1vises 

achievement of tho reforms. 101% of th annual budgetary allocatlo11i in 

earmarked to be glv n ha• incentlves to StatesfUT'9 achieving the 

sp~oified reforms mHestones. 

(b ): The Misslon, covers 500 cities and townrS Inc ludJ ng c ttles with a 

population of over I la'kb., state capitals,. ·Cities cov red under National 

Heritage City Devolopmont and Augme11tntion Yo]aPa(HRIDAY) and few 

c Jties on the stem of maln rivers and tourist deetlnaHons. 

The list of se1ected cities under AMRUT is attached at Ann xure-1. 

(c) & (d): Under the Mission, the Centre approves the State AnnuaJ 

Action Plans {SAAPs) subrnltted by th Stiitoal UT • Tha Sta.ta Govt:s 

concerned have been empowered to select individual projects to be 

taken up1 prepa11e, appraise and approve the DPRs and Im plemcnt:s the 



projects_ The Contre has already approved 1n & 2Mr SAAP of an 36 

St:ltosJUTs and fu I m l &slon period (2019-20) to 18 Stata11JUTs.· No 

propo~a•:s are pcnd1n9 In the Mhd:!ltry .. 

(e)~ The detaUs of fund sanctlo nedlrelea sed state-w1se 1 yvor-wlso 
I 

undor AMRUT ls attached at Annexure-H. The Ministry does not 

ralaase runds dlrectlv ta cities or project wls • 

{f): Yos1 M dam. To monitor the [progrBSS under the mission, the 

Mlnl st.ry under1akes vartous revlew meetlJ1gs and vadeo•confcrcnc-ing 

at natlonal/regicmal and sta e level with the concerned Stilte 

Government offlclalB. State level nodal agencie.s are a l.so required to 

send progress reports to the Ministry. The Apex Committee Linder lb 

Mission also reviews and monitor the progre.s:s of progress 

imp1ementatlon. Tbe projects as pur the approved SAAPs will be I 
implemented by the StatesJUTs over the Mission period which Is upt~ 

201g..;20 • ... 
(g): Undor the Urban lnfrastructure Development Scheme for Satemte 

Town (UIOSST) th@ satellfte city of Vasal-Vlrar Is selected from 

"lahara11htrn. Two project (Sewot'age of Rs,. 66.22 crore + Solid Waste 

rillanagement proJ ct of Rs. 31.72 cyroro) costing Rs. 97.94 crora are 

approved for Vasal-Vf rar city undor this mission. Both these projects 

are in progress and in final stage of lmplementat1on. The Physical 

progress Is 93%. Apart from th1s p Water Su1tply Project costing Re.. 

139.37 croro has been sanctioned under' AMRUT Mission. Tho present 

ptlyslcaJ ptogress rs 18% .. The project B planned to be campleted by 

December, 2018. 



ANNEXURE·I 

Annoxure refoned to In reply to part fb) of Lok Sab•'a Uns.taned Ques,t.lo:n No. 
602 for answer cm 19"' July, :ZO'I 7 

CIT,ES, COVERED UNDER AMRUT 

Name of State:. A.-dhra Pradesh 
Numbet' of C,itl&s-. 33 
A•oAI El uni Kadapa 
Anantapur Gudlvade Kokhtiacla 
Bhlmavaram Guntatra, Kum·ool 
ChU;ikalurlpet Guntur Macchilfpatnam 
Ohittoor GVMC MadanapaUc 
Dh:airmavaram Hindupur Nand;tal 
Amroevad Srikalahasti Kavsll 

Mame of 1UTt Andrn:.n & Nicobal' 
Number of Cities; 1 

Nara sara.opet 
1 Ne lore 

Onr901o 
Proddatur 
Ra.lalhmun dry 
Srik:llku lam 

TadepalHg"dcm 
Tadpotri 
Tona II 
Tirupatl 
V-ljayawada 
Vizla111agaram 

I 

~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

p,ort Blair 

Name of UT: Anmachal Pr.adnsh 
Number of Citles: 1 
lt.anagar 

Name Qf SCate~ Assam 
N umbe'r' of Ciiitie~ 41 

Name of State: Rlhar 
Nwmbar of Cltle-s: 27 

Arra'h Bllrlar.sh11trif 
Aurangebad BUJHU 
Bagaha Chepiriil 
Begusarat - l>airb'hanga 
B 't:tUah Dehrl 
BhDgal~ ur Bodh Gaya 

Name of UT~ Chandlgam-h 
NumbeT of Cities: 1 

Dinapur 
ttlzamat 
Ga ya 
Hajipur 
Jamalpur 
JehUUfld 

KatJh~r Patrut 
KJllstlanganJ Pvrnia 
Motlharl Sahar.sa 
Munger Sas;1ram 
Mu:caff arpur Siw:tn 

,, . 
. . 



Nsmo of Stat ; C.lrlhattlsgarh 
Numll:u•*" of Cltiee: g 

Name of trr~ D•clra and Nagar Hnvell 
Nutnber ol Cities: 1 ,__ 

SUvasa~~~~--~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~--~~~----J 

Name of UT:; Damnn end D1u 
Number at Cltle~: 1 
bam;Jn 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~-l 

mo of UT: Delhi 
n !!_er of Cl les:: 4 
t DMC ' N.D.M.C. 

~
N:am e. Df UT: Goa 
M11mb~r 1;1f Ci.ii : 1 

Mamo of Stat c Gujarat 
N11mber of Cltle&1 31 
Ahmadabad Botad 

Amrell flees~ 

.Anand Ga'ndhldh~m 

Bhan.1c:h Gawu:lhlnagar 
B havnagar GddhrR 
BhPJ I Oondal 
,Dwarlta 

Name of State: H:wryaha 
Numt:Jer of Clf1n: 20 

I North DMC 

Jaimnilgar 
Jetp1Ar 
Na.vagadlt 
Jqnagadh 
KBJol 
Mahosa11a 
Morvl 

Panlpat 11 Bahadwri;arh Hlsar -Sanipat Bhlwanl Jagadhri 
ADJbaln P&ulduib1:1d Jlnd 
Ambala 
Sarlar Gurgaon Kalthal 
Name of St-:.tc--. Hhruachll!I Pradesh ._ 

~ South DMC 

Nadiad S11rat 
Surendranagar 

tlavsarl Dudhre] 
Pahuipur Vadodara 
Po tan Val.91ad 
Pcrb:andar Vapl 

I Rajkot Veraval 

Kamal Rohhlih 
Palwal Slrsa 
Panehkula Thanosar 

I 

Rewarl V-amuoanagar 



Sliimla Ko flu 

Na11T10 of State: .rernmu an.d K91$hm ir 
Number o! Cities:. 5 
An antn::lg t Jammu I Srinagar I Leh Ladakh I Kargil 

·~~~-'-~~~~~ ............ ~~---~~---' 

Name of S~te: Jftarkhand 
Number of Cltle5:. 7 
AcHtyapur Chas D1.rogha1 
ttazar1ba9 Ranchi 

Name of State: K.amataka 
Humber of CHJioa: 27 
Bagatl<ot BIJapur Gsnga~1• 

BBMP Chikmag~fur Gufba.,.ga 
Belg.iium Cflitradiurga Hass,an 
Bellary Davanagere 1 Hosp.et 

Gadag .. Hubl!-
Bli'l;pdr avat1 BetJgerl Dhat'Wad 
Bldar Badami 

N~me of State= Koola 
Number of Ctties: 9 
Alappuzba Kattnur Ko~hl 

Palakk:11d Thi rvva11antha puram Thrissur 

fNimc of UT': Lilk.sJladweep 
j ~ber of Citios: 1 
· Kavarat:tl 

Name of State: Madhya Prad~sh 
Number of Cltlos: 34 
Bot\ll l>amoh Jabalpur 
Bhind Dalia Khartdw" 
Bho~~I Dewas Khiarg:one 
Bumanpur Gun a Mands.aur 
Chhatar p1u GwaJlor Moron a 
Chh[ndwara Hoshangabad M11rwara 
Dabra ~ndlora. Ha ad a 

I Name Of 5t11te: M allamshtra 

I 

Dhanbad Glrld1h 

Kolar Ranlbennur 
RolJOrtso11 

Mandya Pot 
Mangalore Sltlmoga 
Mysore Tumkut' 

Rafohur Udupl 

Koll om Kolthlkodo 
Guruvt1yur 

N&ornuch Seonli 
Pithampur Stiivp11ri· 
Ratli.1m Si11~uP 

Rew a UJlaln 
Sagar Vldisha ·-Satna Omkareshwar 
$ehore 

' :::.1 



~ ' 
·v-· 

Numur of CUlcn1: 44 ' 

Achal .. ur Bhuaawal Jain.a Nuhlk SofapUJ" 
~alyan 

Ahnuul nat1er blcl DombJvall Nevi Mumbai Thane 
Ako Ta Chan dmpur I Kolhapur 05ma111abad Udgir 
Arnbamath LlhUle Latur Panvel UJbas;111agar 

Vasial-Vlrar 
Anira\fntl Gondlyiil Mmcgaon Parbh~nl City 

Greater I fiHra Plmprl 
A~ra111gabad Mumbai Bho.yandar Ch1nchwad Wardlrm - ~ 

B adlaJ!U.'..11' Hmga.nghat 1 Nagp.ui' I Puna Yavatmal 
N•nded sn.,a•~~r~ 

Bats'IU l che Hc:ara nJt Wag11a1a Kupwad S .. lrdl -Bhlwandl Jalgaon Nand111"1bar 9.atara - -
NiIP'le ot State~ M~nlpur 
Number or Cl etes:: 1 
Imphal r I I I 

Nal!Jle Df Stato:; Maghalaya 
NJ!I mbe.f of CltltH·= 1 
Sllil~a~e I I I I 
Name af Stata: Mlzornm 
Nu"1h91' or Cltlos: 1 
Ai~wl I I I I 
Name af State: Negalan.d 
Number of Citie&:, 2 
D~mapur Kohima 

Na,,.C' of Shte; Dd[!lha 
Number af Cities: 9 

IBaleshwnr Barlpadn Bhu.baneswar 
Bh-adrak Town Town T OWil Brahmapur 

RaurkcJa Sambalpu" 
c u1taek Purl Town Town 
~-

Name of UT: Puducherry 
N 1111mbcr 11:1f Citicsi 3 
ozhulGlraJ I Puduc:tH1rry I tlaralka.I I 

I Name Df Stat!!<: Punjab 



.-1rozpur H a<&hlarpUJ' 
Malerkotla Moga 
S~A.S, Nagar 

N amo o1 Stmte; Rajas.than 
Numb9r of Cities: 29 
AJtncT Bhiwadl 

Alwar Bllkanor 
Baran Bundi 
Be.11war Chlffnurgarh 
Bharatpur Chun& 

I DhHwara Dhaul1Ju1 

Name of State: S ikklm 
Numlber of Cities: 1 
O:mgtok I 

Name of Stato: Tam II Nad11i 
Hurnber of C ltlos: 33 
Alandur Dlndlgul 
Alllbattur Erode 
Ambur tlosur 

Kanchc~pura 

Avadl tn -
Chennai KaraikkUdl 
C o'irnlmtot 
Cl Kumbakon:im 

Cc.Hide lore I Velankanpl 

Nsme of ·State: Tclan911uta 
Number of Cltlos: 12 
Adilabad GHMC 
Mlrya!oguda Nalgonda 
Suryapc"t Wara"g;tal 

Nam of State: Trlp 1ura 
Number of Citic:.; 1 

Bamala Batala Bathlnd;i 
Jalandhar Kflanrma Ludhiana 

Pathankot Patial.a 

Gang an.agar .Jodhpur Sikar 
Gan{lapur 
City Kishang~rh Sujangarh 
Hanumangarh Ko ta Tonk 
Hlndaun Nagaur Udalp·1.u 
.Jaipur Pali Jhalawar 

Staw.al 
Jhuaj h.unun rll;pdlhopur 

I I I 

Kurichl Prudukkothti Tirti1chln1ppalli 
Madavatam Rajapalayam Tlru neh1el I 
Madurai Salem Tln:1ppur 

TJl'Ui\lannamala 
N:pgepattinam Tam'baram 1 
Nagercol1 ThiJnjawu r Tlruvottlyur 

Thoothukku.d 
P.;111avaram I Velloro 
R.amo.uhwaM 
m 

,_! 
Karlnmagar Kharomam Mehbubnagar 
Ni<Zil rnabadi Rsrnagu ndam Slddl.pot 

~~~~~---~.--~~~--.-~--~~~---..--~~--~--1 

Agarta 1-. , I I I 



N01mq of Stnte: Utta r Pradesh . 
Nul'llber of Cities: 6 1 

Aar:11 uda.1.11n Gonda Lvnl Piliibhlt 
I• -Akb~ur DYlandl!lhahar Oorakhp\lr Luo know Rae &areU 

AU!I tll Chendausl Hapur M•ln'Purr Rampur 
AtJahabad Dcor1a Hillldol Math:llnl Ssharanpu:r 

1Amroha_ Et ah Hatbnu Maun.ath Bhanlan Sembhal 
Ar amgilrh Etawah Jaun1n1r Ma a rut ShAhJahanlllJ.-

Mlnnpu.r-aurn. 
Behrolch f alz.Bb;wd Jb;nnai Vlndhyai;;.hal Shami] 

Famlkhat:>ad~ 

Halli.a rum-f',at~g:u·" Kan~ur M0-dina9ar Shikohabad 
Bahde I f atl!bJlur K:tsg:."J Moradabad Stt.apur -Baraut • Flra:zabad I KJrlurJa Mtiaehalsaral Sultanpur 

_BarelDy Qha:1:labad I Lokhlmpur I MUZbffillrnagar U'nnao 
Ba!!tl 1 Dhazlpur LalltpLu Oral VeranEs1 

~-adhya 

Name ot State= Uttm'akhand 
Num her of Cltlast 7 

Haldwanl-cum· 
Dohrotllun Kathgvd~m Hmdwillr Kashlpur Ro07kee-
Rudrapur NainlteJ 

Nemet of .Stat I W1111:11l Bengal 
Number of Cltta~! 60 

.A&anfio1 l ~illl:SlthJrt Kaldla l Kris hn~negar I R.aJarha.t 
oopalpur I 

Asho.k.nagar I BhDdrP.Swnr 
I Raj_pur 

Kalyangarh Hall.Behal' K111IUI Sonarpu-r -
Saharam~ur Bha.tpa~ Haora Nlad~amg-ram lbnl.!J11nJ --Hugi] .. 
Baidyabatl B•f:lk°'" N.-gor Clfl n&ureh Maheshtals RiiShra 
Bally Bon9ilon Jalpalgurl l'll01t•nlpur Sahtipur 
IBalurghat Champdeltl Jarnu.rla Nab~dwi,p Sor.unp11ro 
Elankurn Chandannalilar Kalyanll NalhatJ 

1--
Sllfouri 

North South Ihlm 
Banebmla DarJlllnlJ Kamarhatl lhlrrackpur DuM 

t.lorth Dom 
Boranagll r ctum Dum Kanchrapara Dom Tltag:trh 
~ -

B.:.rnsat llurgapur l(lu:u·:ag pur Panihati I Ufuberla -- Uttarpara 
Barddhaman - .English Baur Khoatlll:l'ha ~ya l<otrun.g 
~fT'nc::kpur Habra KolkaU. RaiganJ Jan51lpmr 



ANNEXURE-11 ti' 
Annexufe referred to In reply to part (e} of Lok Sabha Unstarred 
Q.,cstion No. 602 for answ@r on 19'h July, 2017 

State-wise Central Assistance Rc1ealicd to States under AMRUT 
(R$1n erom) 

Sl.n Name of 
Centl'"al Assistance (CA)released 

Total CA against SAAP 
0 StateJUT 2015-16 2016-17 2017-20 mleas@d 

1 A &N Islands 0.84 o.72 0 1.36 

2 
Andhlf'a 60.08 ?0 .. 32 
Pradesh 80.92 211.32 

3 
Arunachal 7.37 8.4 0 15 .. 77 
Prad,osh 

4 Assam 33.87 39.3·6 0 73.23 
5 BiJhar 68.42 77.52 89.02 232.96 
6 Chandlgarh 3.01 3.6 4..21 10.82 
7 Chhattiagarh 55·.29 61.72 84.94 201.95 

8 
Dadra Nagar 0.68 C.72 0 1.4 
HaveH 

9 Daman & Diu 0.91 1.,15 0 2.06 
10 Delhi 44.61 S3.1S 0 97.'76 - 111 Goa 5.94 6.96 0 12.9 
12 Ouj1arat < 112.86 119.84 181.30 414.00 ·-13 Haryana 43.80 510.88 0 94.68 

14 Hlmachal 15.88 
18.24 Pradesh 0 341!112 

15 J&K 30.77 35.52 40.45 106.74 
16 Jhnrkhand %7.59 33.18 52.48 113.23 
17 Karnataka 118A6 154.32 190.98 46:l.76 
10 Ker.ala 57.60 77.28 0 134.88 

19 
Lakshadwee 0.14 

0.24 p 0 0.38 

20 Madhya 134.41 
112..56 Pradesh 211 .61 518.58 

21 Maharashtra 182.98 235.2 288.,6J 706 .. 81 
22 Manlpur 9.26 10.a 0 20.06 
2J Meghalaya 4.11 4 .. 11 0 8.91 
24 Mlzoram 7.30 B.·4 9.54- 25.~4 

25 Nagai and e.29 7.2 0 13.49 

B7 



26 Odis ha 45.63 53.04 60.73 159.40 
27 Puduch:erry 3.79 4.32 ol e.11 ....----

PunJab 28 t 63.n 80.16 0 143.93 
29 Rajastban I 91.90 105.22 111.27 308.39 
30 SlkkJm 2A2 2.4 1 0 4.B2 
31 Tamit Nadu 274A8 3116.56 360.27 951.31 
32 Tclangana 40.65 55.44 0 9-6.29 
33 TtJpura 6.59 8.88 j 0 15.47 -
34 Uttar 281.81 

327.6 
1 Pradash 375.08 984A9 

1-

35 ! Uttarakhand 26~74 35.52 I 0 62.26 -38 West Bengal Ii 110.49 1~m.4 0 23B.B9 -
Tot 
al 1978.'74 2369.60 2141.43 6489.77 



·~ •' . 
GOVERNM~NT OF IND1A A ffe''&l·t•-XT 

lNISTRY OF HOUSING AND URBAN AFFAIRS 

· LOKSABHA 

UNS-TARRED QUESTION No. 79 
TO Ble ANSWERED ON DECEMBER 11, 20 t B 

LAND POLICY 

No. '79 SHRI JANARDAN SINGH StGRIWAL= 

Wilt Ht lnlster ol HOUSING A.ND URBAN AFFAIRSbe pleas.ad to 
state: 

(a)whether the Delltl Development Authorlty 1(DDA) haR notlfled the 
Regulations for Operatlronallsatlon of Land PaHcy1 201 B In De hi, if 
so1 tho details and salient features thereof; 

(b )whether all the urbanised a_.d urban~able arttas of Delhl 
In clu dJng Khora Ka l;ii gind KhoraKhutd In P1 Zone are cove rad 

thereunderr if 5o1 the detalls ti'lereof and H not., the tlmo by which 
such areas ar~ Hkel y to be b1cluded; 

(c)whethor the GovernmentlDDA Ss consJdedng any propCJ&al ta 
enhan~ Floor Area Rati o (FAR) from the pre"Scnt 20Di If so, the 

de tat Is the reaf and if not ... tho masons theTefor. 

(d) wheth r the Government has fihaHsed the Development charge,s 
for the said areas, If so, tho datal Is thereof and ff nDt, the ti me by 
which it is Hkaly to be fin aHsed; and 

(e) the tlmo by which the proposed Sintle Window Web Port~d foT 
operatlonallsatlon Is likeJy to be TTu•de functional? 

ANSWER 

THE MINISTER DP STATE (INDEPENDENT CHARGE) OF MINrSTRY 
OF HOUSING ANll URBAN AFFAIRS 

(HARDEEP SINGH PURI) 
(a) Yes Madam, Deihl Development Author1ty (DDA) bas notified tl1e 

..... 2J .. 



L 

·2-

Regulations for operatlonatisation of the Land Polley vide s.o. 
5384(E) dated 24.10.~018, under Section 51 of Delhi Development 
Act, 1957. 

The Regulatl.ons envisage the applicabillty of the policy In varlou.s 
areas of Delhl notified b;- DDAJGovernmont from tlme to tim , 

Hg1bHity criteria, process of plannlng, approval and dovetopment of 
land. The role of ODA, servlco providing agencies. l'and owner and 
con:>ortlum is defined in these reg.ulat1ons. As per the e liglbility 
crU ria land of any size falllng w1thin th purviow of the policy G&n 
be pooled subJect to candit:ion s and a sector vvill be conslde red to 
be eligiblei when a mlnin1um or 70% of tbe developab1e area in the 

sector has been pooled. The process of approval In the farm of 
provisional devalopmont licence, f inal deve1opmcnt license, layout 
plan a11d bu II ding plan 's explalnod ln detail. Th a ReguJations 
provide that development under the policy shall comply wlth gre n 
build&n•g norms. Additionally, mlntmum 1 Oo/11 ot aH energy 
consumption shall be through aolar fit11.ngs or through other 
renewable energy sources. Notified Regulations aro avanablo at 
DDA's website .dda.org.1111. 

1{b) The lnnd pollcy is applicable inurbanisa1ble areas of 95 v1Hago9 

,~· ,·1J 

spread a.cross Zane J to L, N and P (II). Further, DDA has initiated J 
.the process to Include 14 viH~.ses (part) f~JJHng, In Zone P 1, including 
Khera Kalan {part) and KheTaKhurd (part), under the 1.a11d Polley. 

( c) No Madam, the FAR assigned ln Land Polley Is as p&r the 
prov'islo1's of Master Plan tor Deihl - 2021 . 

(d) The Extemal Development Charges (EDC) are to be worked out 
by DDA in consultatlon w1th service providing agencies and as such 
no fixed time frarn ca.n be p1r.escribed 111 lhls regard. 

) ~~A~-h.e developmenl of Single Window system is under procoss '". J . 

-
qo 
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No. 242 

MINISTRY OF HOUSING AND URBAN AFFAIRS 

LOK SABHA 

U STARRE!D QUESTION NO. 242 
TO BE ANSWERED 0 FEBRUARY 5, 2.019 

LAND POOLJNO POLICY 

Sli RI JANARbAN' SINGH SIGRIWAL: . 

Will the Minister of HOUSING AND URBAN AFFAIRS bo plea5ed to 
5tater 
(a) ~hetfle-r the Govemmetd/DDA has completod the process to Include 

iwmages, p;airticularly 14 vU.ages In zonio P1 rncl-.cting KheirE1 Katan and 
Khera Khvrd that were hu;lu:ded In the Narelif Sub City Plan1 under the 
Land P Dal Ing Pol Icy; 

{b) ff so, tile detaUs thereof and Hnot the reasons therefor along with th@ 
tlme-hame fixed for compl ting the praccus.s~ 

(c;) th .-~a.sons for delay in c-omp-letlng th pnces-s of fln.allzln9 tlie land 
pooHn·e poncy In urbanlz:ed vUlaiges along with the steps taken to tackle 
the same; 

(dJ whot er the abQVe entioned vlllage.s w~uld be included In the slnglA 
wlhdow portal whe11 it Is launched, If so, lhe detalls. thereof and If hot, the 
re!aso"s therefor, and 

(e) whetb I' the Governme is considering to enhan-ce the Floor Area 
Ratfo (FAR) ;md removolre~UC4i the External D&V9lopment Charges (EDC) 
to provJde ll'e ief ta common potiipla waiting foT affordahle hoeo an~ if so1, 

the de~il thereof'? 

ANSWER 
THE MINISTER OF STATE (INDEPENDENT CHARGE) Of THE 

MINISTRY 0 HOUSING AND URBAN AFFAIRS 
(SHRJ HARDL!E!P SIHOH PURJ) 

(a) to (d) ODA haa rnJtlated the pr-ocoss to lncl ... ~e 14 vllla11es (part} fnlHn~ 
I ~ne P·I lnc[udlng Khera alah pa an Khera hllid ~)tun~ IL -- ----- : _-.:-._.. ___ __ 

land oUcy. ODA has referred tho matter to North belhi Municipal 
Corporation fo, declarlna sovillagei; as •.trltan 11indar Section 507' or-

-Delhi lcl..11;.c-;;p;,~h Act, 1957 and o the GovorntnenfOl National 
&._ ~ltal T~cmf Gf DelhJ for declaring them El:S Development Al'" aun er 
Section 12 of Delhi Doveropment kt, 1957, after WllJc tliOY"wiH bo 
ineiuaea for devefci"pmont under tho labd 1Po1lcy. Tho JDmfPOilcrbairbelm 
notified b)f Governmentof Indra vlde Gazette notlf cation S .. O. 5220 (EJ 
dated 11.10.2018. The Rogufatlons for operationalization of this pollcy 
havo been notlfiied under Section 57 of De1hi Dovalopmerlt Act, 1957 by 
ODA ,,ido notl acatian S.O. 6384 (E) datc-d '24.10..2018. 

(e) No Madam. 



No.-5447 

"UV l:KNIVll:N I ur ll'UllA 

MINISTRY OF HOUSJNG AND URBAN AFFAIRS 1~ff'-ti"'"ti'1 - Xf[_ 

LOK SABHA 
UNSTARREO QUESTION No .. S-447 

TO BE ANSWERED ON JULY 25, 2019 

LAND POOLING POLICY 

SHRI KAUSHAL K•SHORE: 
SHRI JANARDAN SINGH SIGRIWAL: 

Wiil the Mlnistor of HOUSING AND URBAN AFFAIRS be pleased to 
stato:: 

(a} the details of appUcatlons received in slngle window system 
under' Land Pooling Polic;y {U'P) and the action taken thereon 

till date indlc:3!tin9 the total lend vaHable and required under 
70 per cent pollcy1 zono·wise; 

(b) whetb r the Government has completed ~ha process to Include 
more VIilages, particularly 14 villages In Zone P1 Including 
Khe ra Kalan and Khe ra Khu rd that were inclu d d in Narel1a Sub 
City Plan, under the aid poUcy; 

(c) if so, the deta Is thereof and If not1 the reasoP& thore for alone 
with the time frame fixed for eomp1etlng the process; 

(d) whether the Government proposes to re-open tho Single 
Window System ... nder ho PoHcy, If so, the details thereof and 
tho time by which it Is llkely to be op-ened lndicating the name 
of he 14 new villages Included therein; 

( ) v1hether the Government has any proposal to revise the norms 
which stlpulat ttaat 70 per oent land must be conSTuous to 
nHow construction under the said poHcy ~nd If so, the detalls 
tn eroof; and 

I 

(f) whether the Govemment proposes to gjvo provisional 
• p 1mlsslon fnr eonstructian to land ownet in time bound 

manner under the Polley and lf so, the detalls thereof? 

••• 21-
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THE MINISTER OF STATE (INDEPENDENT CHARGE) OF THE (;) 
!MINISTRY Of HOUSING AND URBAN AffA&RS 

(HARDEEP SINGH PURI) 

{a•: Delhi Development Authority (DDA) has informed that as on 

22~'07.2019, a total1 uf 1,880 appHcatlons have been received a11d the 

zone wise details of expression of will ln9111ess to partlcipato in Land 

p ,ooling Policy (LPP) are u follows~ 

Zone und available Number Of Land registered I 
for nptt0cat,1ons (In Hectares) -
development received. approx. 
(in Hectare -
appro1x .) 

K·I 2,088 42 60 
L a.020 268 398 
N 6 ,518 1,257 1,014 
P-11 2,448 313' 291 

Total 19,074 1,BSO 1,763 

T1he&c applicaticins are being sc.R1tinize-d by DDA,. A sector· wm 
1quaUfy for development once TO°lci of the d velopable land Jn that 
particular sector is pooled. 
(b) to (d): DDA ha~ intimated that the p roposal to declare 14 
viii ages {pa rt) falling in Zone P~I ~nch1ding Khera Ka•an (part) and 
l<hera Khurd (part)i as Urban under Section 507 of Delhi Mu nlc ipal 
CorporaUon Act, 1957 end as 'Development area undE!r Section 12 of 
Deihl Development Act , 1957 has been reforred to North Delhi 
Mu-nlcipa1 Corporation (Nr,. DMC• and the Gov mment of National 
Capital Territory of Delhi (GNCTD), respectively on 08a08~2018, 
followed by remiind9r on 01.01.2.019. The matter is under 
c-onsideratlon of Nr .. DM~~d GNCTD.J as ~uch no fix@d tlmeframe for 
com-pleOon of the proces.sc can be given. DDA has informed that .... - -- -
after com,pletion of this .-ocess 1t wlH con sider tho names of th~sc 
----~~--~~-~~--~-
14 villages for partlc lpatlo n in LP P. 

(e) & (f)~ No. Sir. 



GOVERNMENT OF INDJA 

MINIS'm.Y OF HousrNG AND URBAN AFFAIRS 

LOK SABHA 

UNSTARREIJ QUESTION No. 721 

TO BE ANSWERED ON NOVEMBER 21, 2G19 

DELHI LAND POOLING POUCV 

NO. 721 .. SHRI JANARDAN SINGH SIGRlWAL: 

Wiii the MTllister of HOUSING AND URBAN AFFAIRS be pleased to state: 

(a) the details af applicatlons received In s1ngle window systom under Land 
PooHng Policy (LPP) and 1hc action taken thereon, tlll date, zone-wiso; 

(b) whether the Gov m nt haA completed the proeess to Include more vlllagos, 
particularly 14 vlllaga.s ln Zone P1 Including Khora K~lan and Kbera Khurd 
that were lttc(ucled In Nnrola Sub City Plan, lf.lnd1er the Land Pooling Polfc.y ::ind 
If so, th details and present status thereof and if nat, t'1 e reasons therefor; 

(c) the m astueB being taken by the Governmont to Include tha said vlUage9 
Indicating the tlm rram f"U1ad tor c.cmpletlng the procegs; and 

(d} wbether the Government propolios to g[va pravislonal permlsslot'I fo'i' 

construction to land owner in tlme bound manner under the Policy ancl If so, 
tha dob11s thereof? 

ANSWER 

TH'E IMINISTEJI OF STATE (INDEPENDENT CHARGE) or: THE 

MINISTRY OF HOUSING AND URBAN AFFAIRS 
(SHRI HARDEEP S1NGH PUR1) 

(a) DDA has. Informed that as on 06.09.2019 (last date for rocoipt of 
appllcatione), a total of 6,071 appllca one have been rocoived on the web-portal 
throuigh wh•ch 6,409.60 Hacta.re of land has been registered for 



expression of wUlingness to participate '" Land Pooll ng Po1icy (LPP).. Tiie zone 
wise details are as fCJUows: 

Zone Number of L-itttd 
app1l lcations reglste red (in 

rac.efvad. Hectares) 

K·I 166 231 
L 1,154 1,659 
N 3,420 

. 
3,269 

P.H 1,330 1,247 
JI 1 3.6 ·-To1tal 6,071 6,409.60 

The5e @ppUcat'lons are, being scrutinized and mapping of pooled land on GIS 
platform has been undertaken by DDA to ascertain the eHglllllity of sectors. 

(b} & (c) DDA ha!ii intlmated that the proposal to dectare 14 viHages (part) falrng 
In Zone P·I lnc1uding Khera Kalan (part} and Khcra Khunl (part) as Urban under 
Section 507 of Delhi Municlpal Corporation Act, 1957 and as Development area 
under Sectiion 12 of De1hi Development A.:::t, '1957 has b"Oen referred to North 
Deihl Mu'nlclpal Corporat1on (Nr. DMC) and the Government of National Capltai 
Territory of Dolllt (G'NCTD), respcctlvoly on oa.oa.201s. The rnattor ts under 
consideration 0 1f Nr~DNC and GNCTD, as such no fixod tJmeframe for completion --of the f1rocess c~n be given. DDA has Informed that aft r eompletlon 1of th!§ 
process it will consider the names of these 14 vHlages for participation in LPP. ---------
(d) No, Sir. 



I 
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GOVERNMENr OF INDIA 

MINISTRY OF HOUSING AND URBAN AFfAIR·S 

LDKSABHA 

UNSTARRED1 QUESTION NO. 2862 

TO BE ANSWERED ON DSCEMBEROS, 2019 

URBANISATION OF VILLAGES OF DELHI 

NO. 2862 SHRI JANARDAN SINGH SIGRIWAL: 

Will tha Minster c>f HOUSING AND URBAN AFFAIRS bit pleased 

to stato:: 

(a) whether the Govsmmantl North MCD has u rbanlsed 33 vlHage5 
decided to grant DW11ership right lo people in Uhiilblhorized 
co1onlea In the reglan ELnd If ao, the detalla fhorcof Indicating 
the narno 1af VILL ge nd the benefits llkely to ba accLll' 
thererrom; 

(bl whetker the said move would atsa effQctJ oxpedita the work 
tel~tlng to Land Poollng Polley ~nd If so, the detailsi thereof; 

i(ci) w._othar Kltora Khunl and Khcra Kalan vlllages. are lncJuded in 
th snld urbanisation ,process end declared developmont aro~ 
and If iso, tho dota11s thereof1 and 

(d) the lime by wbiGh th~ Land Poollng process lu likely t:o be 
completed in the entire P1 Zome including the said vmages? 

ANSWER 

THe MINISTER DF1'STATEl (INDEPENDENT CHARGE) OF THE 

MINISTRY' 0 F HOUSING AJ\ID URBAN A'f FAIRS 

(SHRI HARDEEP SINGH PURI) 

(a}': Government of National ,capltal Territory uf D hi (ONCTP) 
' 
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VJlde Notification No.. F7(128)1DLBl20191000580115811460() .. 15· 
dated 201h November, 2019 has notified 79 vlHages including 
31 vmages of North IJ lhl Muntelpa1 Cc.-rpor-atlon 1{NDMC) as 
Urban Araa5. Further, the Government ha~ d9Cided to 
confer/ recognize ownership or transfer/mortgage rights to 
tile residents of 1 ,731 unauthorlsed colonies., sevoral of 
which taH Jn the area of North Dolhi Municipa1 Corporalton. 

(b)to(d)~ DDA ha9 Intimated that the proposal ta d.aclare 14 
vHla9e& falllng in Zone P-1 as ~Urban' under Section 507 of 
Delhl Munlcl,p 1 Corporation Act,. 1957 and as 'Development 
Aroa' under Sootlon 12 of D elhl Development Act, 19S 7 was 
referred to North Delhi Mun~clpal Corporation and GNCTD, 
tespectlvaly, which s a pre.-.requisito fo1' biking up 
devielopmant undor tho land policy. DOA has lnfonnod that 
Yide GNCTD's notification dated 20.11.2019,, the rollowlng 07 
villages have been declared as •Urban' namal,y, MamurpUJi 

· Narela; Banknar; IHofambl Kalan; Khera KaLan; 1Kuro111 and 
Bhorg.arh. 

For rest or t he seven villages 11ame1y, Allpur; Jindpur: 
Budhpur Bijepu ri N angll Puna; Siiraspur; Khe ra Khurd and 
lradat Nae•r (Naya Bnns), DDA f$ seeking clariflcation from 
GNCTD .. 

DDA has f"rthcr i nfor.-rted that the matter for declat'a,tion of. 
these 14 villages as 'Devefopment Area' is under 
eonslderatlon of GNCTD. 

Once thes villages arc notified both as 'Urban' and 
"Development Area', ODA will lnlltate the process al 
preparation of sector delineation plah of land poollng Vll_agcs 
In Zone P·I ani:I portal shall be open:od for Inviting expression 
of Wiiiingness for participation In this Zt;Jn v ndcr Land 
Pooling Scheme. 

91 



GOVERNMENT OF INDIA 1 1 

MINISTRY OF HO'US1ING AND URBAN AFFAIRS f Pfe+'!l.rn· _EC 
LOK SABHA 

UH&TARRE!CI QUl:S:r'ION ND. 1222 
TO BE ANSWERED ON DECEMBER 181 201 B 

CANCELLATION OF LAND ALLOTMENT 

1222. SHRI V .. ELUMALAI: 

WtH the Minister of HOUSING AND URBAN AFFAIRS Int pleased 
bl' 5t.aie; 

(a) Whet:herit is a fact that th Gcrvcmmont rs considering to take 
back tho lands rrom o rg;1nlsatlons and •ndlvid~als aillotte<I In the 
Natlona.J Cap tal and In other urban areas In the country ror 
violation of cond1tlon on whlcti the la11d was. allotted; 

(bJ rt so, tbe details thereat; 
(c) wheth r tho Government has already Issued nottcE!.IS lor 

cancellatlon In this rcg~t'd; an_d 
(cl) if so, the details thereof? 

ANSWER 
.. 

TH MINIST R OF' STATE (INDEPENDENT CHARGE) CF THE 
MINISTRY OF. HOUSING AND URBAN AFFAIRS 

( SHRll HARl'.I EP SINGH PURI ) 

(a) To (d}1 The land owning agencies 1of the Government (Delbl 
Development Authority, Land and Development Qffico etc.) 
have leased out properties to arganlzat1ons ancl lndlvlduaf:s In 
th Nation I Capltal and other urba11 areas In the country wrlh 
a set or terms am• cendltlnns .. These age'ncles lby t~klng 
cognlll:ahce of vlotatlon of lease terms or non-payment of 
Govornment du lss111a notices to losseo to rectWy tho 
vraratlon. The tallum to da so entalls cancenauon of lease 
deed. This is an ongoing pn>eo= in lease hold propertion 
aLlottf!d by these age"cles. The detaUs of cases where notices 

I ~~been is_15ued Bre beiPg collected and will be laid on the 
tall le of the House .. - -

*'* ........... 



GOVERN Ml:NT OF INDIA 
MIN,STRY OF HOUSING AND URBAN AFFAIRS 

LOK SABHA 
UNSTARRED QUESTION NO. 3281 

TO BE ANSW£RED ON JANUARY 01,, 2019 

IRREGULARITIES BY COOOPERATIVE SOCIETIES 

No. 3281 SHRI P.K.. KUNHALIKUTTV; 

Wiii the Minister 01= HOUSING AND URBAN AFFAIRS be 
pleased to refer to Un51arred Question tfo. 3631 answered on 
December 11, 2DOB and UnelaTI'ed Question No. 1492 
:answorod oh MQi'ch s, 2010 ~ncl Ji:latl'M 

(a) whether it is a fact that it was clearl~ indicated in the 
;i,bovg montionod ropU011 that there are nume·rous perpetrated 
frauds committed by the varlou:s Gruup HousJng Cooperative 
Socletles tune lonlng lni Delhi/New Delhi and after the 
Intervention of the Dellhl High Court, CBI had regl-stered 202 
regular cases against tbe said societies; 

{b) If IH>11 wbet'her the Rqlstrar has/b~d c'JC)sed his eye!S an 
the exptanatlon of DCS Act and mle:!!! abruptty ntertatnlng the 
audit roports of tho Societies wit:haut Its proper scrutlay and 
tho 5ociaty named ' Sarva Priva CHBS Llmlted' Ls using rts 
s perffuou power whlle Dllng the audit report, where 
Society's accounts seemed to bo onsembled, whi:ch Is the 
elear vlo ation of Dellhl Cooperatlve Tribunal Decision~ 

dellv~rsd In appeal no .. 55 and 5612013 DCT and In Arbitration 
c;ase no. 116fHB/DRJARll20111-12 as well as CIC decj9ion 
daHvorod In case no .. CICJKY/A12U16/Q007'83-SA; itnd 

tcJ a so, the aetlun being taken In thl"8 regard along with th~ 
details of corrective steps being taken by the GoV'emment to 
check such types of frauds? 

ANSWER 
THE MINISTSR OF STATE (INDEPIEMDENT CKARGE) OF THE 

MINI TRYOP HOUSING AND URBAN APFA1RS 
(SHRI HARDEEP SINGH PURI) 

f (aJ1 to (c); The information Is being collected and wm be lald an table/ 
of he house. 
~ "'"' 'll::t1r 
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MINISTRY OF URBAN DEVELOPMENT 

LOK SABHA 

UNSTARRED QUESTION NO: 3631 

ANSWE:REO ON: 11. 12 .2009 

IRREGULARmEs IN CO-OPERATIVE GROUP I OUSfNG SOCIETIES 

VILAS B.ABURAO MUTTEMWAR . 

(a)whethe th Gov~mmJdnt Is aware of he lrmgularttles as regards the enrolment of members 
and allotment made In the fictitious names eto. commmed by th& Cooperative Gro"Up Housing 
Societies: 

(b)if so, wtet.he· the Involvement of Delhi Development Authority (DOA) officials '111 this regard 
has also come to Lhe nofic:e of'fhe Gr.wernmP.cn'; 

(c}lf SQ, whether the inquiry conducteo In ttiis regard has sJnoe been comoletec.1: 

(d}if so, thf' o.et~lls o" societles.'DDA offlolsJ~ found involved in s.uc:n megularltles end tho action 
token/to ~ take11 agat11sl U1em; 

(e)whether lhe Government !'lropose~ to alJot land la other socf~tle~ registered with Hie DDA; 

(f)tne na111es of the regrsterea societies which are yet to be allotted land: and 

(g)the Ume by whlcll Iha rand Is proposed to be aJottcd to all the socletla&? 

• 

Wlll the Minister of URBAN DEVELOPMENT be pleased to state:-

ANSW::R 



;. LI 

' 
THE MINlSTi;R OF S ATE lN THE MINISTRY OF URBAN DEVELOPMENT(SHRI SAUGATA 
ROY) 

(a):Yes, Madam. 

(b):Yes. Madam. 

{c)&(d): DOA has intimated ttial fhe Central Bureau of Investigation found 6(six) officla.ls [one 
Deputy Direclor (ehice rearod), t•1m:i A-ss1slant Oineclors. one Assistant & ti.vo Lower I01vislon 
Clerks) of DOA invo1ved in regularities In respect of 10{ten) Cooperstlve Group Housing Sacletles 
(CGHS} namely {i} Pride CG'HS Llmlled, (It) Mansarover CGJ-IS, (Iii) Syrea~ CGHS Limited, (iv} 
Shri Sanmati CGHS Limited. (v) Lokvlt CGHS Umiled, (Vi) Mauhhmar Vaish CGHS Limi ted, (vii) 
Maharani Avalntl Bai CGHS limited, (vlil) Saptarnl CGHS. (Ix) Raman Vihar CGHS Limited, (;x) 
Sea Show CGH S. Major penalty proceedings have been inl~at0d against the Deputy Dlrector, 
two Assistant Directors and the Assistant. Prosecution sanction has been i5sued in respet\ of one 
Lower Olvi!iron C1erk wh6a. Che other has been exonerated. 

(e):ODA has informed that it allots land to he soalGUes, subj~~t lo availability or land, an-d l:>ased 
on lhe recommendalions of Registrar Cooperali"w'e Socwthts (RCS), Govemment of National 
Capital Territory of Qglhi, on the basis of their s.Gnlori ly, ellglbility. reg,islration number etc. 

(f): The inronnallon ls being collected. 

(9):h1 view of shortage of fahd, lhe number of .societies for allotment of land belng large and other 
admln1straUve issue5o i~volved. no time frame can be fixed for allotment or land to all lh~ societies. 

I J 



MrNISTRY OF URBAN DEVELOPMENT 

LOK SABHA 

UNSTARREO QU~STION NO: 1492 
I 

ANSWERED ON:OS.032010 

IRRE:GULARITIES IN CGHS 

VILAS BABURAO MUTTEMWAR 

to reply gi\!en to Unstarrad Question No. 3631 on Deoembe-r 11, 2009 regarding lhA Irregularities. 

In co-operative Group Hous1n.g Societies afl.d, state; 

~a~ wllelller the Inquiry ~n all the Cooperative ~roup Housing Societies '(OGHS) In th{:!! matter of 
lrregularltle~ has slnce been comp ated: 

(b) if so. whe1h0r all the CGHS have since been Informed aoout the frregularlties arid the 
corrective meatiu~s required to bo taken by ~em end itle action taken by the Registrar, CGHS 
again~t such societies; 

{c) whelher some of th~ aacJebes allotted flats. to their memb.ers whttout obtaining thll' fonnal 
approval from 1he Registrar of Coe pemtive Group Housln.g Sndetle~; 

(d) if so, the de-tai:s lhereof; 

(e) the 11emes of the aoclstles awaiting the approval of the Registrar, CGH S for allotment of Hats to 
tneir members, and 

(f) the name'B of th.a so de ti as 1.n order of IM-alr senlorlty awaiting a otme nl of land by the De~I 
DIJ\ls'opment Authcrit)'? 

Wm the Mlnlster of URBAN DEVELOPMENT be pleased to stat~:~ 
ANS\i\1ER 



MINISTER. OF THE STATE IN THE MINISTRY Of URBAN DEVELOPMENT (SHRJ SAUGATA 
ROY) 

(a): The Central BtJreau of Investigation (CBI) has informed that Inquiries. in resp0ct of all the Co~ 
o~rative Group Housing Societies (CGH'S) referred to by the Hi9h Court of Deihl have been 
completed. 

(b): CBI has rurtlier informgd that upon oomp,eUon of inquiries, 202 regular cases wg"'e 
registered. In 197 c-ases, c.hargesheets have been filed and 5 cases have been closed, Copi~s of 
the chargesheet, wherever ca11ed for, have be-en supplied to the Regrslrar of Co-operauye 
Societies (RCS). CBI has further informed thal lhe RCS has been informed regarding those 
CGHS, whero oases have not been registered ~ and where further eicUon was roq Jlll'ed to te taken 
by that offic-e. 

The RCS has inUmated ~hat lfl oompflance of the dlrectlon of the High Court dated 25.B.08 n lhe 
matter or Yogiraj Kr~hna V&. DDA and Others, the cases for draw ,of lots are proce!Jsad suhiecl b 
he findings of CBI. 

(c) & (d); The RCS has rurther Intimated that as per the. media reportr.nformatian obtained from 
!he societies themsel~es , 1 socl0ties are repor1ed to have allotted flats to tlieir members wlthout 
its approvet and Uiat comptalnts have been flied wm1 ltle pollce against these eleven S()Cteties, 
viz, IDC C,Gt-15, Baroda House CGHS, Janaksar 

CGHS, Shri New Anamika CGHS, Sapna Ghar CGHS, The Crown CGHS, Appu Enciave CGHS, 
Sapta Pami CGHS, Navel Tech Officers CGHS1 Sant Sunder Da$ CGHS and Bharat Jagriti 
CGHS. 

{e): A li~t conta1nino the nam~ of 37 socteties furnished by RCS, awaiting approva1 of RCS is 
J\nnexed. 

(f); DOA has stated tha' 't allots land lo the Societies cleared by the RCS sub1e-et to their seniority. 
eligibility and availability of tend. and that as per the a'lailablc records, no society ls awaiting lhe 
2Uotrrent of land at present. 

\ o:; 
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Na.4384 .. 

GOVERNMENT Of INDIA 
MINISTRY OF HOUSING AND URBAN AFFAIRS 

LOK SABHA 

UNSTARRED QUESTION NO. 4384 
TO BE ANSWERED ON JANUARY 081 2019 

NGOS IN ANIMAL WELFARE 

DR. HEENA VIJAYKUMAR GAVIT: 
SHRI MOHITE PATIJ. Vl.JAYSINH SHANKARRAO: 
SHRI DHAAANJAY MAHADHO 
SHRI SATAV RAJEEV; 
SHRIMAT1 SUPRIYA SULE: 

Will the Minister of HOUSING AND URBAN AFFAIRS be pleased 
to stato: 

(a) the number and names of :mhnal welfare NGOs registered as 
Socf otleslTn.asts.IVO (Voluntary Organ lsations)fCharitab le 
Organisations anotted o rGnted laridlpremiseslbullt-up 
space/ hops by the DOA for carrying out animal 
retleffrehabUltatfon work or associated activity related to stray 
end dlstrossed anlmalG In Delhlf 

(b) whether DDA has factored or ensured and enforced stl'ict 
adherence to mcaintena:nce of civic hygiene and environmental 
eondltlons on 1he tenant NGOs to prevent outbreak of vector or 
othor contagious communicable diseasos from these shelters in 
the terms and condJtions governing the rental/tease of sue~ 
space to th so HGO&/Soctoties/Trusts/VO (Voluntary 
Organlsatlons)/Charrtablo Organisations and ff so, the detail.9 
thereofi 

(c) whethor any regular monitoring to ensure cleanliness or safe 
human envirottmontal conditions ls/or has been undertaken by 
DDA1 lf so, the detail thereof and if not, the reasons thorofor; 
and · 

• (d) whother any orgaqfsatlans faHlng to maintain safo human/civic 
envlrorrmuntal standards have been penalized, if so, the details 
thereof an If not, tho f'e~son:15 therefor? 

••• 21· 



ANSWER 

THE MINISTER OF STATE (INDEPENDENT CHARGE}' OP THE 
MINISTRY Of HOUSING ANO URBAN AFFAIRS 

( SHRL HARDEE.P SINGH PURI ) 

(a) To (d) Information ls being canected and laid on the Tab le of ~ - ~ 
the Ho uslfl. , 

, .. .. :1: . .... .... 



.- GOVERNMENT OF INDIA 

MINISTRY OF HDUSJNG AND UKSAN AFfAIRS 

LOK SABHA 

UNSTARRED QUESTION No. 2014 

TO BE ANSWERED ON JULY 04, 2019 

RANK OF CITIES 

No. 2074. DR.SHASHITHAROOR; 

WIH the MlnlGtor of HOUSING AND URBAN AFFAIRS be plec.us.ed to 
state:-

(a)tho list of indicators used to rank cities under the Ease of Living 
Index; 

(b)whether dellberatlons were held for choo&(ng these ~ndiicators and 
their woight undor the l:as of L1ving lnd@x and H so, tho detalllS 
thereof and If not, the roasons the.-efo r; 

(c)whether tho Govemment has reviewed any of the indicators a!l'ld 
their weight In the Ease of Ltvlng Index recently and if so, the 
d tai Is I hereof; 

(dJ whether any city has falled lo submit or has submitted incompleto 
data for any of th lnd~catars and If so1 the detall& thereof; and 

(o)whethllr the Gov~rnment has taken any steps to encourage eltles to 
generate data for all tbe- lndlcat.on In the Index on.d If eo, tho detaU11 
thereof and If not, th.a reasons. therefor? 

ANSWER , 
THE MINISTER OF STATE (INDEPENDENT CHARGE) Of THE 

I 0 

MIN1$TRY OP HOUS1NG AND IJRBAN AFFAIRS 
(SHRI HARDEEP SINGH PURt) 

(al: The list of lndlc.ators for ranking Gities under the Ease of Living 

Index 2019 I attaGhed :1t Annex. 

•• .2J. 
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(b) & (c) ; The A9see:1ment fr-amework for Ease of Livlng (Eol} 2019 has 
been adopted after several rounds of consuttat1ons with munielpalitios, 
acadomician:s, e-Kperts, stakeho1der Mirustr1es1Departmonts and other 
k y stakeholders. Further, several Informal dlsc:an;. .... lone woro held wHh 

practitioners and e~perts. The Assessment Framework was shared with 
NITI Aayog for their inputs. In addition, con:sultatlons were held with 
stakeholders M1T1.lstrie& I Departments to better undoli'Stand avaUability 1of 
data undell' . their respecttve domains vis. heaJth, educ;ation, economy, 

crime, p-ollutlon, power et~ These, Ml11 lstrles I Depattrnonts were 
requested t.:o nomlnnte a nodal person for this exorcise. Moreover, draft 
indicators wero also shared with the Mlnlstry of Human R·esourco 
Development., Minl,etl')' of Health & Family Welfare, Ministry af Finance, 
Minl~try of Power a11d Central PoHutian Control Soard fc1' tholr 
Jnpqtsifeedback. A consurtatlon was held with &octor o,xp@rtB, municipal 
commi~sionc·rs1 acodomlclans and other stakeholders In tbe Mln1stry to 
d iscuss the indicator framework and methodology for EoL 2019 to 
dovelop a compreh n9ive ond tol:lu5t strate.gy go1ne forward. The Mlnistry 
also requestod comments from aH partlcipating cities on draft set of 
Indicators for evaluation of Eo L. 

Based on dell berations and consu Hatlons, tho Indicators :and their 
woightA were reviewed by the Ministry, and the Asse&sment Framewotik 
has been updatad accordingly. Indicators nd welghtage far Ease of 
Uvinig 2018 is avanable In the methodology document available onlinc at 
.. l1ittp5;flea.seomv1ng.nlua~orslassets/up•oadlpdf!iloase-of•livina: 

mei1'0-dolopy .pdf. 1ndicatoTS and welghtage for Ease of Living 2019 b 
available on line at https;/ls martnet.niua.o rg~eol 19JpdffEOL-2019• 
Completed-Voralon~pdf 

{d)~ The Froeeu of d~tio collection ls ongoing. \ 

(e): The Mi°nistry has tak1 111 steps to encourage eltles to generate data 
for all the indlcato·rs En the index through fawr regional work9hops. A 
central llelp desk has also been set up ht the MJnistry to, assist the cities. 
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Annex 

0 rncllcators 
1 1 .. 1 .. 1 .. Hou.s@hold Expe.ndlture on Education 
2 ) 1 ~1.Z. Uteracy Rate 
3 1.1.3 .. PuDH·Toacher R11tlo at the Primary Level 
4 1.1 .. 4. Drop Out R teat Primary Lovol 
5 1.1.5. PupJl·Teacher RatJo al the Upper .. Prlmary Lever 
6 1 .1 .. 6. nrop Out Rato at tho Up~r-Primary Level 
7 1.1.7. Percentage of sch~ols with aecess to dlgiEtal education 
8 1 .. 1.8. Percentage of ProfessJanaUy Trained Teachers 
9 1.1.9 .. N_aiilon Ac::hievemeht Surv"1y Scaro 

10 1..2.1. Housohald expenditure an heaHh 
11 1..2.2. Avall.ablllty of hualthoara professlonrala 
12 1.2.J. Accredited pubHc heaJth facllltle1!9 
13 1.2 .. 4. Ava11ablllty of Haspltal Beds 
14 1.2.5. Prevalence of diseases - 15 1 .. 3.1. Hou9eholds w1th electrlcal connect1ons 
16 1.3.2. Avoraga lt1ngth of electrical Jnterrllptlons 
17 1.3.3 .. eenenc1arle Uncler PMAY 
18 1.3A. Slum Popu lation 
19 1A.1. D vlatlon of total water supplied from service..faval 

benchmatk 
20 I 1.4.2. Hausoholda with piped water supply 
21 1 .. 4.J. 5wachh surveksh.an score -22 1.4 .4. Amount of waste water treated -23 1,4.5. Househo1ds connected to sewerage nGtwolk 
24 1.5.1. AvaUahllity of publlc transport 
2S 1.6.2. Transport rolotad f::.talitiea 
26 11.5.3. Road rntrast.n.lcture 
27 11.e.1. Preva1enca of Vlolant Crime 
28 1 .6.2.. Extent or crlms record.eel qga nst wonton 
29 1.G.3. Extent of crime recorded against cll lldren 
30 1 .. 6.4. Extent of crime racordod 3gailnst elderly 
31 1. 7 .1. Average sh are of the -total area of citleSi that Is open 

space fo1 pubJic uso 
32 1.7.2. AvallablUty of; a . Muslc.s Dance a"'d Drama Contre; b. 

Parks; c. Recreational Club 
, d. Restaurants; e. Cinema Halla 

33 Z.1.1. Tra dod Clusters 
I---

34 2.2.1. Clustet Strength 
35 2 ,2.2 .. Credit Avoilab ility -
36 2 .. 2.3. Number of lncutatlon Centres I Skill Development centres -



No Indicators 
37 2.3.1. lnequallty Index based on cons\lm tlon expenditure 
38 3,.1.1. Water Quality 
39 3.1.2. T e>1tal Tree Cover 
40 3~1..3. Households using cteae1 f1.1el for cooking 
41 3.1.4,, Haz.ardaius was1e generatlon 
42 3.1.5. Air qua llty ind ex. 

---~~~~--~~~~~~~~--~~~--~ 

43 3.2~ 1 . Avallabllity of Green Spaeos 
44 3 .. 2..2. IJoes the eity inc entivlse g1reen b'111di 119s? {VJN 
45 3.2 .. 2. Green Buildln s 

-=-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_.....j 

46 3.3.1 . Energ Requi rement vs Ene~y Suppliod 
47 3..3 .. 2. ti.norgy generated from renewa_ ,e sources 

~~~~~~~~--~ 

48 3 .J,,3. Number of Energl Parks 
49 3..4..1. Has the city Im" lemente d local d1saster roductloh 

strate-gi s? (YIN) 
50 3A.2. Numb er of Deaths duo to di sastan 
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GOVERNMENT OF INblA 

MINISTRY OF HOUSING AND URBAN AFFAIRS 

LOK SABHA 

UNS ARRED QUESTION NO. 2177 

TO B ANSWERED ON .JUJ..Y 4, 2019 

DRONE!S' ROLE TO CH Ck ILLEGAL OCCUPATION OF LAND 

Ne. 2177. SMRIM.ATI RAMA DEVh 

SMRI GIRIDHARI YADAV~ 

Will tho Minister of HOUSING AND URBAN AFFAIRS bo ploasod to 

state~ 

(a) whe er lhe Govemment Is awaro that Drones can 
play any role In chocking Hlegal occupation of land 
und demarCPtlon of unauthorized colonlo.s; 

(b) If so, the detalls thar-eof; 
(c) wbether the Government propo~es to usu drones ta 

eheck illegal occupation of land and demarcation ol 
nau orlzed colo"lesii 

(d) If Go, the dot'111a thereof; a11d 

(e) if not, the reasons therefor and readion of the 
Giovernment thereto1 

ANSWER 

THE MIN1STER OP STAT (JNDEPENDENT CHARGE) OF THE 
MIN 1 ST;RV 01=' H DUSING AND1 URBAN AFFAIRS 

{ ) to (e): 

} 

~-----

(SHRI HARDEEP SINGH PURI) 

Yes, Sr. Howavor. the uso of Dtone Technolegr Is 

at :a nascent stago and th competen~e and 

sc~llabHity of tho c.apaci es of agencies offering 

those setrvicos is yet to he aasess&d. / 

10 
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GOVERNMENT OP INDIA 

MINISTRY OF HDUSrNG AND URBAN AFFAIRS A 
LOK SABHA 

STARRED QUESTION NO. 466 

pp-cL·~cb,- YXr 

TO BE ANSWERED ON JUL. Y 251 2019 

AFFORDABLE HOUSING PROJECTS/SCHEMES 

NO. *465 DR. HEENA GAVIT: 
SHRJ SELVAM G.!! 

WHI the Minister af HOUSING AND URBAN AFFAIRS be ple-ased 
to state: 

Ca) tho detaH5 of affordable ltou5ingprojects/=ichamos being 

Implemented In thecountry along wHh th funda allocated/spent 

th er under e inee the Lr taunchi 

(bt whether the Government hasidentlfied land for deve1aping 

affordablehouaihg 1n the country and If sa1 the detaHs1hereof; 

~c) whether the Government hasdecided to use huge land parcels 

bt)longingto sick and cto11l11g Public Sector Ehterprises(PSEs) for 

affonfablo housing acharnes andformulatecl any pollcy in this regard 

andlf so, t a details thereof; 

(d) whether the Govemmant hasldentHied PSEa and places 

forlmplementatlan of those projects and If so1the details thereof; 

and 

(e) whether proper revenue model,process, bidding criteria, e c .. 

have been rmed up In thi~ regard and if so, the d taitisthcreo,f along 

wlth the other steps takenlbelng taken by the Government to 

developand construct affo dable housing In a tlmellound manner? 

ANSWER 
THE MINISTER OF STATE (INDEPENDENT CHARGE} Of THE 

Ml NISTRY OF HOU9 ING AND Uf\BAN AFf' AIRS 
{SHRI HARDEEP SINGH PURI] 

(aJ to (cJ1 A 1;tatument Is h1ld on tho Table of the tfou$e~ ........ 
IH • •• 21-
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STATEMEN"i" REFERRED TO IN THE LOK SASHA 
STARREDQUl!ST&ON NO .. 465,,.DUE FOR 25.07M20f9 REGARDING · -

"AFFORDABLE HOUSING PROJECTSJSCHEMES" 

(a) & (b): Ministry of tlouslne and UrlJan Affairs (Mo HUA) Is 

Implementing Pradhan Mantril Aw as Yojana (Ufban,) 

(PMAV(U)Jsince25.06.2015 for providing s~~dstance to StatoslUnlon 

Terrltorie:s (UTs)i11addresstng, ttte ho\lsin9 roqulremcnt in urban 

areas.Based on the pl'o)ecl proposals received from StatesfUTs, 

tatal 831681861 houses have so far been sanctionod under the 

Scheme; out of this, 49~357 are at various stages of constn&ction 

and 26.,13,,799 are completed.Central assistance of Rs .. 1,30,293 

crore has been san etlo ed and Rs. 51,550 c rore ha5 been released 

so tar. 

Land and co1onlzatton are State subjects ldentificatlon of land.& 

heneficlariesand fonnutation of project proposals under the 

PMAY(U) are clone by StatasJ UTa.,CantraL Government provides 

different levels of flnanclal assistance· under following four verticals 

of the Schome: 

s. Vertlcat C~RUal A&sista11ce par house 
No. 
1. lfl-11itU Slum Ra. 1.00 lakh 

Redcveloprne11t (lSSR) 

z. Credit Unked Subsfdy lntorest !.-Ubsldy of 6.5%, 4% af!lld 3% cm. 
Schema (ClSS) loan amounts urpto Rs. 6 lakh1 Ra-. 9 l~kh 

and R!ti. 12 1akh for boneficl aries. 
belonging to EWSILIG, MIG-I ftml MIG .. n 
categarl05 ri:ispec.tiive&y 

3. Affor-dable Hou11in.g in Rs.1.50 lakh 
Partnership 1(AHF} 

4. B enefi clary..tecl •ndivldtHd Rs. t ..50 lakh 
hol.1 n constfuctionJ 
enhancements (BLC) 

... 31· 
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(c~ to (e}: Yos, Sir. DepPrtment of Publlc Ente:riprises (DPE), 
Govornment of lnd1a has Issued guidelines on time bound closure of 
sick:Jlos5 making Central PublJc Sector Enterprises (CPSEs) nnd 

r 

dlsposal of rnavab c and intmovable aasats. As per the guJdel nes1 a 

Land Management Agency (LMA) shall benomlnated by ' the 
administrative Mln1&tryfDapartmunt1Board of the CPSE under closure 
to manage, maJntal" and asslst In disposal af land.. So far, 
tollow1ng four CPSEs harve appoiinted National Buildings 
Construction Corporation Lfd~ (NB~C) as LMA and have requested to 
che.ck their land parcel's fDr trardable housing: 

1. •ndlan Drugs and Pharmae-eutlcals Llmltod 
H. Bharat Wagon and Engineering Company Limited 

111. HMT Watches Lr mlted 
tv.. Blecco Lawrie Limited 

The mechanls-m ta 1.tilJz.a land parcels ot slck/clo&lhtf CPS!:s Is 
' uiiite~coiiltlleratiaP•·~~~~~~·~----~~~~~~~~---~--

In order to dovalop and construct affordable houslng in a t1mo bound 
manner, the Governmor1t has taken the following steps: 

·~· AH States.fUTs have been requosted to get project proposals of 
their remaining demand of ho11ses under PMAY(U) sanctioned 
by Decembor, 2019 .. 

t~ A Nat onal Urban Hau.sing Fund (NUHF) has been created for 
providing extra budgetary resources for the PMAY(U). 

~ Global Housing Technology Ch~lleng.o-lndla 4GHTC·lndla) was 
held in March-2019 to rdentify globally best avaHablo alternate 
technologies and 5fx of them re being solectod for Light 
Ho"se Projects (LHPs) as llve leboratoriea In six different 

States~ 

.:+ Schodula of Rates (SaRs) have been Issued .for 16 alternate 
t1tchnologies available within the country Qf1d nearly 13 lakll 
houses ar being constn&cted using those technologlos. 

•:• Ministry regularly monitors progress of th Mh;sioh thrvugh 
period'c review moctiogs, vldeo-canfeJ'@>nccs and field vl:sitS. 
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lrrr•ctY\::( tr.l.u.f" ~· ~-

1858 hours 

SHRI HAROEEP SINGH PURI: Sir, I would like to take this opportunity to pay 
my res peel and express my app reel atlon for the very vatua ble comments that 
ha\le be-tln forthcommg rrn111 ltm hon .. Members. 
1858 t1ours (Hon. Speaker in /he G/mhi 

Despite lhe lateness of the hour, t~ number of oarUcipants that we have 
had ln this vory rich dlscuss1on and ttie 3ubsta~tlve points that have been made, 
aJI lead mo to one conclusion thc:it apart from one or tv.ro hon. Members, one or 
tv.10 exceotlons, ne House, botn Individually and cotlecUvel~'· has wldBIY 

welcomed the proposed amendments. Having sald that, I olso want to subml~ 
through you, Sir '"lat some of the comments which have been made are the 
oomments with whlcn I can agre~. inc:ludlng those forthcornlng from the hon. 
Members from lhe Opposition. But' think. hose comments have been rnade 
because the provlc;ion~ of he Bm and the prevatung practlse~ induding pt!rsonal 

experiences, are not f~lly understood. Soi I wlll take thrs opportunity to respond 

to e ~ct one of the ccmm en bi made 1 and I seek your indulgence In It. I know, you 
have been ~xtrernal )' gracious with the lrne that you allot to us. 

Therefore, let me start by naming the lion. Members who hav" 
participated In thi9 discussion - Shrl Adhlr Ranjen Chowdhury, Shrl PaNesh 

Sahib Singh Verma, Stir! Kalyan Banerjee. Shrl KanumlJRJ Raghurama 
Krlshnaraju. Shri Pinakl Misra, Shri Nama Nagcswara Rao, Shrimati Supriya 
Sadanand S le, Sh Rajendra Dliedya Gavit, Shrl Janardan Singh Slgriwal, Shri 
Ram Menan Naidu KlnJarapu, Shri Sha.nk.ar Lalwanl, Srrl N.K. Premachandran, 
and ShrJ Rajlv Pratap Rudy. 
( 1900J'KKDIYSH) 

Sir, let me start with Iha hon. Member Shri Adhlr Ranjan Chowdhury, who 

has walcomed the thrust of the amendments. Bul then. he proceeded to say 
that the Bill does not quantify the damages payable. My nrst submission, nol 
only lo lh~ hon. Member but also to others, who hevG raised this point, is that 
the BUI does not meed to quantify tile damaQes. It is because the damages are 
1quant ned elsewhere. There Is an om~e Memorandum whk;h clearly spells out 
the lypes. of accommodation and the: rates at whlch damages are to be charged. 

SHRI PINAKI MISRA (PURI): They are too low. 
SHRi HARDEEP S lNGH PURI. I am coming to that peif'I precisely. 
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If you look at the figures cited in lhrs Offi ce Memorandum - and the one, 
which is currently operative is dated 7!11 September, 21.l 1 5, wel I before I became 
a Minister: in ract a year tlefore that - my fi rst reactionr when I saw this Office 
Ms-motandum, was precisely the point the hon. Member, Shri Pinakl Misra 
makes. What happens is that if you have a low base leve,, and lryou are paying 
a rent - I woul,d say hypolhetica lly if Rs. 100 a month or let us say even Rs. 
1,000 a month - and then, you are charged 40 times or 120 times, then lh9 
amount payab1e is significantly law.er than what you would pay for 
accommodation of tl at qualify lri the market. So, t~t point ls well taken. 

However. there are safeguards. If the hon. Members do not pay, then 
before em election, they have t-0 come to the Dir4tctorate or Estates to 5eek 'no 
objection', Otherwise, they cannot go and flle their nornjnation papers, and that 
ls where some corrective comes. But that is rather late in lhe day. But I lake the 
point and ~want to tell the hon. Membera that on my own, I have been saying 
that lhls Office Memorandum should be addressed. One of the ways it will be 
addressed Is through the amendment1 whlch is coming in nov.·. But I think, \\'9 

may need to look at this. This i~ something tha l woutd examine as we go rang, 
aner this Amendment Bill is passed. 

Shri Adhrr RanJ an Chowdhury also re isttd one or 1'1110 ot11e r points. He 
said that the notce is after the extens;on pi:!rlod. Absolutely, yes. But let me 
make anothm submission. There is a system of Pubtlc Premises Eviction Act 
on which notices are Issued. Vanous hon. Members have spoken abou& the 
notrce perlod. Sm N.K. Premachandran, if I may be allowed lo ]ump the queue 
a bjt, said why tf'l ree days' notloe period Is there; why not 30 days? Tlhal is 
precisely my point. One olher hon. Member said th~t th is is draconran. In 'fact, 
it is intanded to be less so. The then Government of the day and I am not riaming 
a party, in 1994 brought in an amendment. whfch did not have even a three-day 
period. So, wheri my altC:m tlon was drawn to U Is, tt1e legal team said that we 
sflou'd follow the example of 1994. But I submllled then, 'No. I/lie t1av0 tog ve 
an opportunity and that opportun~ty must resonate in natural justice. People 
must be provided the opportunrty.' Now, when we had a seven days' notice 
period, we ended up people takmng us ~nto lltlgation for 10 years. Teo years is 
I.he amount of periocl. 

The 1ssu~ here is not three< yea rs or 1hree days or seven days. The Issue 
t'lere, ls different. That three days' noli~ period wi ll be g iven onty after Iha 
Director of Estates has satisfied hjmsetf or herself I.hat all o her margins of 

I ·1 -· 
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parsuasfon have been exhausted and that the party concerned rs not. Let me 
9ive you the example of the currant sJtuation. The Lok Sabli a EJa ctio 11 Res Liits 
were dedared on 23nf May. StrfctJy speaking, on 25111 · une, all ho,,, Members 
&hould have vacated. Wo did not Issue El notice to any one or 1hem. We are 
now pBSt 251t1 JuJy. Now. roCJtJn~ nolJces have started going. All ttieSe Acts or a.II 
these powers are exercised in the most humare way, The 1994 example was 
a ctua I ly draconls n, and we de via tad from th st. 

Now, i came to the examples clted by various hon. Members. Ona hon. 
MP-mber sold that hG has pent-up fury, and he wants to ventllate ttiel. I deeply 
appreoate that because It gives me an opportunity to try and p1ace on lhe rerord 
of the House what the real sltuaUon is . 

~Vhlln an EJccommodallon ls alJottod on vacation basls1 let us say, I ls.sue 
a notice to Shn Rajiv Rudy. 
(1905/RP/RPS) 

I did not In hls c;;ise~ I could have. Trot is a separate lssue. We will come 
to that in a mmute. I think. U1e House is a great opport\Jnity for us to make a few 
stetemonts. Let me explain. IL ls a hypothttllcal example. t do not rnean him. 
SHRI RAJlV PRATAP RUDY (SARAN): I think, il is a hypothetical example. 
SHRI HARDEEP S'NGH PURI. ll ls a nypothetrcal e.xampJe but you oan draw 
lnfarances from there also. 
THE MINISTER OF STATE OF THE MINISTRY OF DEVELOPMENr Or 
NORTH EASTERN REGION, MINISTER OF STATE IN THE PRlME 
MINJSTER'S OFFICE. MINISTER OF STATE IN THE MINISTRY OF 
PERSONNEL. PUBLIC GRIEVANCES AND PENSIONS, MINISTER OF 
STATE lN THE DEPARTMENT OF ATOMIC ENERGY AND MINISTER OF 
STATE IN THE DEPARTMENT OF SPACE (DR. JITENORA SINGH): The name 
is iictltlous. 
SHRI HARDEEP SINGH PURI: The namo ·s &cUtlous. Let me explaln. 1l is very 

easy to get up in the House and start making suggestions. I will try and play the 
same hypo het1cal ya.me. Ir a type-VU accommodation~ which 1s woh &ome 
Member~. Is sought ta be al oated' by us to another hon. Member, we do not 
expect l.he person, who ts In present occupation, lo vacate ll tl ll a11 alternative 
ho'Jse nas been allotted to that Member. Now, in the case or Slirl Adhir Ranjan 
Chowdhury. it seems what happened is that the C-1 accommodation whtch must 
ha•1e been typB-Vl-it Is because earlier he was in a type-VII accommodatron -
was set to be free but whon the hon, Member went there, it was nol 1he case, I 
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think, there is a slip up. And ~by to ensure, as a Minister, lhal no such slip up 
takes plate thesa days. In facl, t ipersonatly monitored this along with my team 
of officials. 
SHRI ADHtR RANJAN CHOWDHURY (8AHARAMPUR): Sir, l have the highest 
reger-d for you but believe 111e I was forced to stay outside. 
SHRI HARDEEP SINGH PURI: 1 toU! lly appreciate thet and 1 wourd be wil~ng to 
sit down with you. I would bs wUl in9 lo listen to thA exact narration of events 
which you have giVen along with dales. If you tlave beG·n charged somelhmg1 

Which I thlnk is unreasonabl.e, I assure thls House that I will porsonaay move a 
Note to the Cab 1 ne Comm lttee on Accommodation that those charges should 
be resbtuled. You should get ttiem back. If this Is the case, 't'le win sit down wi th 
my learn of officials. lt is because we need to ensure tllat representatives of the 
peop~e who come for re presenting the sovereignty of the people a re given a faJr 
share here. So, I can assure you on lhal 
SHRI ADHlR RA\JJAN CHOWDHURY (BAHARAMPUR): Sir. my irnaga was 
tarnished due lo that. 
~HRI HARnE.EP S~NGH PURI: At least. I have developed a thick sl<in and a 
sense of humour. I will sit down ·with you. 

Some hon. Members have raised some person a' issues. I am going to 
skip those but 1 "''anted to make this point that anybodyj who has any personal 
griGvance on a11y issue. please feel rree to come to me. We win look at them. 
Those are not policy tssues. Those are not issues which are germane to the 
cor1sideraUon of this But. 

Shri PaN,esh Sahib Singh Verma menttoned many Instances when 5enior 
1ea.ders of m y Party, of \..tlich I am a proud member, vacated their 
aocommodatlons immediately when lhe results were being declared or when lhe 
circumstances led to aooommodation being no longer warranted. 

I was deli,ghted lilet Supriya JI mentioned ttie traditlon in Maharashtra. l 
associate very closely with that State for reasons which, I think, many of you 
know, 1 think, those a re the highesl trad1tions. But the culture of impunity in 
whic'h we have been opBratlng seems to be thal onC9 you have go\ an 
accommodation, @ ~. ~ ~ ~~~ ~. "619" ~ #r ~ have also had 
people who have come to me and said: tf ~~~~rJEff~fa; 311R~~ 
~~miWI~ F~tl"~ The idea is to change some of lhese things 
slowly bui sure I)', Parvesh ji also mentioned the need for est a bl lshi ng a SIT. I 
ttilnk, that is his proper sug·gestlori . I want to assure him that thece is already a 

__ ,__ 
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SIT. Thaf SIT hes been fonned by the Government. Somebody has enoouraged 
lt It operates under the DDA. H lnnks ait encroacl1ment or hundreds of square 
mstres ot kUomatre~ or pubrlc property and It nlcts a report before the court. 

I also wal'llt to take tllis oppartunity to jump ag~ln a little to mention the 

oov e rag a of th.e Act. Some q uestkms were asked: "Does it apply to GovemmeTit 
servanb only?" 'We are dealin9 with two separate Issues here. One Is lhe Pubflc 
Premises (Evir:Uon of UnauChonsed Occupants) Act of 1971. This applies to eJI 
public premises. But the amendment u,al we are brfnglng fn today, applloo only 
to resklen el ecoommodetlon oocupled by the Govemment officers, tlw 
Members of Parliamen1, etc. 
('191 OfRCP/RAJ) 

An issue 1Nas raised, lnso'far as the Judiciary Is concerned, Whether any 
ju die al djsrespect Is meant Ab&olutely none. Hon, members of the court$ a,,so 
ocrupy aocommod~tio"1 but they manage tlial thernselves. I h~ve not come 
i"Jr:ross ~ singts cr:1se where a retired Jurl~e o~ the Higih Court or the Apex Court 
decides to ~lay In the accommodation. IC Is be~u5a , they manage lt themsefves. 
As soon as one H s Lordship or Her lordship vacates 1 It Is allotted by them. 1l 
doe.s not come lo us. I vuanl Iha record to very careftllly re~ect this. 

N r:h'J, I oom0 lo th a issue raised by Shri Ka~yan Banerjee. In tn@ spirit of 
' cooperative agreem~mt that we have around this Table. I wish I could say that I 

agree with 1Nllat he ls saying. But I disagree with a1most everything that he has 
said. U ls not because I dfsagree wl~ h.lm - and ~want to look through you to 
him - nol that he Is any less attractive a proposition to look at, but the ls.sue lie re 
is ,. we must gat our facts rlght. Something was said about Gazette, whether the 
Estate Officers aro ga~ettod. I want to assuro tho hon. Member that thoy arQ 
gezeUed. their name5 are gazetted .. .. (fnterru,otions) 
SHRI KAl YAN BANERJEE (SREERAMPUR}: I have not said that. 
SKRI HARDEEP SINGH PURI· Tha hon. Member said lhat. We ooked around, 
wno are the officers. I can give you the names. 
SHRI KPa1LYAN BANERJEE (SREERAMPUR): No, I have not sa[d that, 
SHRI HARDEEP SINGH PURI: All right lf rt::it. with my limited understanding, I 
may oat have ... (lntf:rruptions) 
SHRI KALYAN BANERJEE (SREERAMPUR): I have said, Gazette notification 
. has riot been made in sofl"le cases. 
SHRI HARDEEP SINGH PURI: All right l do not need lo Spt'ak lo the hon. 
Member. I can always send th~m oopres of the Gazette nolffication. So, °'ls rs 
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not correct But what 1 disagr~e with most vehemently is that he tried lo cri1lcise 
pubtic officials. Government servants who are not in a position to defend 
themselves in this House. Vi/hat is he talking about? He ls talking about his o· ... •n 

experience as a part of ltie House Comm,ttee along with another hon. Member. 
He said - and l take serious objection to this ~those pBople were ~n lllegal 
occupation because oJ my officers. Flrst or an, lel us ge our record straight 

Wllo g;ves ao:ximmodation to 1he hon. Members? ls 11 the M~nistry of Urban 
' 

Development~ Is it the Directorati3 of Estates which g1ves accommodation to the 
Members of Parliament? Question Is appropriate; answer ls •No'. This 
accomn1odat1011 is granted 'by the Chairman of the Housa Committee. ~n tl1e 
previous House Committee. it was Shri Suresh Angadi. Now, it is Shri C.R. Patti 
in the case of the Lok Sabha and Shd Om Prakash Mathur in lhe case of the 
Rajya Sabha. 

It Is very easy lo be critical, hon. Speaker, but tel me explain ona very 
baste thing. 
41i1 .. 14Tir 3T'b"lfsr = ~ tjjf \ifr. w-~~t ~~ ~fqffi ~~ ~(trw i:rrq 

tit-wr~. ~~rm-~ w:r~ 
••• (C2!C!'mT!) 

SHR1 HARDEEP S~NGH PUR.il: I do not think officers who are not •n a posltlon 
to defend themselves ... (lntr;rruptions) I am willing to tmt~r into a pub nc debate 
on th at. I wil1 dcfe nd my officers. Tha,t is a tradition to which I belong. 

Now we come to the issue of damages. 1 have already sa•a that.damages 
are quantified. A point was made by hon. Member Shti Pinaki Misra whelher we 
ere carrylng out a survey and routine checks. 
'fl rt;fl'tr ~ar: ~ ~ ~ fct<;f-cnr W1$r q;z ~ti 

... (~atl Ff) 

SHRI HARDEEP SINGH PURI: Let me explain t11at we are carrying out the 
checks all the time. We know when s()mebody is in Illegal ocoupation, but If we 
have a situation that an hon. Member to ·~mom a house has been allotted , that 
han. Member hes invited someone else to do, we wm do that. 
'1 [ij;f\Q aft.'Qf : ~ qx-~ f:fmr ~ 

... @@O'fil:i) 
'1'"14'44 all~ : tfHTfl~ tjft vfr ~~~~q ~\:RR~~ 

... @@lA) 
l:ft"'1;fl4 m'lf~: 31Jtf ~~itttw~ 311'R a114'<'1131~~ ~~~~ffi" 

' 3ff1:r(ft-:r~-Qe~~. ~~-~~CfiT~~~ 
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~~G-1' tfITTITt ~ ~ ~ ~ cffl--qrfffi-~ ~ 
~ '11'1;:fit( 'ftG i"l4 : 'ttl 
litii4li1 3Jtlf&': '4tl<..'Cf.tR ~fcmR fit;m~ 

... (Sl!l!JRl 
q1+·~ ~ = 1t#11t:1*mrcrcv1ITT'~t1 
SHRI KAl YAN BANERJEE (SREERA11/1PUR): Sir, whatever J hat! said, 
Meghwel ashlb was the Chairman of the House Commlltee at !.hat 
lime ... ( lntern.Jplkms} 

I .'1 1:rtifl 4 31tlf6J : 'ficli" ~ "5'i 3l1G clff ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
.. .(~ 

SH~t l<ALYAN BANERJEE (SREERAMPUR): Bring the record and see what 
was the answer of your offlcers ::.ind what was lne answer or lhe Judicial 
Seoret.ary. At that limo, Megh'.Nal sahib was the Chairman of lhe HotASe 
Committee, nal any a· her person. 
(1915/IND/SMN) 
111•1 .. 'f'ltt~: GNiEfl~ \Jfi, ~ ~~ftr.tl'"1 ~if!~. ~~ifR~1N J1tFlt 
"dtc ji~ ~~' 111 

~ftlfl~ fttlr (~ fin;l" ~ fllitll): <fie; ' . ~ 
... I ii'IG~ t iR ~a ~·t11?neo~ ~ it~ yft xl ijj,......,.,1~1'1~1 T.ITTrnT ~ fcP" \1Jj cft;r ~ ) 

I 

~~ ~ur ~. ftt.-tf'i" tR ~CfRFi ~ ~ ~~~~ t;t'141vi ~ftmr.f ~ii' 
tl #t WW~~ -c:H ~Cli ct~~ 311ftf,~5, ti ~t CfiT ~ rrtf <fill q ~C:LfNOI ~ 
wt~~tf"ll1~1f~'<"6s r;1 ~~;)~'91cr~t ~%~a~ ~.q~~ 
~ T[cn l!R ~~ -q-~ ~ ~~~cm~ >ili'.1 'fJM ~~ftp-~~$~ ~Mif>I 
~ ~ f5'fc1 rt~~ cre-q?f t. ~~-err m- crm-~ ~ 
~ 1 lufl<t 'R'ffitr ~ (lfl l'CDf): i;Frfur ~\;fr qR' ~'' WR dJc.r ~ i! ~~ qfy 
"WiTif CflX ~ t1 
SHAI HARDEEP SINGH PUR1 : Sir, ~ am very happy ta be smmng and V conc1uding but 2here are two comments which I need to make. I w• provide th1~ 
clci1 ificatfon 1q~rr.f.r fiim vft~~fcF~~tj1 ~ ·~e~rtbr ~4•&1 ~ fu a-~ 
~ iTrnft ffe1 -a .. 5f1 iP6ff45 'despicable' ~ ~fiiq1~ CIR~ tl[~ ~ ~'-W1 q·,.r 45 
~ qCf? ~'{ mTI'i ~ 1 1%c,;;f'14offi ~ m ~ %1 'to ~ ~ ~ JlR ~ :;nFr qr 
¢~-\) ~ t:- afR ~ qs~ ~mr \ft ~1f iRft i, fil Cff5T '--1 1 ~ I t ~I E'?noourage you. 
~ Rictl11~ll m '3~' \'1 t~.e\S ~ ~GfH{ jl(~c: ~cll\$~t m~'ltl~~nv
go and bu;nb tf1~ hell out of the rountryi. ~~~to use all m~ans necessary ... 
~~~~~fin~ U1q:c CJt w fq;mr I iffi!fq, :rtT ~ fRfr (.] vMi 1Wl .fRl 
~~~RP" ~r-0 ~ tlir c;~ ~ fcMFfl ~I Tf ~ ~ ~ fcn ~ 
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I~ 1·'1' 

fi{l;HJ~ I fi:hl"'"J l "$r" rwrra 771 fJ9 ti ~ 15416 1lCli . ~ ~ i J fmrr~m ~ f 
3081 t. ~ ~ fcmR lfltll\;J ~. \l'tl&it ~fr aimlf ~ "tm I am not canying the ) 
figure . 
~ ~m-~ (ii1tNl'iS'<J= ittt\ilt, ~ffiTI~arrmrr~~1 "V1&f1i\Jt"! fcl> 
~ cn1 cnit ~l%cv<.Tt ~~"ST 3fR q;t' ~ ~ x~. ffi· iflff ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~i? 
~ iH~ll ~ ~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ tj_ ~ ir~ ~cnr ~Rll-s ~Cffl~;r 
if~ fQmrwm~ ~ ~ \3~1{:'(01mr. 'lfij'23 ~?i'r~cpr ~\ij("e ::mm, wA tit 
~ ~~ filmn lP=r ri~?~CiR ~~I ~4tffi-~~~~f fqr 'tRwcfr 
tirr. N" ~ ~1 ~ fcr~ re~ 1'1r ~ ~ fq1 ~~era ~IOf '<:Jf'{fl ~ ~~ 3-i~ 

"' 
~ cfj:I ~if;:~~ ~m 3ffi'ft" t~ WT $R4e <P~CI aTFf t[cbl1il~~l1 .q-
~lc-1 ~'~~R~ tfcti~~q;)-~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~q;]f.ia11~~1994 
q "§t eft, ~ ~ ~Lt(lfllfc; ~ tft1 ~ ~ ~ 2IT, !1~ fi %1 «fl ~I ~ W 'ij§O 
~~of.-~~~ il ~Pwcfli)c m-=rn 
'"I i'14'Ri J1nfaf: \'l) ~ZR Q~tt'tij)c::, ~ ~~fi ~I 

~flcll ~~~ 1(;rt ·~~ ~~\ift, 3IBl1J5l ~~I iT1=f.ft'\ift~WGfm' 
~ Cf>RT ~ ( ~ ij-~ R~~·a ~~I 3ltR ~1fll;-mt cm ~~~C! 'ib'T ~ti 
~m~~1fRl"fcns11affi'lf ~ ~~ ~ 3TR.~.~ ~~t! ~ Rctcpci t 
~ ft5~ 3f litn'f11e ~ Wfl~R 'ITT ~ .' ~ ~ CW1-U ~ §3TT i1 31'1ft ~ 
Rc1<:i~ifu ~tm ~~ q)fk:lf m rT{ 3ft\r~ ~-111 mm-1v ;i61?; trr~ 
1f, ~* fc;t~ "' T.'!ft'31R=b1 Qcffllil~~ i1' ~I cr6f ~ ~ \ffl-~I ~ ~ ~ ~ aITT ~ * 
jtll~ei> ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Rc1a\iie $ ~ ~ ~~~I ~ ~ 
"'ne1~CtimRtht~ ~ ~-. ~ "tj'1>~ ~®~ 3Wf crwrr~&. ~ 3fffqm~l 
cri•1id'< 91R"9\l1 ~~ iJ' 3fR' ~ ijj'j rR~TR ~ti ti if.:ft \;fr"~~~~~ 
~Iii$~~~~ ~q;)irl*m q-a1$~ m ~ 3tR ~~ ~ cJft 
~¢)11)\§~1'1 F+rcn-¢t am~~ C!~1~~s31Tt. m~~ ~ xr ~ 
~~"'.¢114' m•~ ~+d9 1 61 ~~~~~m"dt"~, ~~~~* 
Jfi~Cf$H tM-, m ~ ~ 
( 1920/MMNf PC) 
SH Rt HAROEEP SINGH PURI; Hon. Sp€oker, Slr, otlier issues were also raised 
by hon. Members, lncluding by my distinguished friend, Shn Rajlv Pratap Rudy 
who asked abo-ut designated housing. I had already g~ven a detailed answer. 
D1esignated accommodation is orly meant for certain specified people. If certain 
families choose to keep on to a house or certaln officials do It. l wm not subscribe 
to that I asswe lhe House lh~t 1r some people ere utilizing loopholos in t.he 
system to do that, we wil l move agarnst those people. no matter who they are, 
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wh ethAr officf .a~s or Members of Paniamen l beca usa the requirement of equffy 
and justice demands that. S.O, J am very clear that that w II be done. 

Hon. Sp13"aker; Sir. I have many more polols to make but I raamse that 
today you want to bring these proceedings to an early concluslon I V!AH send 
written repJies to all the questions to which I could not answer. If }'OU want, 11um . 
even circulate them because I lhrnk we have G good story to tell them; ;and ~fso, 
1t is In tha intf!rest of full disclosure and transparency that what we are saying 
should be made known to all. I wlll be sendlng the replies In wrtung as well. 
Thank you, Sir. 

{ends] 
1119141 lif ~ : :q~ ~ t ~ 

0fcp {Hctw~ 1 ~z.:r < 3111T~ 3l ~m-~r cffl' t~¥"J~f) 3lfu1~. 

1971 'lffl'~~1 w ~~IN~Wrlr~ M 



NO. 2-~53. 

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA 
MINISTRY OF HOUSING AND URBAN APFAIRS 

LOK SABHA 
UNSTARRED QUESTION No. 2953 

0 BE ANSWERED ON DECt:MBER 051 2019 

REDEVELOPMENT OF LBZ AND CEINTRAL VISTA 

SH RI MANISH TEWARI 1 

Will the Mlntster of HOUSING AND URBAN AFFAIRS be picas d ta 
stat 2 

(a) whether the Government lntends to rodavolop Dalhi's Lutyen& 
Bungalow Zone (L.BZ) and itha Central Vi!rta :and H !!i:D11 ttu;. Teas1>ns 
theretarr 

(b) whothm the prqpo al to redevelop DelhV.s heritage zane have 
lmplle~th:tns fer DelhJ's appl•catlan to bccomo a UNESCO World 
Herl tage City; 

(c) whether the Gaye mmenl conducted or commlsslo11edl a State of 
ConaervaUo" or Haritage Impact Asse!Ssmcnt Report (HIA} whlch 
should precede any 1tterventlion In a herJtage zonei 

(d) tho provlft ons wh Gh wer·e there In the bid document in order to 
imfog:uilrd t a heritage cho.ra.cter of Iha enta to be redeveloped 
a d U1e lianctlty or tha LBZ; and 

(e) the total s'lmated cost for the entire redeve1opmentt' 

ANSWER 

THE MINISTER OF STATE (INDEPENDENT CHARGE) OF THE 
INISTRY OF HOUSING AND URBAN AFFAIRS 

(SHRI HARD'EEP SINGH PURI) 

{a) Yes, Sir. Th re I a roposal to redevelop the centtal Vista area 
whanlln It Is proposed to cons met ai new additional Parliament 
bulldlng '3 weU a Comrnon Cetwtral Secretar at. Tihe uxlsftng 
Parli;1mcn1t Bvllding was rconstru.cteid in 1 Q27 and It le over QCI 
years Old. llS oxisling facHHlos and amonltles ar,9 rnad'.equate 
to maat tha enrrant! dom:and. Th9rg. i .:1c\l'W mortage of offieei 
5pqce and tllero a.re no lndlvldu:n c:hamhars fOI' M~mbets of 

... 21 .. 



Parliarru~nt. The other buildings on the Central Vista wcTe built 
afteir l ndependencel.e. Kriahi Bhawan, Udyag Bhawan etc. 
T hese buildings are 1111.ore than 50 ycat! old nd thel"G i~ 

shortage of worklng spa~e, p1:1r1d"g, ameniti es and sewice-s in 
theso buildings for efficient amce atmosphere. The spreed of 
Central Government Ministries and Dc-partments i'R different 
location-s lead5 to lnc9flciency and the problems can be 
Yeso1ved by developing a Common Central Socrvtariat. 

T"he Contral Vista, which is the main boulevard of Delhl 
eixtondlng from Rashtrapatli Bhawan. to India Gate Is Orto of the 
most visHcd p1ac::es ln Dolht .. It is used tor Republic Day Paraide 
and various other functions organized in tho lawns and green 
spacee which showcase tho capital to the world .. However, it 
lacks ilasio public faclHtles, amenities an.d parking. The un-
orga nl~ed vendlng a11d haphaza.Td p:lrking l eads to th 
congestion and gives a poer rpubDc perception'" Ther&fore, there 
i s a need for upgrad,atlon of CeRtral Vista. 

(b}i T here is no propL)Sa1 for rudcvel,o·ping of heritage buildings. 

(d) There is no proposal of redeveloping the heritage buildings in 
the Ce1dral Vi &ta]i 

(e) The co.st of redo11elopment cJt Central Vista area i .e. for 
"' Contwnon Central Seet"etarlat and n.ew Pal!'llament Building as 
well as lmprovemant of Contral Vlsta area shell be wor'kod out 
after- finalizatJo of the proposa1 • 

11o'•••i1r 

(.
.·::;: 
J 



O.l.H. 

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA 

MINISTRY OF HOUSING AND URBAN AFFAIRS 

l.OKSABHA 

STARRE1D QUESTION NO. *349 

TO B ANSWERED ON DECEMBER 12, 2019 

U&E 0 DRONE TECHNOLOGY 

NO, •349_ SHRIMATI RAMA DEVI:: 

SHRI GIRIDHARI VADAV: 

W111 the Mlnstor of HOUSING AND URBAN AFFAIRS be 

pleased to state: 

. 
(a} wh thor the Government la i.a:sJng drone technology o 

check nautharJzeid colohles, .-,wevent lllegaJ 
constructions and for demarcation of areas and H Ao, the 
do la i Is thereof; 

(b) whether the Government ls faclhg probroms ln adoptin9 
the said technology and tf so, the details thereof; and 

(c) the efforts mnd by the Government to addrqs the said 
problems and the aqtcome or the said efforts? '\, 

ANSWER 
THE MINISTER 0 STATE (lNDEPENDtiNT CltARGE) Df THE 

MINISTRY OP HOUSING AND URBAN AFFAIRS 

(SHRJ HARDEEP SINGH PURI) 

(a) to (c) A 5tatement Is lard on the 'table of the Hauso,. 

.-i 111••• 



-·· STATEMENT 
I ) 

STATEMENT REFERRED TO IN REPLY TO l.JOK SA'BHA STARRED 

QUESTION NO. •349 REGARDlNG "USE OF DRONE TECHHOLOGY" 

FOR ANSWER ON DECEMBER 121 2019 

(a)to(c): 'I.and' and lColoni~aUon' are State subjects. Therefore, It 

Is upto the respective State Oovemment to decide about tho 

process and uso of technology includlng drone technology for 

p'urposos like chec:k1ng unauthoriz:·ed colonles, prevent IHegal 

constructlon a11d fo·r d marcation of areas. 

Govar.nme11t or National Capital Territory of Da!hl (GNCTD) bad 

informed i111 January~ 2019 that they have got a Orono survey done of 

one, unauthorl sed co ony namely Vikas VH1ar ·and are explorl ng 

'pos-s ibi1ity of delineating 'boundarlss of Unauthorized Coto,nies In 

Deihl by 11si ng drone based Survey. 

Del hi D eve[opment Authority ( DDA) Is in the process of preparing • 

Master Plan 2041 for Delhi. As a part of thls. process, DDA lnt&n.d:s 

to undertake a detailed aircraft I UAV ~Unmanned Aerlal Vohiele or 

brone) captured 015 (Geographic ormali.'On System) mapping of 

exlst1ng land use and buHding us In the c · .. DDA has 

Request for proposal (RFP) in tfl1~ regard. 

12. 6 
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o.r.H. 
OOVliRNMENT OF INDIA 

MINISTRY OF HOUSING AND URBAN AFFArRs 

LOK SABHA 

STARRED QUESTION NO. •349 

TO BE ANSWERSD ON DECEMBER 12, 2019 

USE OF DRONE TECHNOLOGY 

SHRIMATI RAMA DEVt: 

SHRI GIRIDHARI YADAV: 

WJJI the Minster of HOUSING AND URBAN AFFA1R9 be 

pleased to tate-: 

(a) whether the Government le using drone technology to 
check 111nauthorb:od · colonles, prevent Illegal 
constructions and for damarcatlo" of area-s a~d if so, tho 
detaHs t'tlereofi 

(b) w1'ether ttac BOvernmcnt Is facl"g problems in adopting 
the said tectlnology and If so~ tho1 details t11el'e-ofj and 

(c) the efforts made by the Oov mmont to address the said 
prob•ems and the outcome of the said efforts? 

At.IBWER 

THI! MINI TER Of STATS C,INDEPENllt:.NT CiHARGE) OF THE 

MINISTRY OF HOUSING AND URBAN AFFAIRS 

(SHRI HARDEEP SINGH PURI) 

(a} to tc) A statement Is laid on tho Table of the House. 

J~1 



STATEM~NT 

STATEMENT REFERRED TO IN RE.PLY TO LOK SABHA STARRED 

QUESTION NO. •349 REOARIJJNG llUSE OF DRONE TECHNOLOGY'' 

FOR ANSWER ON CECEMBER 121 2019 

(a)to(c): ' Land' and iColonilzatlon' are State subjects. Thef'efor'I),. H 

is upto the respective Slate Government to decide about the 

proce&s and use of technolo9y lncludln9 drone techno1ogy for 

purposes like checking unautihonzed colontes, prevent Illegal 

construction and for demarcation of areas. 

Government of National C&plfalr 'T rrit12ry of Delhi 1(GNCTD) had 

lnfor.med In January, 2019 Utat thoy have got a DroRo survey done of 

one unauthorised colony namely Vikas Vilhar and am oxplorlng 

po:s:siblHty of dcHneating boundaries of Unauthorized Colonies in 

Do1hl by u:slrtg dron1e basad Survey. 

Dolhl Development Authority (DDA) hl In the process of praparli'l!J 

Master Plan 2041 for Delhl. As a part of this proeeas, DDA intends, 

to undertake a dotalled aircraft f UAV tUom:anncd Acrlal VehieJle or 

Drone) captured GIS CGeog,raphle Information Systc111) mapping of 

existing land use and buHdlng use in the clty. DDA has invttod 

Request for proposal (RFP) in tills regard. 



{Q. 349) 

~~Hr: '111,-i,ZJ ~ ~. Ji1.,4Jlf tfft\ift. ~ ~ ~ ~ 

C<i1R ~ ~JR (J)T ~ ~· ~ ~ I ~ * lfRr fcl;a;:fT ~:ft ~ trnr ~ 
-------
mt~ t, ~CfiRUI' ~ ® \;1*Fr) tJl 311\! ~~ID"~ g ~ ~ ~l ~) 
tffiC 'GR!iR W ~"Mt I ~ ~ CITT1 ~ \Jflft;f f afR-'f& ~ ~ cfir Ji il(;Fh 

t. ;qs~~~~tRIT~. ~af"i~ftj"~$~q;r{q[~ ~~t l 
3Rll4~ ~19zff ~ ~~trx '""Mrc1<:i ~ -G ~t t 

~ n ~ ~ ~ ~ -m ~ tf<ijjli Wt" '111Tfi4 \1".V"td~ ;;q1q1151q m-~ ~ 
trr~G" 31""1Fclrp<"t <fflcllRit11ti" ~ ~ ~·F£itlfl ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~~ ~t: ~or, m {-!Nq'i( 9- \ill q),~q'~ ~ ~. ~CNT q~Un'f 3fTq t 'lb 

SHRI HARDE:EP SIN(}H PURI : Sir, the hon. Member's question Is specifically 

retateo lo the use oi crone hrir;hno1ogy ror 'lhB purpose of finding ou~ what the 

ground sltuetton Is but in I.he: Supplementary lhat she has asked sliei has made 

a number of points and I wou~ iapplly-anS\IYer each one of them. 

F lrs l of ;.i I, t.r!nd is a Stale subje<;t and we do noi have the exact data on 

which Stale Government ts ush1g drone t&chnology but slle has -given a 

specific instance af DOA_ DOA ·p1~ns to 11SoS nrone technology for preparing the 

Masterp en 2021. ~. ~ ififlr 3''lft ~.,ff pr~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ qli 2041 ;m 

~~~if~~e~vr1~~~111~~'r 1 
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w~m m ~fflql ~. ~ ~~ ""'~~r ~ &R"~~ ;)- "qRf 

M tt'. \ill"~ ctilcl):fuir t , Clbi ~ ~) 'iffl" 'itR-itflr~~Gkq;r t: 1 That 

process Is well underway. Delhi's land area is about 1495 sq. km., tf I 

remember correctly. This problem or how rnucn land DDA has and how much 

of that land is under encroac:hmenl can be solved in two ways. One of lhe 

ways is, digitisation of land rncords. This process is at a very advanced stage 

of completioo. Once tlle agency lhal awns the land knows W ~ QR1 fcmrrfl 
\ii1fR' t I ~ %1 ~ ~ ¢lR ~ ~iM)Ci1l;:lf q;1- ~oW+11~ ~ tlffl WT ~ ~ t~ 

~ fcrR=r;ft ~--M'tl~e: t ~ ~ '~-wl"G4e t ~ ~ 6CRl1 i51T~ t I ~ ~ 

~ ol'lfr ~mi I ~ CW:mffi t fa1 DOA is ln a position not onty to use th is 

technology here, ~.~t \!. ~~it qjl1.f ~ ~ I ~ ~ E)lu fcli ~ ~ ~ cITT 

~ ~ iIT fa;~~ 4lfa'41 ~l~c m iit ~ ~ arrr~ er;i~;fl ... 1 $f 
~ 

tJJW ID '1m I ~ SR.11'" <ra" GT q;er l!IT ~~*-ft~ ~if ml ~ ~ ~ 
R~ll~ CVT ~ q~~ t. ~ \il6i' ~I ~ ~ +rcm R(?1f.f lwl cpf'CWf ffitT ~ 

CITT"~t l 

~ w ~ : ~, ~. ~~ ftp Wi ~ ~ t? ftn ~.if.~. am-~ 

~--~:ft.~t. <Wf \PIFrf t:R ~ ~~~t I ~~ fl'<¢t'< ~ ~n~crl~ ~ 

~ t" I ~ ~ tR m mrlT ~ ~ t, ~ mrIT <ITT W<Wf.ft l{J1R-tr{f ~ ~ 
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q~Cf, ~ ~ ~~S"flrr.1e @fr, ~ ~ q>f qJl1f fc6m" @ft I t't.~'f.~. it° ~ ~ftif 

~.ITT cli, uh cr-=wit:t"'C cm 3'11~gf0elhl4 ~Jt ~ I I• Is now poss1b1e for 

m 1y ci 14en cf Delhi to upload a p:c\ure of an e ncrooch me nt or an ~legal 

oonstruction on tllat app and send it to the ODA. Within a porlod of tv~o weeks 

tt\e DDA wm addrese the issue of oncroactiment or illegal ~onstruct.on. The 

STF has cl0ared lots and lats of areas In De i and lhis work Is in orogress. -
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MINIITES 

COMMTTTe ON GOVERNMEITT ASSURANCES 
{2020 2021) 

{SEVENTEENTH OK SABHA) 
SfXTH SlTnNG 

(12.04,2021) 

Th~ Comnilttee sat from 1100 hoors to 121~ hours in Ccrnrnlltee Room 'B'; 
Parlla~1e11t Hol.l!i.e Atmexe, New Del111i. 

PRESENT 
Sh ii Ra1endra Agrawal Cha1rpel"'$0n 

MEMBERS 

2. Shn Nll 1df Chand Ch~ Jhan 
3. Shn Ramesh Oiander Kaushik 
4 Shrl Ka1J5halendra Kl.Jmar 
5 Si' rl Santo.sh Pandey 
6. Silri P~hupati 1<1 mar P<!ras 

SECRETARJAT 

1. Sh I Pawan Karma- -Joint Secre~ry 
2. Shrl Lo\lek12£1o\ KumL}r Sharmi) - D11t:c:.tor 
3. ~r !i.L. S"ngi' - :>eputy S~retary 

WITNESSES 

J:.1jnls!.ry ot Housjng and Urban Affa r:s 
1. Shrl KaT ari Ril\lt, ~dul\.Jonal Secretary 
2 Shi I Sanjay Kurn~r, Joint secretarv 
3. Shn Ainrll AbhlJat, Joint Seactary 
4, Snrt Kun I k.umar, Joint Secre"'ary 
5. MS D. lt arar lolnt Secretary 
6. Ms. SJ<. Fl.am, Jon S<!cretary 
7. Shr Oinesh Kapila, Economic: .Adv.sor ( H oLL51ng) 
8. Stm R. Prem ~'land, Director {Parliament Section) 

DElH1 DtNELOPMENT AUTHORITY 

S'irl Arl'~rag Jdln, Vice Ola1rman 
2. Shrt M('lnlsh Kumar \;.iupta1 \/lember [(Adm n) & LMJ 
3. Shrl Neera1 ~narati, Commissioner (Land Fonling) 

Mlnl:.trv of parnamenrtar.v Affairs 

1. Shrl P.K. Haldr1r • Ullc&er Sccreta1y 



xxxx XX><X 

2. xxxx 

3. Thereafter, LI~ ~prbei Ldti•1es of the Ministry of Housing arid Urban .Aftairs1 Oeclhl 
Developiriert A 1thor1t-t an-d the Ministry of Parliarnentarv Affairs w~re ~erf.>d m. Welcoming tile 
wl:ncsses to the !Mtlirtg ot t1e Commi~tee, the Chairperson l'llpressP.ci upor t:hefl'I not to drScio::;e he 
oel1barat1ons of ti e Committee to anv outsider The Comrotltee then too~ cral evf.dcnc& of the 
represenwt.Jves of he r1iri1str~ or Hou5'nl.] ard Urb~n Affai.rs ard Delh De•,1alopment AJti-ionty 
~cqarding r>criding A!">S.Jrances. The Comm tt~ •,·ere pe.rturbc<i t<1 oote tho long pendc::ncy of a IL1f9(;! 
num:liar o~ Assurances of the Mfntsrry wr ch .amo1 ntc-d to 31 on the da~ of oral e·1idence. Th-· 
Chairp{'rson ask~d the Add1tional Seuetaf)', Ministry d Hoosing &Y1<t Urban Affalrs ta gtve an 
overview of the peooing ,1lssu~ances of 'iht! Mln"stJy •md a sc t!nq1,1ired aboiut the internal medlanrsm 
;mci 5ystQf11 01 mon1tot1ns a11d r~iewing Uic Imp eiilentatlon of pi:r ding As.sllrarn:es in tne Mlfl stry. 

4. 1 ro:" Additional 5ec1 tl.:!ry, Hvusin~ ~nd Urban Affairs accordingly b:'riered the Corom1ltee on 
~e 1bCN~ Issues. nc Chalrµe1'SOr1 d5'Ced the represenLati'lf!S of the. Ministry to furnish t:na '1mutes 
of l.tielr -ei.-lt.:w rneerin9':i for rrior tix ng of IJ'!ndiY'lg Assu ranees. 

5. nu: Oialrperso1 ..ind \1amber5 thC!reatter r~lsed various queries and sought cerl.cln 
cldn-ic;;nlon:; on 2.'> pcridln.o A~~urnnces (Anni'l..)(tlre-III' t::iken UfJ for the day. The ·,vltnesses 
rc~pon<lec to these Queries and a so NOv1ded danfkations. In view of the exphmations submitted 
by tl-e rPpresentc:rrves of the Ministry o.urir.g th! ce>wrse of CJral evidence, the Cornrnittee ac1.;eded to 
the requ?.t)t of' the Mif"1r;try Lo drop tl\.Q t.wf1 Assurtinces l"ldllioned al SI. N<Js. 8 and 9 of Enclosure. 
As sc-rrB quern~ ri.;qLlred de.railed reply ood inputs rrorn \.<anous quarters, lhe Cha1rp=rson d5ked 
me vitooss.es to fum sr W tten repl" es Or' the S<I f'rP In due COUr5e. 

6. The i:vldence w~s compler~d. 

7. The Chelrners{)n thanl<e<I the witnesses for del)O!i ng he ore the Corrmlttee aM ;uf""11st Ing 
th12 i:liliillable lntonnatiOl'I on cl·e QLJCries raised dnd clarmcations sought b•r tf'lem. 

S. The witni:.:~>es, then, withdrew 
9. A ·~erb.o m rt:t.ord of tht:' fm.lCeedlogs hds been kept 

The Committee tm;11 ;:djoumtM~ 
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COMMITTEE ON GOVERNMENT ASSURANCES (2020·2021), LOK SABHA 

Statement of pending Assurances pcrtajning to the Ministry of Housing and Uliban 
Affaiirs disc:usscd dudng oml evidence on 12..04.2021.. 

-

~Q/USQ ~"· dlltetl Subject 

--IJSQ o, 2205 At.1d1t by 1-tUDCO 
ddled I R.12.2013 

--2. LJSQ Na. 3527 ltetival or Gt)vemment d India St.otlonery Off1 
dated 12.02.2014 (GJSO) 

3. 1JSQ o. ~489 Quota For Women in Urban Locai Bodies 
dated 11.03.2015 

·- -
4. USQ No 4954 Women Rescr\!atiun Bfll 

datt:d i3.04.201S 

5. USQ No. 6Ml Land for Netaj l Memorial 
dated 06.05 .2015 

-6. U5Q No. 4129 Memoria I of Netaji 
oatcd 2J.12 2015 

I 7. SQ No. l·l5 Housr1 g Sdleme for G(JVE:rnment Em pla•rces 
doted 09.12.2015 

(Supv r:m1::11trlf1/ by mt. 
Poonam Mana1a11, M.P.) 

-8. USQ Na. 106 P. lb tmen l or Land 
da ec. 27 .0·1 2016 

1~ 

9. USQ No. 497 Rebate on Home Loar 
dEte(J 19.07.2017 

lO. USQ No.602 ~~ AM RUT 
dated 19.0'7.2017 

11. USQ No. 79 I Land Polley 
•!.bled 11 , 12. 201S l - -

12. USQ No. 242 Land Pool·ng Pol~C'( 

da ed 05.02.2019 
I' 13. USQ No. 5447 t a oo Poo i ng Policv 
Ii dated 25,07.2019 

14. USQ Ne. 721 Delhi Land Pool inq Policy 
c!~ted '-1 .11.201.9 

l 

15. USQ No . .:!862 I Jrbanl:satfO!Wu VII lages or' De hf 
<latec 05,12.2.019 _J 
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16. USQ No. 1222 cancel lotion ot Land A'locma-nt 
dated 18.12.2.018 

17. USO No. 3281 [rrFgufarltlPS by CoopefQtivc SC>r::icties 
dated Ol.01.2019 

·-1B. IJr;;Q Nn. 43R4 NG~ in Animar Wclfore 
r:t.nt;.:d 08.01.l0J9 

t<l USQ No. 1014 RtJnk of Cltlt..'S 
d?.tcd 04.07. 2019 

20. USQ No. 2177 Drone-s' Role to Ch~ck Illegal Occupation of Land 
dated °'1.07.2019 

21. SQ No. 46~ ddti:d Afforrfable HouSi'lg Projects/Schemes 
25.07.2019 

22. General Discussion Tl e Pub'lc Premises (Eviction of Unaulhorisoc l 
datoo 31.07.7019 0cCL=';;mts1 A.mendmo.n ~Ill. 

23. USQ No. 2953 ~c1t...,..,,elopmen- of LUl'lf>rlS a.m~alow Zl)r.e (LBZ) and 
dated 05.12.2019 D:!ntral Vrstll 

24. SQ No 3 49 dated U~ nf OrO"l{! T.echnoJogy 
12. tl.2C19 

25, SO No. 349 dat d USP of Drone Technology 
12.12.2019 

( SuppJem~nt~ ry by Smt. 
Rama 01.:•.1, M.P.) 



   
MINUTES 

COMMITTEE ON GOVERNMENT ASSURANCES 
(2020-2021) 

(SEVENTEENTH LOK SABHA) 
ELEVENTH SITTING 

(29.09.2021) 
 

The Committee sat from 1100 hours to ___ hours in Committee Room 'C' 
Parliament House Annexe, New Delhi. 

 
PRESENT 
  
     Shri Rajendra Agrawal -      Chairperson 
 
Members 
 

 2. Shri Nihal Chand Chauhan 

 3. Shri Ramesh Chander Kaushik 

 4. Shri Kaushalendra Kumar 

 5. Shri Santosh Pandey 

 6. Dr. Bharatiben Dhirubhai Shiyal 

 
 Secretariat 

1.      Shri Pawan Kumar                            - Joint Secretary 

2.      Shri Lovekesh Kumar Sharma            - Director 

3.      Shri S.L. Singh                                 - Deputy Secretary  

 At the outset, the Chairperson welcomed the Members to the sitting of the 

Committee and apprised them regarding the day’s agenda. Thereafter, the 

Committee considered and adopted the following four (04) draft Reports without 

any amendments:-  

 (i) Draft Forty-Eighth Report (17th Lok Sabha) regarding ‘Review of  

  Pending Assurances Pertaining to the Ministry of Women and Child  

  Development’; 



 

 (ii) Draft Forty-Ninth Report (17th Lok Sabha) regarding ‘Review of  

  Pending Assurances Pertaining to the Ministry of Housing and  

  Urban Affairs’; 

 (iii) Draft Fiftieth Report (17th Lok Sabha) regarding ‘Requests for  

  Dropping of Assurances (Acceded to)’; and 

 (iv) Draft Fifty-First Report (17th Lok Sabha) regarding ‘Requests  

  for Dropping of Assurances (Not Acceded to)’; 

 

 2. The Committee also authorized the Chairperson to present the Reports to 

the Hon'ble Speaker at the earliest as the term of the Committee is coming to an 

end soon and the House is not in session. 

 

  XXXX  XXXX  XXXX  XXXX  XXXX  XXXX 

 

  The Committee then adjourned. 


